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BUSINESS CARDS.        lUISCELLANEOUS. 

LEXINGTON,  N. C 

I    < ■†Ui:i>(.|:< <>< K.   ATTOBSE1 
tf .   Lexington, N   C.     Feb. 17,  1 '• 7- 

JAVB8- A. LONG. ATTORN I «5 
flEEENSUOBOL'GIi, N. I      Mj 

I kit- A. A. HILL, 

WORTH   &   ITLLI,   COMMISSION    I   i 
 Forwarding Merchiu,!;.. KnyettOTJUe, >. j 

JAMES  i;.   i BOM   • 
to HOUSE AND  SIGN   PAINTING, respectfully 

solicits ihe public patronage. 
j_Oreenaborough, October, 1859 

O.  P.   K1S1IKK. J. F. KOAllli. o. uoosnhs. 
1'ISHEll, FOAKI) &. HOOKER, IMI'OR- 

ters and wholesale GR<X I R8,    except 
FLOUR,   PRODUCE,   and   GENERAL   COMMISSIOS J 
MERCHANTS, NEWBERN, N. C. jan 1 

JO. MTRRS,Comnil(iHloa Wer« bant., 
• . OLD  CIILNJV   V. BA1 

.'•on bern, If. <'.. 
Will give prompt attention to all buaini ed to 
him. Deeember 16, 185 

Ot. L. MEBNLEY, 
THE PATRIOT. 

GNV 
40 ly 

DRS. COFFIN 
N. C, have associated ihen   elv. 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE 
branches.     Special attention given to I ":- 

& COBLE, s 

June 15,1659. 

M~J. MOORE, Formerly of Stokes county. N. 
. ('.with MFARLANU, TATMAN&CO., Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and 1)0- 
\| ESIIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 234 

ii \lley, between Second and Third Streets, 
.1. B. M'Farland, 1 PHILADELPHIA. < H. Berghauser, 
J. 1\ Tatman.      I        jan20-6m { J.R C.Oldham 

24 il'. 

■ 

fice at R. R. Depot.     F«-V  1 ■■••■'. 
1AW COFARTNERSHIP.-- 

J D. F. CALDWELL, I 
associated themselves in the ] 
Courta of Guilford county, will  proi 
business entrusted I       •  r care.    Ian. 1X58. 

JOHN   W.   PAVNE, s 

haviug permanent!} located in  < 
C, will attend the Courts  ol   KJ 
Guilford, and promptli   attend  to t 
claims placed in his ban Is 
Un. «. r   Pi 

tied in Hi..:   I i : • I 
his ondivi ' 
Special auehtio 
01  \v •   . 

KBTEB 

DAVIS  .-      . 

L51" Liberal  I       II 
bents, wl    i 

yl'IJlAK,    1X60!—JOHN H.  SPOONER,   No. 
I» 249 Maiket street, Philadelphia, has now in store 

;. full assortment of .Men's and boys' Fur, Wool, Pen- 
an,n. Leghorn an! Straw HATS, Bloomers, artificial 

ere, Rucbes, &c., to which the attention of his 
North Carolina friends is particularly invited, eithtr by 
person or order.  „__ 78-3m 

M. t.   SMKBW..OI.. JAMKS  A.   LONG. 

SHERWOOD   &  I. ON <lr. 
EDITOKS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: »*.©© A WEAR, IX ADVANCE. 

Rales of Advertising. 

On dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVE LINES OR 
LESS  making a square      Deductions made in favor of 
standing matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS.        6 MONTHS.        1 YEAR 
,'>ne square $3 50 $5 60 S« 00 
T/»"o s juarcs,. 
ThreO 

700 10 00 1400 
' 10 00 15 00 20 00 

From the Fayelteville Observer. 

TEE STATE CONSTITUTION. 

Wo have been a good deal surprised at the 
pretence set up by the Democratic papers, 
of reverence for the sacred Constitution of 
our State, and objection to disturbing the 
compromises agreed upon in 1835, by the 
Convention which amended it. I.ut that 
surpriso is vastly increased when we sec the 
Democratic Convention held last week,—* 
body so much more intelligent than tho body 
of Democratic Editors—solemnly resolve, 

" That we arc opposed to disturbing any 
of the sectional compromises of our Consti- 
tution, Stale or National, and tbat we espe- 
cially deprecate the introduction at this 

l '.ticUex and Jewelry.—Having located in 
!.• aksville, N. C, 1 respectfully offer to the pub- 

'       . nerally s n. il selected stock of fine GOLD AND 
' .':;:    WATCHES,   with    a   large assortment   ot 

SABLE JEWELRY.    Those wishing to pur- 
...   TO   ! i do \M1 to give me a call, as I am confi- 

r  | can please in both, article and price. 
f \\   -. i ■■•-. ( locks Hid Jewelry carefully repaired i it to be prema 

I.     (6mjan20)      BENTON J. FIELD.     | BItjM8t." 

Now as to the Editor* 

ed  and  re ordained  by  their   children  in 
1835, and that the compromise Constitution 
tl.in given to us, was in   other  of its   parts, 
built upon this provision as on a foundation 
stone.    Being a member of the Legislature 
both in 1833 and 1834, and taking an  hum- 
ble part among the advocates for a  Conven- 
tion, I recollect something of the history of 
that Convention act, and of. the negotiations 
by which a sufficient number  of votes  was 
given to the bill to allow the question to be 
determined by   the people.    Not   only   was 
it required that the qualification in   Senato- 
rial voters should be retained as a protection 
to landed property, but it was also required 
and conceded  that  the Convention  should 
have power to make the capitation  tax on 
slaves and white polls equal throughout the 
State,   and it was morally certain from the 
manner in which the  Convention was con- 
stituted, that it would be done; and it was 
done to the lullest extent of the  power con 
ferred.    Sir, tho language of Eastern gentle- 
men addressed  to  their  Western brethren 
was substantially this : "Your property con- 
sists for the greater part in  land.    That is 
protected against unjustlevies, by the power 
of the landholder to elect the Senate.    That 
power we all agree is to  be  retained.    But 
we Own tho larger portion of the slaves.— 
Give us a  constitutional guarantee  against 
undue taxes upon slaves, and other matters 
being ajranged satisfactorily, we will go in- 
to convention, and give you equal represen- 
tasion."    This was agreed to.    The conven- 

i tion   was  called.    It  ordained  that slaves, 
by the Opposition party of North Carolina under twolve and over fifty yoars of age 
into our Suite politics of aquation ol cm- hiu|d n(H betaxed at &n. and those be- 
stitntional   amendment  atWting  the   basis   »wocn ,|lose a,,e8 should be ■ 
upon which our revenue is raised,   believing 

ture, impolitic, danirerous 

A      J.    If* 
*\ %    BORO     > 
ttt tctice hi.   pi 
con niics. 

Prompt sttti 
his '■■ 

'VEIX'S Ptictoffraphlrtr.at- 
...    :-Tied.andCameotypes,Melaino- 

, ,'Vi'i>. n liich cannot bs surna'sed 
n,u' BEAUTV an taken in Lockets. 

,    ,._;.     tl e mr-ies and purses of all.— 
I,, y,.vd in Greensborough, thej 

r%l patronage. 
exami   •    .""pecimons. and  'earn   the 

. .'..| iad by A. StarreU, >«c- 
••     iiriek b *iWing, Wist Markei 81 , 

gli,  "i. i'.    Sept.,   IS59.         53 tf 

io  have   harped 
.... matter ol lh« ctunpromises of ouJ 

constitution, vert' few ol   them 

ges should be only subject to 
such poll tax as should be laid on white men, 
Tims, one half in number of all the slaves 
in '.ho State is exempted by the Constitu- 
tion from taxation altogether; and the oth- 

- vi ball is exempted lrom all tax as property. 
are  fa-   but is liable only  to the  capitation tax  im- 
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CHANT.-   V II! / 
Pon:il attenti u j 
Cotton . r . 
J)ealen in Lime, » 

Jani 

AP.8PERRY, ol a    .      .L . . 
. ..... 

Importers and lobbei of I 
VI. \\ 1.   and   ; :   BAR!  !   \\ :■'■'■ 

\vv.   Vork. . 
VDI   Gr .j don 
Jan Gra) don.   ; 

Kove'mber,    ■ 
lollN •!. !■•.« :.... .  .... ,   .. 

11 Ow I..'- K l»   & R El'SOliS 
1  ' .   . i.-        '•■•-. ': 

Mer< hai is,  S(' ,■† (»LK,   \ ■.    ;  . 
teiiii..:» to the  sale ,.r Hoar,Gi •   ■  - 
Ing   unneo -•   . I re- 
torna.    Dec ember, 1857. 
I^VLIi F4Sill«»\s—~!i", 6a 

wi',1 open on Saturday the Stli ii 
s.ock of HonnttK. Ribbons, a-' 
rlies.  Sic,   which  for che»] 
tot l>e surpassed in ilii^ or any "i!:   . 

Bonnets lrom FIFTY CENTSt   'i .';;•. I J  I   IL1 
Give hei s call. Octobei   I, I   VJ 

II.XI\«;TO\    JEwELIlf    RT«i   E.~- 
A    The subscriber ha   on hand I [(Jill 

VEIt   WATCHES  manufactured  by .i..; Liver- 
tii.il, and   Dixon of London.     Also,  the   Silvei 

epine and   common  Yir-^e  \\:.;- - . \.:. h 
JEWELR1   of all   I 
■aid low for cash.   Watches of all dc 

1 tf ,KY. 

LI   1MEB, [MrOETER AWDDEAL- 
:»J;

:
VI awd Anserlcan 

HARDWARE. 
DDLERY  HARIi'WARE, AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 
.    . .     R •llingb.rook Street. 

(81GN   <»F TUB    KKY) 

IOB   TO  l.lluARV  HALL, 
PETERSBtMRO, V4. 

.   .  -  SOLI) AT   NEW YORK PRICES. 
Jun» 1, It  30 lypd 

I9IBER, JEWEL^ERtlD 
I  MAKER,   West Market,   GIIKSNSII.III..' 

Inil and is receiving a splendid and weu 
ol Ine and fashionable Jewelry of ev.ry 

•  ■ which n. iy lie found se\'eral inagni- 
• .■• coral Jewelry. 
ilsi   a stock of tine Q old and Silver   Watches, 
lig   lone in  the  ISfcl'ST  I1AMNEB   and «;ir 

.. ipetsous p'.ii'chafirit; Jewelry, would do Well 
.   -::  him   belt.re  purchasing elsewhere,   an he  is 

he can sell as   good bargains as can  be 
n this market. 
a 1st. 1858. 99f> tf. 

OTER .«t  BIKER'S  SEW1JIG HIA- 
"LB   t'UlSES—i'l'.e attention of llousel eeprrs Seam- 

- Uress-makera   and   Tailors,   is invited to the 
excellence  of  Graver  A   Ualier** 
liinef        They are simple   in   construction 

and dur. able  in operation, beautiful   in model 
...  >-.;.plical>le alike to families or mauuiac- 

The compan;   feel confident  that their Machines are 
red io the public, and refer for contir-- 

in ui'.n of this opinion to the thousands of families who 
have rosed Ikes i.    Price from $50 to $125. 

J. R. & J. SLOAN, Agents. 
ember "23. 1858 8 tf 

i,     ..        'I: 

State 
miliar with the history or purpose of those |,„sed on white men. Thus tho two great 
compromis s: bui thai the intelligent body !6UEjects of properly in tho State, lands and 
of native and geneiaily elderly gentlemen 8|uves, were placed under the protection of 
who composed the Dei neratic Convention tnc conslituttOB, against unreasonable exac- 
shoultl ii'- -e : up such a bald pretence, '"-j tions bj' the Legislature—tho lands retain* 
dieut.- either an igno tunce.oi which w.- di 1 ;, , their old defence, by means of a political 
nol Btispect I 'n:. i - a reckiesnesa by no power in the hands of their owners, which 
means  -reditabl    lo ih ir integrity- enables them to have a veto  on  legislation, 

We propose to show that the   compromise   [n   ,,„,.   House  of tho  General Assembly— 
the slaves having a still more effectual 
shield, not by means of a political power in 
the owner, but by a positive interdict upon 
the Legislature from laying its finger upon 
the one half of (hem for any levies for the 
supporf ol Government, and upon the other 
half, only so heavily, or so lightly, as it lays 
iijioii the while man with a vote in his hand. 
And now, sir, you propose by this "Free 
Suffrage" Mil lo take from tho landholder 
the pn lection which he has had from tho 
inundation ol lhe government, and by rea- 
-..ii nl' i he retention of which, protection 
was given "> the slaveholder in 1835, and to 
permit the protection then tor the first time 
allowed io the slave-holder to remain. This 
looks lo me very much liko taking out the 
foundation, and expecting the superstructure 
to remain poised in mid-air—very much like 
taking out a balance wheel from a complex 
ma hine. and expecting il to run on as if 
never disturbed. Does any one doubt for a 
moment, thai if the protection to land had 
not been continued in 1835, the guaTantee 
in favor of slaves would never have been 
adopted ? I was continuously a member of 
the general Assembly, trom tho ratification 
of   the   amended   constitution,   until   1840; 

now insisted on was dent oyed   ':;/ //«<   Demo- 
crats  themselves,  and        il   course no longer 
binding      part, the    n In .  being abi 
led.    And we propose lo show that when   it 
was so  tea! roved, il  was with a unlearn warn- 
ing of the .'.'!■;   result now impending.    »»« 
cannot   .1..'   tin-   in   more   .   >ar an I Ibrcibb 
terms I ban a. •   i     - • :'       -| ' " •' '•' f»ov. 
(in il in ih     v.ati Dec.  1 >'•">«— i 
upc .Ii which ■• ■!....-. I at li'e I ime ill 
Hie Observer and »: lier Slate papers, and in 
pamphlet, an i we have i " dotil was .i-i li- 
ed to and read o . in iiij ■ d 
who now  pro!   »s i  < l>e sli.x 
.il     ••.,   s    , : ...   I_        .1     l-O    I; 

w\ ere    tbi'ii    .v ariieii. 
I h <-\     im e   ab •.:'.   ." .'  ■■" I"' 
PreC Suffrage bill. 

We ask particular attention io some pas 
sages w liieli we have iialiei-nl in the loll >w- 
ing ext ra el« from t,o. lirnhaui > speech, and 
indeed lo the whole ol the extractn : 

"Sir, to the most casual readerof the Act 
of 1835, it is perfectly manifest that the re- 
tention ol the freehold qualification in elec- 
tors ol the Senate was as well defined and 
secured an object in the adjustment, then 
made, as taxation for the basis of representa- 

1 l' V.I \  pe •- mis 
, -.1 ai i lie It 

V •  1' 
11 > 

ii-siii 
'.- 

: the 

ii'.vi  M.  setn r. • 
UIOTT  & S<'OTT.  ATTOl! 
»^ sellors .it Law,    -   -   GUI .    . (., 

Will aiiiT.d the Court!   "i Uuill 
dolph, OavidsoB, Forsylband Itocki 
cntmsted totbemfor collect i. 
attention.    Oflice on Korth   S rcet, fourth 
tainisay'a eorner. 
UiTSlEKDEWilAEIi, LASll A( 

*  ."ir.,-! .,-,, l e itei I 
Warrant*, make investments • 
rates, pa;; taxes, and transact ■ gen bu- 
fc • ■ †•   Ii i   M inn..-, ta,   lovau     .   - 
Mir.m-:.polis,  \; an   sots 

. .    -Hon. J. M. Morehi 
J.- nhall, Col. Waller Qwj nn s 

M.i  ;■ . . 

V\l>  llEDIi UVE8! 

tion in the .Senate, and federal  population of and I am very sure, that   after  the compro- 
representation in the House, and a much bet-   misc of 1835, down to that date, if a West- 

1 ter secured object, than any other  provision   era member had introduced a bill to amend 
; of the amended Constitution, save these two. 

»5 S rocrti 
•r"- M    IVA    . 
Score,       Lin       I 
where he w 
li en 
I 

v. isixr.s      . 
t • •• 

Jam    ■ 

a" 
'     in   . 
lie •.'.">•   in   t'ia 

i       Agei I  foi 

ii,.. on' ap] 
Me i 

- 

POl'.lTER <"fc GORRELL, 
(srecKssous TO T. J. PATRICK.) 

Vi'iion-'.i-.lc and Retail l>riis:alat«, 
epared to execute orders lor Drugs and .Medicines, 

articles   pertaining to the Drug  Business, with 
ss,  accuracy and dispatch.    With large and im- 

arranarements   lor   business,  and   with   a very 
lock on hand, which has been selected with unu- 
ire, we ft el ssitisfied that we can offer inducements 

ysicians and others who may give us a rail. 
i - who buy lrom us can rely on having their 

titled "il Ii pure and reliable  Drugs.     Special at- 
be eiven  .o orders. April 15. 

J.     >. P,    n.   I).    S. J.   r.   HOWLKTT- 

. EI-Otv'LErT & SOX, DENTISTS, RE- 
9 »   ■;■■•. ■ :!. i-ih eir professional services to the 

ofGrei   :-'.'ioi.jr.'i  and all others who may di- 
irroed on tlieii   tooth   in   the   most 

. n   ■, i I   scientific  manner,    "'hey are 
I to 1     ■'■.. i" 'ill and every operation per- 
il , . to   Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 

And, as that adjustment was a compromise 
of a contention Of thirty years, literally :i 
treaty of peace, the parties to it, and all other*, 
will be exonerated from its further observance so 
soon as this otu ol its fundamental articles tuiB 
been abandoned •?/"/ annulled. I wish ibis to 
be known and retn< mbercd by those who have 
such dreadful apprehensions from the call of 
a Convention, and whatever changes the 
Constitution may be destined to undergo, 
that iee may  hear no complaint oj a breach of 

the constitution, by annulling the guarantee 
in favor of slaves, or if an Eastern member 
had proposed a bill to amend the constitution 
by abolishing the protection to lands, by 
doing away the qualification of voters for 
the Senate ; either would have been charged 
with a breach of faith, and from which over 
sido the movement might have come, it 
would have provoked retaliation on the 
other. 

'• But, I  may   be  told,   that   Eastern and 
Western parties have passed   away.    Bo   it 

plighted faith, and a departure from  the terms so; 1 shall be the last to attempt to revive 
of compromise.    This original bill sets the com- strifes merely sectional.    But the great in- 
proinise at naught, and leaves  every  man  to terests of society exist now as they existed 
t.iii.-   part   i:i   i   .:.■.. d   lo amcndmei      i ; the in 1835; and although men may be individu- 

: ■■. 

Ihe fin i has in his possession Diplomas 
1    h ege of Dental Surgery,  Ameri- 

ital Si irgeons, and Dr. S. IS. Filch  of 
been HI t he regular practice ot 

i .. •: » 'cntj years. 
'. eir Operating rooms on West 
tl  ■ † BKITTAUi  IIOFSE,  in a 
l.i m .imer for the recepti ; 

.i may always be found.— 
..   . on ... their residences if desired. 
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Coustituti  ■■ ■ ;    may ;ht in   his own 
eyes.    ;-'i '. there is no ., - li un this  con- 

by   t..is bill, a p'ain 
'1 

1S35, and yet you evi:;ce a verj  talutar) fear 
of losing the benefil   ol   Lhat compromis 
other   particulars.    If  then    be, as you,  ! 
think vainly u iprehei   .. :i serious or general 
.!. jpi. ..:.,■   ..   ; i ...■!... i- •;' i 'prer-enla- 
lion, will hav<   '■ ■-'  II     •■† hi     hall yourjiow- 
er ol   • -: '...        •   it,  ih-'ii 3*ou have broki n 
the fail li   "v. ...   :. 

elusion.     1'ou   -.I IJIOSI 
and palpable vi ilalii n ot the compromise  of 
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ated, and act no linger in sectional masses, 
the question is of as much interest as ever— 
is tinll; to be tiny cheek upon the Legisla- 
ture, 'ii the imposition ot taxes on property ? 
And if there is, on what species of property? 
Shall land, the most important of all proper- 
ty, I st away, and bear  such   burdens as 
■ nay he imposed al pleasure or of necessity, 
while slaves enjoy  the exemptions now  ul- 
ii-wed ?    sir. I fear this subject of amending 
I   ■† constitution has   been   considered   too 

-  li e moral elements j much with reference merely to equality  on 
da; ool election.    Let us become a people ot 

• '    :     il ii tion  pr      i..i lal rights and equal   privileges,  says   the 
ly a   vi<i-   '• .-. i    ii-. in hrs message.    The problem re- 

I   lie   mad    , ally to bo si Ived is not. one of political equal- 
ity merely   but "t taxable equality also. And 
.'. ! ii.. nol object lo all tree citizens cast- 
ing equal votes on days of election, I must 
ih-,M that along with that change in the 
constitution, there shall be security for as 
in II an approach lo equality as possible on 
the days ..I tax gathering, and, when the 
s!n riff make"" his annual round, for   the   col- 
lec ! I he revei.ii->, that   each   inun   thall 

.   ,; ..   • rding to   his  several  ability, 
:        ic Mipp.iii ol Government,    It has been 

:i un- stion solely between theland- 

desi n 
11 _   inter* -is 
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. -I   property, 
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1 I'TON s. NEWCOMER, 
Proprietor 
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you leave to the slaveholder his  impenetra- 
ble shield.    You set out  with  the Quixotic 
idea of establishing equal  political  rights, 
and end by creating an unequal  and  unjust 
exposure to taxation, a greater mischief and 
grievance than tbat you designed to remedy; 
a natural consequence of undertaking to deal 
with the complicated subject of the constitu- 
tion by piecemeal.    Sir. suppose this Senate 
Were sitting as a convention, with power to 
make and proposo a whole constitution  to 
the people of the State, (and that is the situ- 
ation in which  we  should  place  ourselvos, 
when we como to dovise amendments,) and 
that we had progressed so far as to establish 
two branches of the Legislature, and to ordain 
that the electors for each should be the same 
—that we nad further voted tdat land should, 
be liable to taxation at the will of the Legis- 
lature, without any restraint, and then that 
some member should propose to restrain the 
General Assembly from taxing slaves, as pro- 
vided in the present constitution, how many 
votes do you suppose the proposition would 
receive ?    Would it not be  at once  replied, 
and perhaps with some impatience, ".No^we 
have refused any restraint in regard to land, 
and it would be unjust therefore, to provide 
one M to slaves."   And is the injustice any 
the less, because, both lands and slaves being 
protected  under the  present  constitution, 
you strikeout the protection of one and leave 
that of the otter, than if you had a new con- 
stitution to make, you refused protection to 
lands and inserted it for slaves ?    Sir, this 
subject has sooner or later to be met on man- 
ly and intelligent ground.    When you  take 
away the prcsint constitutional  protection 
to land, there are two alternatives open  to 
your adoption, one of which you will be com- 
pelled to take; and these are either to insert 
a new provision which shall afford the  pro- 
tection you have taken away, unaccompanied 
by political power, or to strike  out all   pro- 
tection to property of every kind, and leave 
it to;be taxed at the pleasure of the Legisla- 
ture.    For, Sir, when it shall become known 
to tho people of the State that you have sent 
them a constitution, as you  proposes to  do 
by this Bill, in which no property is protected 
from taxation except slaves, and that, of these 
one half cannot be taxed at all, and the other 
half only as white polls, you will have produ- 
ced a war upon the interest of the slaveholder, 
quite as fierce as that you are now waging against 
the landholder.    Let no one accuse me of de- 
siring to produce such a contest: The charge 
would be as unjust as  untrue.    A   slavehol- 
der myself, to a considerable amount  of Ibe 
estate with which 1 am endcaving to provide 
for a somewhat numerous family,T have eve- 
ety reason to desire security and protection 
to that species of property.    But   when   we 
are called  on  :.o consider propositions  for 
change in the structure of the  Government, 
it is necessary to analyze society, and see of 
what elements it is composed, and ho-v they 
consist together,    And as a matter of policy; 
I do not wish to see slave property enjoy the 
the "bad eminence'-of being tho sole favorite 
of the constitution, and subjecting, its own- 
ers to public sentiment which cannot be oth- 
erwise nhan injurious; and as   a public   ser- 
vant, charged   with  the  duty  of guarding 
alike al' the interests of the State, and to al- 
low to none an advantagojibove another—1 
cannot and will not consent to put the land- 
holder without -„he pale of the protection   of 
the constitution and   leave   the   slaveholder 
within it."   *    *    * 

"1 repeat, sir, it is a delicate, and by no 
means an agreeable task, thus to review the 
great interests of the State, and place them 
in apparent antagonism. But it is necessary 
that w6 shall realize what wo are about 
when an amendment to the Constitution is 
urged which is in th,e nature of and attack 
on one species of property, and survey the 
whole field before u:. The landholders are 
not a majority of the people, but they ap- 
proach much nearer to it than the slavehol- 
ders, and when you havo triumphed over 
them, and exposed their land to unlimited 
taxation especially when you accompany it 
with a new tax bill, they will turn upon you 
and demand a repeal of the protection against 
taxes on slaves, and will find recruits enough to 
carry it as by storm. Thus a contests is to 
be begun, ot which no man can tell the end. 

"Sir it is to avoid these consequences that 
I offer the amendment under consideration. 
Since you propose, as I have shown, to ab- 
andon and violate the compromise of 1835 
to annihilate the checks and balances then 
established between "onflicting interests to 
allow one of these interests an advantage it 
could never have obtained but for that 
which you propose to abolish in another, 
the earlier and the more calmly you can 
settle the matter the-better. When a com- 
pact becomes thus disregarded or misunder- 
stood, and there is a determination to get 
red of it, its high time to call together The 
parties who formed it, and lot them agr°e 
upon new stipulations." 

POSITION OF JUDGE BATES. 

ST. LOUIS, March, 1860. 
SIB : As you may have learned from the 

public prints, the Republicans of Missouri 
met in Convention in this city on Saturday, 
the 1 oth instant, to make a declaration of 
their principles, to elect delegates t. the Na- 
tional Republican Convention, and complete 
a State organization. All of this the Con- 
vention executed in a manner wholly satis- 
factory to its members. It also commended 
you, by resolution, to the National Republi- 
can party as one well worthy to be the stand- 
ard-bearer of that party in the coming Pres- 
idential election. This fact the undersigned 
have pride and pleasure in communicating to 
you, knowing that throughout your life you 
have carried out, as far as a private ciiizen 
might, the sentiments contained in the reso- 
lutions adopted on Saturday, and a eopy of 
which we enclose. But, as you have volun- 
tarily remained in private life for many years, 
your political opinions aro consequently not 
so Veil understood by the Republican party 
at large as by the Republicans of Missouri. 

Inasmuch as the delegation from this State 
to the Chicago Convention intend to present 
your name to that body as a candidate for 
the Presidency, we, in common with many 
other Republicans of Missouri, desire to pro- 
cure from you an exposition of your views 
on the engrossing political questions of the 
time. We hope that, notwithstanding your 
well known reluctance to appear before the 
public in the light of a Presidential aspirant, 
you will not refuse to answer the following 
interrogatories, which, in our judgment, in- 
volve all the issues pending between the two 
political parties of the country : 

1st. Are you opposed to the extension of 
slavery ? 

2d. Does tho Constitution of tho United 
States carry slavery iuto tho Territories, 
and, as subsidiary to this, what is the legal 
effect of the decision of the Supremo Court 
in the Dred Scott case ? 

3d. Are you in favor of the colonization of 
.ho free colored population iu Central Amer- 
ica? 

4th. Do you recognise any inequality of 
rights among citizens of the United States, 
and do you hold that it is tho duty of the 
Federal Government to protect American 
citizens, at home and abroad, in tho enjoy- 
ment of all their constitutional and legal 
rigl.ts. privileges, and immunities ? 

5th. Are yon in favor of the construction 
of a railroad from the valley of the Mississip- 
pi to the Pacific ocean, under the auspices ot 
the General Government? 

6th. Are you in favor of the measure known 
as the homestead bill t 

7th. Are y:iu in favor of the immediate ad- 
mission of Kansas under the constitution 
adopted at Wyandotte? 

Yours, respectfully, Ac, 
[Signed by Peter L. Fov, Henry T. Blow, F. 

A. Dick, Stephen  Iloyt,  G. W   Fishback, 
Charles L.  B mays, Jno. M. Richardson, 
O. D. Filley, William McKee, Barton Able, 
and J. B Sitton.] 

Hon. EDWARD BATES. 
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Consul ul  ut' in. Si.ii.. A hat is represent- 
ed a- a mere exci'e>-ei,ee, Ulldef the capti- 
vating idea ol a political right, would, Inun 
the connections and dependencies of this 
provision, produce effects reaching far be- 
yond a mere question of equality in voting, 
in which S8puct alone it is treated by the 
Executive, and has usually been considered 
by the public. I have already demonstrated 
that the freehold qualification required in 
the electors of this body was the landhold- 
er's defence against unequal taxation on his 
property, that tor this purpose it was or- 
dained by our lathers in the first Constitu- 
tion, that for ihe same purpose  it was revis- 

ii I i.  ii-landholder, in regard to eqal- 
vole*    li is an equally important ques- 

betweeii the landholder and the   slave- 
i. and while poll, in regard to taxation. 

brain ami 
• '   m.    So 
i,..!.!   t in' 

it. 
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I,,.,i 
>i i niii-i view thing*as tney are. What are 

•    great -ul jeetsoi   luxation   in  the State, 
ir-iu which revenue is to be derived ? La da, 
-uv. and vvi.ite polls. You may derive 
••unrthing handsome from taxeson moneys 
ai in'. i•.>i, and blocks in Banks, or other 
, 1irj.i>i.i!'"is. and a pittance from what is laid 

ii, y our daughter's piano, your wito's siver 
SIMIIIU'II, (■/ cetra, but your main reliance for 
revenue is upon the three sources just men- 
tioned. These three interests were all repre- 
sented in ihe convention of 1836, were par- 
ties to the treaty then made, and are all pro- 
tected against unequal burdens under the 
existing constitution. The land by the pow- 
er it" owner to select the Senator ; the white 
poll, by hi* power to select the House of Com- 
mon's, and the -»*•*• property, by the guar- 
anty already mention'"'1: There is, aud was 
designed to be, between them, mul"*1 checks 
against inequality of imposition. .v ln'8 

bill you destroy this system ; you strike from 

Keeping A Secret.—The Newport (Rhode 
Island) Mercury relates a story of Stuart 
the printer which illustrates finely the pow- 
er which a secret has lo propagate itself if 
onco allowed a little airing, and to reach a 
few ears. Stuart had, as be supposed, dis- 
covered a secret art of colouring, very val- 
uable. He told il to a friend. Ilia friend 
valued it very highly, and came some time 
afterwards lo ask permission to comniuui 
cate it, under null, of enternal secrecy , lo n 
friend of his who needed every- possible aid 
to enable him to rise. 

"Let me see," said Stuart, making a chalk 
mark on a board at hand, "I know the art, 
and that is"— 

"One," said his friend. 
"You know it," continued Stuart, making 

another mark by the side of the one already 
made; "and that is"— 

"Two," cried the other. 
Well, you tsll your friend, and that will 

be"—making a third mark. 
"Three.only," said the other. 
"No," said Stuart, "it's one   hu 

eleven !" (111.) 
indred   and 

Juniper Foots.—Several weeks ago we in' 
serted an item, which affirmed that Juniper 
roots made the bet t razor strops. A friend 
in Williamston hati sent us one. and we have 
tried it. It is tho best thing of the sort we 
have ever had. We suggest that our friends 
in the eastern counties turn the roots of the 
juniper trees whicn abound there, ipto four- 
square razor strops, and distribute them at 
large for sale. It will pay.—N. C. Advocate. 
 sa * ■   †  

Alexandria, in   Egypt,   is  in   telegraphic 
ihe landholder his power of defence, while | communication with Bombay in India. 

REPLY OF MR. BATES. 
ST. LOUIS, March 17, 1860. 

To Messrs. P. L. Foy, Editor of the Missouri 
Democrat, Dr. Bernays, Editor of the Auzci- 

ger, and other gentlemen : 
SIRS : B. Gratz Brown, Esq., as President 

of the Missouri State Convention, which sat 
in St. Louis on the 10th ot this month, has 
officially made known to me the proceedings 
of that body, and by them I am enabled to 
know some of you as delegates to the Chica- 
go Convention, representing the Republican 
party of Missouri. 

I have received your letter propounding 
to me certain questions, seven in number, 
which you suppose will cover most, if not all 
the grounds of controversy in tho approach- 
ing Presidential election. 

With pleasure I will answer your ques- 
tions. Bot, before doing so, allow mo to 

fiance at the peculiar circumstances in which 
am placed, and the strangeness of the fact 

that, I a mere private man, am called upon 
to make avowals and explanations with any 
view to take me from tho shades of private 
life and place mo at tho head of tho nation. 

I came to this frontier in my youth, and 
settled in St. Louis when it was a mere vil- 
lage. All my manhood bus been spent in 
Missouri, and during all this time I have fol- 
lowed a profession which left my character 
and conduct open to the observation of socie- 
ty; and, while it has been my constant habit 
freely to express my opinion of public meas- 
ures and public men, the people of Missouri, 
of all parties, will bear me witness that 1 have 
never obtrusively thrust myself forward in 
pursuit of official honors. I havo held no po- 
litical office, and sought none for more than 
twenty-five years. * 

Under these circumstances, i confess the 
gratification which I feel in receiving the re- 
cent manifestations of the respect and confi- 
dence of my fellow-cilizens. First, the Op- 
position members of the Missouri Legislature 
declared their preference for mo as a candi- 
date.    Then  followed   my  nomination by a 
Convention   composed  ot all the elements of I and   power of this gre'al Valb-yTbut' necesat 
the Opposition in this State.    And now, the j ry as the means of national ilcienca  and  o. 
Republicans   of M.ssoun    ,„   their separate ! preserving tho integity o» the Union. 
Convention just   held  in Si. Louis, have re-       6. Am fin favor of the measure  safes!  the 

Homestead billf—Yvn. I am for guarding 
the«publie lands as well a* possible Ir un I bo 
danger of becoming the subject   of oi-iinon 

1. Slavery—Its Extension in t!\ zVrtorui 
On this subject, in the States anlin the Ter- 
ritories, 1 have no new opini< Is—no opin- 
ions formed in relation lo the p.1 sent array 
of parties. I am coeval with i\io Missour! 
question of 18I9-'20, having began mr polit- 
ical life in the midst of that straggle. At 
that lime my position required :no to seek 
all tho means of knowledge within my reach, 
and to study the principles invulved with all 
the powers of my mind, and I arrived at con- 
clusions then which no substqu-.-nt event-, 
have induced me to change. 

The existence of negro slavery in our 
country bad its beginning in the early time 
of tho colony, and was imposed by tho mot ti- 
er country against the will of most of the 
colonists. At the time of the Revolution, 
and long after, it was commonly) regarded as 
an evil, temporary in its natur*. and likely 
to disappear in the course of tin yet, while 
it continued, a misfortune to the country, so- 
cially and politically. Thus wa* : taught by 
those who made our Government, and neitli 
er the new light of modern civ .zation nor 
the discovery of a now system of constitu- 
tional law and social philosophy has enabled 
me to detect the error of their teaching. 

Slavery is a social relation, a domestic in- 
stitution. Within the Slates it exists by the 
local law, and the Federal Government baa 
no control over it there- The Territories, 
whether acqnired by conquest or peaceabln 
purchase, are subject and subordinate, not 
sovereign like the States. The nation is su- 
preme over them, and the National Govern- 
ment bus the power to permit or forbid slav- 
ery within thorn. 

Entertaining these views, I am opposed to 
the extension of slavery, and, iu my opinion, 
tho spirit and the policy of the Gi vernment 
ought to be against its extension. 

'I. Does the Constitution   carry  slavery into 
t/ie Territories?—I answer no.    Tht   Consti- 
lution of the United Slates does m.t carry 
slavery into  the  Territories.    Will   much 
more show of reason may it be it saii|that il 
carries slavery into all   the  St-tes. ^But il 
does not carry slavery  any where;   t only 
acts upon it where it finds it eslabli * ed by 
ihe local law.    In connoxion witn tain point 
I am asked to state my views of the   Deed 
Scott case, and what was really determined 
by the Supreme Court in that case.    It is my 
opinion, carefully considered, that the court 
uetermined one   single   point   of law   only; 
that is, tbat Scott, tho plaintiff, being a negro 
African descent, not necessarily a s'avc. could 
not be a ■ ilizen of Missouri,  and  Uauvlore 
could not sue in the Federal Court; ai^. that 
tor this reason, and this   alone,   the   Cfticuit 
Court had no jurisdiction oftl'ocausc S-l no 
power to gi"e judgment between the iff tics. 
Tho only jurisdiction   which   the Bo Verne 
Court bad of the cause was for the  |\. poso 
of correcting the error of the  Circuit   t out t 
iu assuming tho p< wer to   decide   BM I   the 
merits of the case.    This power the Si j.romo 
Court did exercise by setting aside tin judg- 
ment of the Circuit upon ihe merits, and   by 
dismissing the   suit  without any  judgment 
for or against either parly.    This is all tbat 
the Supreme Court dio, and   all   thai it   bad 
lawful power to do.    I consider it ut a great 
public misfortune that several ot the learned 
fudges should have thought that their dutr 
required them to discuss and give opi'ii»ns 
upon various questions outside   of the ica-..-, 
as the case was actually disposed of b\t   the 
court.    All such   opinions are extra-ji  licial 
and of no   authority.    But,   besides   tl   a,   it 
appears to me that several of the questions 
so discussed by the Juges are political,qut.^ 
lions, and therefore beyond   the cogt. ,'aneo 
of the judiciary, and proper only to !»• con- 
sidered and disposed of by the poUties*    de- 
partments. If I am.righlin this, and it  corns 
to me plain, the precsdent is most unfortu- 
nate, because it   may   lead  to a  dangerous 
conflict of authority among  tho  coordinate 
branches of the Government. 

8. As to the Colonization of the Free Blacks. 
For  many   years I   have  been  • onnccted 

with the American Colonization Society, of 
which the rising young State   of   Liberia   is 
the first fruit.    1 consider the object both hu- 
mane and wise, boneficient alike to the free 
blacks who emigrate and to the whiles whom 
they leavo behind.    But Africa   is   distant, 
and presents so many obstacles to rapid set- 
tlement that we cannot indulge the bone of 
draining off in   that  direction   the   growing 
numbers ot our free  black   population.    The 
tropical regions of America, 1 think,  offer  a 
far better prospect both for us and for .hem. 

4. As to any inequality of rights ttmomf A swp- 
ican citizens.--I recognise no distinctions 
among American citizens but such as are i 
pressly laid dowin in the Constitution; and 1 
hold lhat our Government is bound to pro- 
teat all the citizens in the enjoyment «.f nil 
their rights every where, and against all as- 
sadatus; and as to all these rights, tbi're is 
no difference between citizens bom am citi- 
zens made such by law. 

5. Am I in favor of the construction <f,, rail- 
road from the Valley of the Miuinifpi to the 
Pacific ocean, under the auspices or the' <;, ment 
Government f—Yos, strongly. 1 not only be- 
lieve such a road of vast importance as io tho 
menus of increasing the population, wealth, 

uthrmed the nomination, and proposod. by 
their delegates, to present me to the Nation- 
al Convention, soon to be held at Chicago as 
a candidate for the first office in   iho nation. ! tradVand 

These various demonstrations i 
State are doubly gratifying to me, because 
they afford the strongest proof that my name 
has been put forward only in a spirit of har- 
mony and peace, and with a hope of prevent 
ing all division and controversy among those 
who, for their own safety and the public 
good, ought lo be united in their action. 

For all this I am deeply grateful; and as 
far as concerns mo personally, I must declare, 
in simple truth, that if the movement go no 
farther, and produce no national results still 
1 am paid and overpaid lor a life of labor, 
and 
tient 
support ot a line of Governmental policy 
which I believe- to bo for the present and 
permanent good of the country. 

Now, gentlemen, I proceed to answer your 
questions, briefly indeed, but fully, plainly, 
and with all possible franknesn; and I do 
this the moro willingly because I have re- 
ceived from individuals  many  letters too 
many to be separately answered—and have 
seen in many public journals, articles mak- 
ing urgent calls upon me for such a state- 
ment of my views. 

speculation ; for keeping tl em lor 
the actual use of the people; and for/, ant. 
ing tracts of suitable size lo those who will 
actually inhabit and improve llein. 

7 Am J in favor of the immediate a</n, ..,.,,, 
of Kansas under the Wj/awtotleConttituti<,nt  

I think that Kansas ought to be iionnited 
without delay, leaving her, like nil the ullier 
States, the sole judge ut her own Con-tilu- 
tion. 

Thus, gentlemen, I believe I havo answer- 
ed all your inquiries, in a plain. Intelligible 
manner, and I hope to your salisfaci on. I 
have not attempted :o support my   an-weis 

for   Whatever of   zealous effort and pa-   by argument, for that could not be done in a 
watching 1 havei been able to bestow in   short letter ; and, restraining   myself from 

going   into   general politics, I have confined 
my remarks to the particular sabfaeU   upon 
which you requested ine to wri'.e. 

Your obliged fello'w-citizen, 
 EDWARD BATES. 

The New York Herald admits, after all 
that Breckenridge will be the Chart*, Lorn 
uominee.as we stated a few days ago, ,Dj 
which that paper positively denied, bui it 
does not believe ho can sacceed. It is now 
for Joe Lane. 
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From   be F«jti villo Ob.-e.-vcr. 

EQUAL TXATION. 

Wo make the f •flowing extract-* from t'io 
Enquirer, tin- De nocr.iticorgan in Newborn: 

" E.iNtorn North Carolina MOW pay* tour- 
filtlis «>t the luxes, mid if our opponent* break 

now out Cinstitutional oufc-guants we will 

bavet.i 11:13- nine-tenths, ami whether the 
rich in. 11 <.r 1 ho poor men ot the East pay 
the l ix.•■<. the in,ney will be tuken Ir'in u«, 
an I we would all loci the loan, for our inter- 

t-*t» are one and the Mime. Let us under- 
Sland tiis question. It is this: The labor 

ot llic East ii done principally by slaves— 

tins work of the West is done principally by 
Iret? labor. We speak in general terms- Ai- 
U*r the f •rmatioii ot'our State giver..u.eiit 

«" « »V« s, year alter year, urged a general 
C-Mitv iition I ir the |.ur|io«e of changing our 
CowtHulion, which tbe Euuwiifa oi.eut.aii 

irit-fti-* voice, -viihotit reaped lo parti, refin 
erf. And in this this they were obstinate in 
their refusal fir tbe very rca-on that ' he 

We-t would attempt to tax the si .ve labor 

«i: th.: K.-.t. 1,-aviug her own labor antaxed. 
1'i.r HI-I .nee, an Eastern tanner cultivates 

botand* with lour slaves, wort 1 81,000; a 

firmer i 1 the West callivales his lands with 
l-Mir Ine laliorers, on which you are noi per- 
nuit -i i" put .-my value A.-ordinii to :hi- 

lie* doctrine of in! I'lloi'i'in the K.t-tor.' l.tr 
MMYM would pay J; I '- mi- lulLm, while I he 
Wot in larmera wouM imy only five d>iUilrs'. 

1- lb is j is! '. Is it right '. Wo say il i» not. 

and our lathers very properly considered it 
t.iiju-1." 

1. -IU-.I >ok lirstatlhestatisticsof this Xcw- 

la-mo'gan. itsaystliut Eastern Carolina 

how pa\ a loui'-lilthn of the taxes, and nnder 
equal taxation will have >o pay nine tenths. 
I- this true? Let the rca.l.T turn to the la 

II •« winch we compiled from the only offi- 

< ia I sou 1 co, I he Comptroller's It-port, in last 
i'.iur.-.hi v VOiiserver. Ii will there l«? seen 
that 1 lie Eist pays9164.773, wbiKt the IVt-t 

ja\~ $l4H,7oi. l.ndcad of tiajr-nl'lhs, this in 
bill 11 I t'ie over eleven-l weiilieths. And in- 
HleaO of nine tenths under the system ol equal 

taxation, tlie East will pay hut about six 
tenths, and this simply because the Ei-t bus 
more in valueoi property than the We~t — 

Ufcourse we do ,..ot suppose 1 he Enquirer 

Would deliberately misstate the lacta, hul 
such random assertioiiMam ol as evil tendeii 
«y as if they were made with a purp'-se to 

lli ceiiu.     Wo suppose that it any one Would 

St ites.    While such is the projnrwM of the 
g >od work in a region of country supposed 

to be more closely ami permanently wedded 
to the'loctriues ol li!a k Republicanism than 

any other, we have the gratification to state 
that in the extreme Southern Stakes, where 
Democracy has heretoloie been triumph ini 
and generally unc mlc-aed, the Cons-rvrtiv* 

Uuloii-loring Wbigaaiid Americans arebegin- 
int; to shake off tneir lethargy, and to mar- 
shal their lorce* lor the coming conflict—a 

conflict involving the supremacy of the Con 
si it 11 tii 111 ami I he la ws, and the very existence 
ol the If •|iiii'li--. — Richmond   Whig. 

TjIE PATRIOT, 
KDITsED BY 

M   S.«lli:RH<M>ll.:::Jt.«EN t. LOVG. 

QBUKKSBOROUGH, N. C. 

Friday, ■ : : : 

amanaaMsaMJawaaaawaaaaaMi 
erst, eicopl by involving himself in sUch s tissue of in- 
consistencies,  that be becomes supremely ridicu'iuus in 

be ayes of all   thinking sad  intailigent men, and is 

ooked upon witb suspicion by all parties. 

Now the Patriot bss never changed on this fcubject. 

but baa always t bought one way, and baa always thought 
right. But what of that T We don't expect the people 

to  rote for ad valorem, simply because tbe Patriot is 

-— — 
OURSELVES. book incendiary. It was for them to aay, being a matter 

of fact, judged of by inspection. Helper's Book came 
within the meaning of thd Statute: and what were the " We are not so vain as to presume that we shall es- 

cape tbe malignant Blander* and tituperative , (forts of 
i political enemies to wound our feelings, and 10 injure defendant's objects and intention, in circulating Ik 

U-. We (sol thaukful that we can conscientiously aay book, knowing its character. The jury retired about 
Ml those individuals who can find no better employment    balf-past eleven at night—returned their verdict at lour 

■ than   that   of  maligning   us-lbat viper hie  they ara h   nolcjng     The verdict was •■guilty."     Thejudg 
■tawing the file.     Better   men   than we are hate been B •"""J" e,u'1' 

! abused,   aud viliified. and hunted to the grave by slan- ; nient of the Court was, that the defendant bo tmpnson- 
*nd always has boon oonsistent in advocatiue the neat- I ders falaa and loul as the Hearts that enceived. aud tbe ( ad one year.    The Court held that it wsa discretionary 

1 tongue, that uttered them.    All we have to say in rela- 
'ire.    But  we  do expect  them to rota for ad valorem 1 ,«i» ."iri-ulu , ' lion 10 the chaige that is being iiioii«iriously Lircutaiea 
nevertheless. Aad wherefore . Wfcy. simply because . hereabouts—that ve are an Abolitionist—is. that it is a 
the Patriot will lay before them such reasons as ptr . lie. When these busy-bodies were sucking their moth- 

lorea, wiU »»viaca their judftnaot, that ad valorem ao   «"' P*P». »nd needed a mothers' care to keep them de- ' 
•       ,.,.« a     , ^. „ ,  «. .,. ■ 1   cent. itni'V need aomel"idv now.) we were, as  new  we tar from being: •dangerous and unjust," is both just and 

full of safaty, to say nothing of its honesty. 

—   s   » 

The Conflict between Capital and Industry- 

Some months back, the Daily Press charged the  Pa- 

triot  with  being a  "co worker" in tbe "irrepressil le 

are. the enemy of Northern fanatics, and devoted our 
time and our mean". Usb to the advocacy of Southern 
rights.    We refer all who are skeptical in this matter, 
to au article, in reply to a charge of this nature, pub- 
lished in the Argun about a year since." 

The  above  from  the North Carolina Argus, ii only 

another proof of tbe wholesale and Mllianous abuse  to 

April G. lftGO. 

POtf GOVERNUlt, 

JOHN   FOOL, 
OK   PA8Q0OTANK. 

AollCe to Miuacnbei s. 

Subscribers who find a erosa mark on their papers are 
notified thai tlielr lumen will be erased from the mail 
hook in four iceela tliereaiier. unless payment of sub- 
seription be 111 tdc before that time. Those who do not 
know the exact amouni ot iheir indebtedness, can send 
aboul arbal they sunposa they owe. adding on theadvanre 
pmi/mati, an I a ret-eipt, wiih a statement of tbe account, 
will be returned. 

\   I'I'!—I n»- aubsrl ibers ol the Lexington Flag v\ 
p,Mlor. alter pubhsliiug tlie paper about ten mouths, 
•ol! HIII transierml ihr •-n 11 re PttaMiahatsnt tome. A' 
ihv ini I' th<- Iranelcr. th're «a~ due un tbe books t • 
Mr sh.ll.iii. a ro sideiable amount tor subgrription.— 
Uy M1I1.e 01 .he deed o: assignment, these claims I 
s*aa to rol'url uji aid pay over arroidiu^ to certain 
1 MIS'» 8|i-rili.-d A Bill in Kquit) is now bird for the 
sett rmeiil nl the couceiu. and it is absolu'ely recesca 
ry thai ..II ariearagsa ±\\*m d be piid up.     Mr Mi- rwoo' 
w II he at U.IVHISIM SuperMM Comt totereive pavmen . 

ll?6 JAMES A.  LONG 

A Lil'j Long Democrat- 

The Daily Press of March the 27th. among other 
items concerning what was going on in Chatham coun- 

ty, baa tbe following; 

ed. Every man who has the indeprndencc to «p. ak his 

own sentiments, or to avow scntimeuts contrary to de- 
mociacy. is to be traduced, slandered, and viliified, and 
without any cause whatever, he is to be branded with 

the odious epithet of Abolitionism.    Tbe Argus if doing 

other, it is to he called an Abolition sheet. According 

to the Argus, Pool stock is rising in Anson. and the 
enemies   of equal   taxation, are fast thining out.     Tbe 

Am-on Whigs have never yet, failed to do their duty. 

I3f •• We admit also that it is not in the power of the 
Legislature at present to tax slave property according 
to value. To confer this power on the Legislature tue 
Constitution mutt be changed.—Standard. 

What Las Mr Bledsoe lo say to this admission of the 

.Standard .' During the last Legislature, Mr. Bledsoe 

.mroduced a bill to alter the Constitution so as to sub- 
ject slaves 10 an ad valorem lax. which be supported 

nitb a speech, not only contending for the juntness of 

eqaal taxation, but insisting that slaves could not be 

subjected to a property tux. unless ihe Constitution was 

•tiered.    In those positions, Mr. Bledsoe was sustained j 

No candidate! are yet settled on for the  Legislature, 
except (ien   Cotton, who ii is understood will run.  The 
Gen'l   i«   said   10 be in favor of ad valorem, but he is a 
hie long democrat, mid perfectly independent ami fear- 

taku the I roll I de to nit l out the |iro|iurl n>n   of   leas in iii- views, which arc generally the result   of his 
iterest, merchants' e |iital, «fcc  |U»iJ by  tbe I iadividual convietiona. 

So then it would seem, that a  '-life-long Democrat," Rutland West, ahoul the same |iro|N>riions 
01 u.i.i .vo.ilJ Uu shown ; but tae argument 
ot" the L ifi utvr would be weakened; fir if, 

an Uie U.nioeiiit-. falsely a-seft, equal lax.i 

• 1011 IIIC.IIIS ctj'ial luxation 1111 every thing, 

HK'II, us ilie iiisi !'••.>* 'be larger share of 
t-tese minor Kind.- ol taxes, an equa.izutioti 
inetf /'./ t/tiiM voiibl leduee these ami inc. ease 

tbe taxes on lands and negroes. 
»*v.-.tc.i, ai-ot i.n mere is any such marked 

d.n-r. 11..C as   the   Eiiquirer contends in   the 

ittuds 01 labor ot ihe I*o sections. llaiMiears 

by  lli.- i-.mic official statistics thai we have 
published, that there are about t.vo  taxable 
itiiUfA (Mills in the West to every three in the ! 

Kt't—•>1,n'Ji '.0 ailMld.    And it is said, and ' 
Waf.ttellcVe ll to   ho   true,  that   there are   as 
m.t  y slaveholders in the West as in t le E 1st 

—.ii.my  fc)a-tv!ru   puojilc   owning each   very 
iai^.- uuaubers 

.»i;..iii, on lite part uf the West we utterly 
de.Mj ...ni r.|. 1di.1i: the idea that her aeople 

Woiiid ui dcr t.ij   ciieiiiii-.iiices "atteiupl lo 

t.\ tue -laic 1.10 >v ol the Etst, Leaving her I yield perfect obedience to tbe behest of their masters. 
o.t.i uuvr um-txed ll ISM libel on any sec- What a b.ijpy lelK.iv old Gen. Cotton must be—he is 

ll M ol tue ."5i tie lo say so. 1 noi (,nic ., democrat, but is "fearless and imlependeut." 

.•;.:;  AC ;.....    uuoiher    |..ii|.ose in   quoting   This, at least, ia something'•now under the aun." 
these t-J.-iiioii-.ttic- v iews, lo-wil, t ) show whie 

b. comes "perfectly  iudependent  and  fearless  in  his 
views.'" ami   ihat  he acts upon bis "individual convic- 

tions " 0: what is liaht.     If such is  the  case,   we  fe»r 

1I1.11 t lie tice of • lile lung dtmociats" in North Caroli- 
: 111. has protly well run out.    For if theie  is  another 
■ democrat be-ides (Jen. Cotton—we   mean   politicians— 

: iii the State, we have yet lo hear of  it      The editor   of 

I the Standard, says he has his own opinions on the sub- 

ject   of nd   valorem,   but thtl he "tubordinales"   these 
opinions, and nil other opinions he may entertain to the 

action  of a Democratic Convention; consequently, the 

editor of die Standard i.» neither "fearle«9" nor  "inde- 

pendent"—and ol" course, he is uot a "life-long demo- 

crat."    .And if not.'i 'life long democrat," then he must 

h: a renegade. 

The above declaration of the Press, is a clear intima- 

tion lo renegades, and new recruits, that they are not 

expected to be "fearless." nor by any means, is it ex- 

pected of 1 hem to be "independent." Poor fellows, 

they are 10 live in daily fear of the party lash, and in 

stead ot' snowing any independence, are commanded to 

conflict"  between the North and the Skmtb.    We in re- | wllil_u ti,e democracy, in their desperation, have resort- 
ply, abowed bow ridiculous was this Idea, and that -o 

alter our Constitution  so as to tax slaves as property, 
was   in  accordance   with   the Dred Soptt decision, and 

tended directly, to cut up by tbe roots, the theory ot 

tbe abolitionist who contended that clave." were persons 

and not property. We farther said however, that there 

was a conflict—a conflict between capital and industry 

—and that this conflict would be "irrepressible" until 

our revenue system was changed. To this, tbe Press 
replied, and with an affectation of a body horror, aaid 

that such were the sentiments of Seward, Horace Gree- 
ly. and other Black Republicans, and that we had placid 

ourselves side by side witb these men, and much other 

sueh twaddle, "too tedious to mention," as an adminis- 

trators' sale advertisement generally says. 

Now we had not intended to allude to this twaddle 

of the Press any more, but we would simply ask it. 

what it has to say to the  following from the Standard : 

" But. we are answered, the present revenue law tax- 
es labor : and in addition to this, it is not in ihe power 
of the Legislature to tax slave property according to 
value. 

We admit that tbe present revenue law does imposra 
tax on the incomes of many professional and laboniig 
men, and we bare no hesitation in saying that we think 
this tax should be abolished. That it will be abolished 
by the next Legislature we entertain no dombt." 

Now is not this just precisely what the Patriot con- 

tended : that an unjust and odious t*x was imposed upon 

laboring  men. upon the industry of the country whiie 
a  large   portion   of  the most productive capitnl in Ihe 

State, was taxed little or nothing.    Tbe Standard now 

says the same thing, and that it ought to be repealed — 

Has   ihe   Standard   also placed iuelf in company wi b 
Seward.   Grecly,  and other Black Republicans ?    V. ill 

the  Press  please  answer?    Why. does  not  the Press 

know that sucb are the avowed sentiments of the great 

Andy  Johnson,  of Tennessee?    No  doubt   it ma Ihe 

Standard's  great  admiration for Andy that brought it 
to the same conclusion. 

And now, a word to the Standard. If this tax upon 

the incomes of laboring men, ia so unjust that it ought 

to be repealed, please tell us why it was ever passed ly 
Democratic Legislature when, as every body knows, 

that the Democracy are sueh great friends lo the labor- 

ing classes, and always take sueh particular care to 

guard and protect their rights and interests '.' ii it 
ought to be repealed, there was no necessity of putting 

it there in the first place. It ought to be repealed, ougl.t 

it ? Do you snuff danger in the breeze Mr Stands: <i! 
And are you anxious to make a virtue of a necessity ? 

Y'ou need have no fears on the suhject. the people wiil 

repeal it—and they will also lay a little tax on woof.— 
Do you hear Mr. Fries ? 

with him whether the defendant should be whipped 

and put in the pillory, that being so, be should not in- 
flict corporxl punish ar: :. There was a move for a new 

trial, which was refused, when defendant appealed to 

the Supreme Court. There ia another bill of indict- 

ment against him far preaching incendiary doctrines. 
Worth will be brought to this place for trial at our Su- 

perior Court.    Worth is « man of ability, and rather a 
good looking old man. jeing near seventy j oars of ago. 

We thus have given the outlinea of the trial, knowing 

tbe anxiety of the people for information in regard to 

the matter. 
'—    m    SI 

For the Gtwnsborough Patriot. 

Whig Mociting in Davidson. 

The Whigs of Davidson held a meeting in the Court 

House on  Tuesday   3rd  inst.. it being Court week, to 
good and faithful work for the Whig party,   and  is an . ^ dciegatei ,0 the District Convention to be held 
able advocate of equal taxation—for this reason and no iii the Town of Winston, for the purpose of appointing a 

deli-gate U>  attend  the National Union Convention, to 

be held in the City of Baltimore on the 9th of May next, 
and also, to uominate an Elector for this District. 

On motion,   R   L. Holmes, Esq.. was called to the 
Chair, aud H. >'. Heitman was appointed Sectretary. 

The following resolutions were adopted 1 

Ruolitd, That we heartily approve of the movement 
for terming a National Union Party, and that forty del- 
egates be appointed tu attend tbe District Convention, 
to meet in Winston, to appoint a delegate to represent 
this District in the Baltimore Convention. 

Know< i. That tho Platform adopted by tbe late Whig 
Convention, which assembled at Raleigh, and also, the 
nomination of JOHN POOL for Governor, meets with 
our moat hearty approval. 

In accordance with ihe past resolution, the following 

delegates were appointed: 
J T 8k.>ene. Dr KB Clark. Dr R L Beall. R I. Holmes, 

try, and the ever glorious name and magnan- 
imous Course of Lafayette have been coupleu 
with this unholy attempt. France came here 
In belli us against an oppressor—sVOt to ele- 

vate Beneiliit Ariiol.lovur George Washiog. 
ton. I.:ila\ ette earue over to lend our armies, 
and ho led and clothed our soldiers When 
France hud aceomplished her object, she 
withdrew her forces. Do these lillil.u-ut-s in 
tend lodo this, or do they in lend to remain 

and et. rich themselves with lite spoils ot con- 

quest? Will they not remain in Mexico, and 
despoil the Mexicans? When Lafayette ac- 

eomplished his purttoee, he returned to 
France. Will Gen. Bu-kley do ttin same 
when he has accomplished his tnts*ioi. ? 

• An organization morn dungcrous and un- 

hole in its inception, progrrwS and desigi. 
wa» never or^u nir.-il, and ahoulil be ditcoun- 
tenancid and put dvvon. 

and     *   John   Riley,   Henderson Adams. B A Kitrell. 11 L Bar- by   the  Standard.    Since  then,   Mr.  Bledsoe and t. . ^ / ^  ~J  J. R.^  John ^ ^^ 

Dr A C W'harton, Louis L Hainea: B C Douthit. Henry 
Walaer, Hiram Brummel. Charles Hoover, Dr. Shcltou. 
Dr Hot*   W  Thomas. Jesse Shelly, Z Griffith, William 

Standard have both somewhat changed. Mr. Bledece 
i- --till in favor of a" 'id valorem tax. but now contends 

that ii can be effected without anv alteration of our or- 

gniic law. On the oiher hand, the Siandard still con- 

tends that to tax slaves ad vulorem. the Constitution 

must bo altered, but at the same time, the Standard has 

!.!;:>• changed front, and is now out and out, opposed lo 

ad valorem, as ••impolitic, premature, dangerous and 

unjust." It i- a pit* that such pood friend* as Messrs. 

li'.ed.-oe and the Staudard should so disagree. 

Randolph Superior Court Clerk. 

Mr. ■!...''. 1 i O. Worth was appointed Clerk of the Su- 

perior Court of Randolph, in place of Addison J. Hale, 

F.»q . r- signed. The appointment was made by Judge 

Itaily. to last until the next regular election. 

Trial of Hev. Daniel Worth- 

A fi Send  lets furnished 

trial,   which   will  be lound 

that   eight  of the Jury were ..,■-, ,     -        . 
slaveholders.    All those we have heard speak of the   |n0",»'.v lowers, and wide 

trial agree in saying thai Mr. Worth had a fair, impar- 
tial trial. 

frosa the Baltimore Patriot- 

TF1E WAh WITH MEXICO 

War having been bewail a^Hinst Mexico, 
by older ot the President without the au 

thorityot Congress, 1 bough now in session, 
and to whom alone the Constitution confide- 
iho war-making power, the tiueMion arises 

What will that boy do id the premis- s? Will 
some administration mun in the House or 11. 
the Senate have the hardihood to sulm.it a- 
Rcboluiion. declaring that "war with Mexi- 

eocxists by the act ol Mexico f" Or will tin 
attempt he made to suslan the President in 

some other manner, equally at variance with 

the lacts of the case ? 

Mr. McLean is reported to have informed 

Ihe President, before his last departure, thai 
he would noi return to Vera Crux, unless In 

was armed with discritioii to use Ihe naval 

iorceof the country, to beat oft' MiramoiiV 

proposed blockade, and reliable Washington 

correspondents tell us, that he rcccittd the 

authority prayed lor. We have no doubt 

uf it, for tbe proof it at band, that he uaeti 
the permission accorded to him with a promp- 

titude worthy ol a butter cause. Blood ha- 
been shed between tbe lao nations, and I hi 
Teh graph tells us, that the effect will prob.i- 

hly be to harmonize and Units] the contes- 

tants in Mexico, as the leading men ol both 
factions are incensed and outraged ■gainel 

this open cHpouHal t.f Juurt-z' cause by our 

President, without consulting CtHtgtCM. 
No Policy can be more injurious to us gaa 

Republic, than thai of Intel mecddiii j; Hi tl . 

civil disseribiuus uf other nations, and lakiiiy 

I aide with one of  cot.tending parlies   agams- 
j the other.    Ii i.». in . fleet, a war polio , um; 

—     . j carries with it all tho  raiiajua const queno 
We commend Ihe following article, which I of a foreign war, without anv of iuadvants- 

we copy from th .' Atlanta American, to the) gee. If our form of government araa aoto- 

attcntion of our readers. If Mr. A very will j cralic or oligarchic, the remit might not l» 
read ii we think he will withdraw Ih« Pl«. J M ruiniotm (o M, hut whenever 7t Reptthli- 
thet "guerrilla," which he applied to t h 1J can government, such as our~ is. become* 
Whigs of North Carolina, ami acknowledge j mixed up in the intestine quurrels offoreigt 

Kvdwine, J i'okely. I'iukney Rodwine. Stephen Steed, 
Franklin Bcckerdite, John Rothrock, David Clodfttter, 
Ilnvid Smith, George f Smith. Meshack Piuksion, Jos- 
eph Cloure, Wm Hampton A W Cooper, Abram Cross. 

Kfiolviri, That these proceedings be published in the 
Greensboro' Patriot and Salem  Press. 

R. L. HOLMES, Chiu'u. 
H. N. IICITMAN, Sec'y. 

egg 

Whig and American Meeting in C h*tfcuB» 

A meeting of the American Put ty of Chat- 
ham, in the Court House iu the i„Va of 

I'1 I. -I oi 1 ', w as iiigani-i d on tie ■]», |pss 
tuiit, by nominating and B|>|it>iiitiiiu j». K- 

Mt Ivcr a* Chairman and Katliaiijc] l'h] 
■Set rotary. 

The olject of the meeting was then briefly 
explained by Out W. P  Taylor. 

Un motion ol Col. Tit) lor, the (ha/mian 
appointed a committee of three to draft res 
olutiona K,r tho meeting; WsMftDpoii the 
•hair appointed Isaac >. Clcgg, J. tl A. 
Wi.niack. and Kich'd 8. Webster, sail. coD- 
m it lee. 

White the (■omtnitU'e has preparing luaincbH" 
t-T the action of the nireiitig. a call aas 
u.sde for R JJ. Green, K-q , who arose and 

made a lew spirted and stirring remarks. 
A call wan then made tor Col   W. P    Tay- 

hsr, who arose and advocated  the   11 d   Vohir- 
111 prim jj,|,. ju i,iB usual uhte mid   «l eitctiC 

manner. a 

ihe eommiltee returned and off.red the 
loliow-ing preamble and remduiious : 

Wh,nas, ll is proptmed by the National 
Union men of the country to hold a Con- 
vention 111 the City of Baltimore for tho pur- 

pose ol preserving the Union o| iho Stales, 
and standing by and supporting the Const;! 
intion as il Is, and ot pleseuting to the fret- 
men ol our beloved cui.try, suitable persons 

10 bo run lor the offlccs ol President and 
Vice Prisidcnl ol the United Slates: t.iere- 
lore, 

I. Resolved, That we heartily and cordial- 
•y approve ol said Convention and :ts ob- 
jects, 

/ 

From the North Carolina Argus. 

FILLIBUSTER MEETING. 

_.   „ ,lltfH 01 t-sorut t ar.11.na, ami acKnowie.ige   mixcvl up in th.) inlestiue quurrels offoreigt 

us with au account of this ll,at ll,u "Mmo ,H tar ,,«,tt«-T suited to the par- I nations, its normal action soon become-* pai- 
in our columns.    We learn t.v 'hose membei-H   are   openly   engaged   in ' uK zed.or reccivesa disturbing impulse there- 

• non slaveholders ind four Slltbusteriiig entorjinses—tnaUing war  noon    by, trom which il  rur.lv  ever  recovers 

Tax on Virginia Merchants. 

11.g the breaches 

between us and t   hers, caused by iho narrow 
policy ot'a Deiiioeiatic President.    They are 
disiiiti'iuisis, ami de-igii to subvert thegovem 

incut ot the coui.try and ibeae   de-igns it   is j 

BO man can   pretjict    where   this   conduct 

of Mr. Buchanan'a i* Koiri£toead.    Ii   mai 
involve the whole "| Mexico in a general eon 

flagralioii. The Mexican- mat lai aoide theil 

inurnal  suilcs.  and   Diake  eotntnoO tau-i 

Ti.e bill passed by the Haas* of tl.e Virginia Legisla- 

ture, i.ixin.-; merchants OIK- percent oaactual sales, and    United Slate-. 

which Ims caused »o much excitement especially in Vir-   btiMers are  Demoerata 

giuia. was defeated on Saturday in the Senate by i vo:e •      Ij-i-ltdght i^lst   inst 
8J to 9. 

MwoiVi'.-, Another K.,SL or We-l, the eslitua- 
ti>.i 1 1 Mine.1 tuey are held o_v tlii- DeuvKrat- 

!. urg 11, w.toso 1". Iitor, by the wiv, h.id j .-t 

t un .run 1 n o ll'iii'iculi'- Stale Convention, 
IJ.I^. on-'.ie 1, iloiib.lu-s, with the feelings 
vv.i.e.i ,.1-cv.iiicil in that lio.lv ol/(-</</e/o •■I'll.e 

INCONSISTENCIES 

men, whose 
tttoy pr.ii'e— to In-. See 
'liUiiie.t by  tin-   I).iiioer..t 

la- 
the 
bi- 

ll 11 ,\  1 1 .v.uii- 1 iu w irniii 
.. II. • .1     1 I" 1 V.I. I? 

p t ..I.. I lll.-ll 

1 .v., 11 1 10 vviiiie ia>Hirer and ihe slave l.ihor 

"'• "' iieiieo laborer, ithe while man.) 
m,- ims 1'. .u.i.-iai, you are not pel millet I to 
|...t .v.i_) vaiuo! I'n.ii is. if the Whig d.u- 

1,1 i.-o. c-ptjl tax.it.011 puvull, Hie liee white 

»l • 11 a dilf rent looting 
i..- negro I Well, vvc 1I0 mil sci lliat 
',ii<l tie ai.y ^ical  outrage;  indeed we 

IL 

be 

p • >r in.1.1  .v HI u.' pal 
I. ".11 I 

I lite  A 

r.tniir link 11 is ngnt  and   piojier   that 
suua.d o.- .-0. wheiner tbe    white,laborer 
1 ii-.i or iimi 
ol 'Oi 

ui 1 

The Democratic pipers are laboring to show that the 

j linlcigii  ISegister mid some others of the Whig  papers. 

are inconsistent iu their  advocacy  of equal taxation. 
and in upholding die « big platform, because, say tbey. 

only .1 tew weeks before tlie meeting of the Convention. 
tin' llegi-ler wan opposed to a.l valorem,   and   fume   ot 

the  other Whig papers had said nothing about it.    On 

the other hand, the Whip papers charge thai the Stand- 

ard   especially, and   some Others of the democratic pa- 
pers, are not sincere m their opposition to this measare, 
for that only a few months ago, they were in favor of it. 

and a.lvo rated it as not only  jut.1 and proper, but   that 

the time had arr.ved, when the Constitution should be 

MI  altered  is to effect a change in our reveane system. 

Nun- nc aould in all dee deferenee to their better judg- 

111 .'tit.  ss)y 1.1 our brethren, that these arc thing* about 
lie farmer  Who  owns   PtJOd    w.ii.ii   ihe  people  rare  nothiag  at all.    Whether the 

whether in slaves   or   any tun-   Siandard formerly favored ad valorem and now opposes 

. pay a tax upon it a- property ,   it,  or  whether the Register lorm.rly opposed ad valo 

11:11 ai d now I'avo.s it. will not. we presume, alter ten 

von-* one w iy or another. The people of North Caro- 

lini. are loo intelligent and too independent, to suffir 
themselves to he governed i,T ihe opinions, the whims 

or caprices of either ihe Staadaid or the Register, or of 

anv other |-apern. The people of North Carolina are 

not only intelligent, but they are honest, and i.re al- 

ways upon lo conviction. They are not going to blind- 
ly yield np their own judgments, and be led like an ox, 

hj wh a this or lli .1 editor thought at one lime, or may 
think 11..v.-. Tbey say, "giveas your reasons genile- 

m n wi don't waul your opinions, we have opinions of 

our own, it may he that oui opinions are not basidupon 

"-.-' I reasons a-are your*—lleietore  ^ive  is  your 
rcas II-. and ii fbey satisly our judgments, we will 

eonif over lu you and go with you." It we doubt the 
sincnity ol eithvi the -inndani. or the Register, ai to 

tin- course they sro pursuing, ii is a very good reason 

o   Hie      I'leusuiy     8>MIU,UU0,    w!l.v--s men. ll.ey should fall in our estanaiion. vet. if 
»./ fiiion m  pays   11 •limit;.— 

e niil.i.Uy .'   \\ i.eie In   th. j i-tice 

: m 1-. r.- w is just right a ,d proper we should act very 

foolishly ami unwisely, not to follow the convictions of 

our  own judgment,   simply because we have no confi- 

l""i 
Use, ..... 

W.10-.1 otery unite man pay a a poll lax as .1 

•• no 1 ii. uio.i 10 the government which pro. 

leels bis person and t,i-lilo, iu peace, as he 
protects, or 1- ex,ected ami required t> pro. 

'-•.■;. me toiviiiuiiciil and the pro|Htty in 
ttuie ol war. 

t .»o 1. n| lirer, alter some further remarks, 
iiioia., ■> I,, JJ^utucfiUte doctrine,   so insuil- 

'"4 '" i-ihai lnrj u line inch 111 every section, 
v ..i.iei  rich or |io if, a- loilovvs :— 

•• i>. nioe.ais oi North Carolina, such i- 
this 11 Moled tut cd'tic,a .' The slave laiior ol 

lliv .i.,iir, wblc.li is owned iu.iii.lv by the 
i.iat.i-, worth 4-\tO,vW,%k/u I 1 :■■ ir. e labor 
ot 100 .-Male, used pimcipaliy i 1 I be West, 1- 
Worin—vvuai .' Wily iiiuiii.^. because y„a 

e.« .. 

For 

Affiliating with the Black Hepubli.:ans. 

After Pennington was elected Speaker, and when Mr. 

tlilmer was made < hainnan ot the Commit tee 011 1 lec- 

tions, it was uot only insinuated, but even openly chsrg 

cd by some of the baser sort of the Democratic papers. 

that this appointment was the result of un understand 

bag, and that Mr. Uilmer would be found playing into 

the hands of the Black Republicans, with tho view ..! 

enabling certain Black Republican contestants, to oust 
some of the Democracy from their seats. How base ami 

groundless was the charge, will appear by the follow- 

ing correspondence, which we clip from ihe New York 
Kxpress: 

THSHOl'SB CONTESTED S«ATS—WILLIAMSON ASP Sll'KI.IS. 

WASHINGTON. March ~2. 
Republicans are   finding that they reckoned without 

their liost. when they counted   the lion   Mr. (.iln,,.,   i„ 
for their schemes, in respect to  the contested erection 
cases before the House of Representatives     Sapposing 
his composition to be supple, and his suscr-piih.liiy  t., 
the favor and distinction which ambition too often cm \." 
such  as  to render him very appreciative, perhaps sub 
scrviently complaisant, they tiU.ed him at the bead  0 
a Committee with which they had great party Concern 
He was made ( hairman of the Committee 011 Elections. I 
ll was deemed that the honor of the position wool I   '.. 
taken as an equivalent for surh service as the party be- , »*'teu from both these Mines in th. last  three  months, 
stowtng that ,.onor m.gh, require a. his hands.   Whom. I , y Bear666, tons worth in Baltimore, net over freights. 

declared by General Bicklej/, •'are known to. lajcaioat as Us m the but war witn th, m, ami 
and approved  by, the  Govnrnment  ..f ibei though sreshall succeed In driving them  t« 

N-te—These disunion  filli    the wall, we shall reap thistles and ihorns in- 

■ \cral recruiting 
HHibosteiH, ettlling tbeniselve-Southern L.-a- 
gners. or Knightij of the Golden t'irch held 
forth beto e >>m- .-r two hundred of our ciii- 
2. ns at tin   I'iiv jliall.    Gen.    Biekley,    the 

the Greensburough Patriot. 

J.vMrsTiiw.v.  March 37th, i8ti0. 

MESSRS. Kniroas:   IL order that you *n.l others i t?ontsnahdfr-iu Cjiiet oi ilis'ah hoiind. mili- 

111.g.a know gotaething about the milling npeiations in 1 lai*V ami poll; iei'l' uiy<iin/.:il in'i. -aid lie imd 

this neighborhood, 1 thought 1 would give you a brief) Wotked since I^ft-I t-.' MTgai iz. thin iiivaNl-i'. 
3. .lenient of their operations, to my knowledge forlhe and claimed I ha' between thirty aud thirty- 
last bree months—there are two adnea about ;J n.iies | fivethousai'd misguidi <l Atiruan .itizcim h. -   mdiinry aiu   shall red nee  h 

I stead ol wheat and barley. It wo conquer 
them, and make tneir country United Stales 

1 errit iy, we-hall have seven million.- <•, 

t'fienu. s io govern. Ii are repeal ihe pi»li««j 
of the Tri-t trwaly, and t-iv lor what we tab. 
we el-all hi-.'e io at-ecpi largt itumlers ••• 

M. xleans i the Unnnl'er. lo l>. a thorii in tNti 
►id-- On the other II.-IIMI the civil war be- 
twcti Juarez and Miiamoii, may conlinu. 

witn   unai :. . d   l'.i. \ .   until   JnaieZ. b)    out 

opooneut   to 
ii-iimt from this Station: theOardaer on tlie Fast, aud I h»ng In thin si n,.e- .h-'is maraildint{ patty . in-   -uhje.ii.m   What 'hen .' Weshoitld boidditfed 

the Ouihor.: on tbe South: there has been snipped front I cilldin/ li■■;•'•   • '    tVHat.d Sen. t if- 111C01- j to Maintain JilalcZ ill his   ptisilioti,   and    we 

this  Station   for  Bahimore. from e.ieh of lb. se Mines,   JfTesa.  Kx-Gov . 11 "I- ol  Stale-, (iov     Harris   should be virtually  al  war with all the Mira- 
>lu: in? the last three m nths. as follows, from the tiuil- : "t'Tcni'es-ec   an..'   the   present    Li. ulei.unl   | HMMM of t he country . 

lord Mine  for 

January,     l>J8 bids, copper ore. 
February, inn    ••       ■■†  † •. 
March, "    209    •• 

Total for ;t mouths. 477 bbla 
Aud from the Gardner Mines for 

January. 258 bbla. copper ore, 
I    -v.      2«4    -        ■• - 
Match,     -17-1 ■ 

Total foi :! months. I'.21 bbla. 

1*7.460 lbs. 
84,430   •• 

179,55)1   •■ 
101.44;) lbs. 

222.4H0 lbs. 
2H8.170 •• 
425,200 •• 
9SO.770 lbs. 

Govern >r of Texan j and, further, that the | Bui laying aside the dangers of ano h.-i 
detaVna of those engaiced in. mil leading it, ' war wit:. Mexico, by our LaklUg side iu her 
are known to, and approved by, the Govern-   iiiieniai di-putes, an tuattem under-. 1 ving 01 

consideration, in comparison with the   high- 
I'leiil, 

Gov- 

meutol the United oiatea.    Gen. Biekleyde* 

flared thai tin. Mexican Goveriinieni  was ti 

failure, and that  -t   should   be  changed — the I in declaring Was* against the   M 

there.ore,  the Republican, might wish .0 eject, he wTs       " -     ,   "'""'" 
expected  to go  in for the ejection of: and whom they I S   '"'"'":" "vor *'"" P*r le 
would retain, lie (was assumed to be ready te Kip I hem , a "' "evenly thousand dolla 
retain.     His con^ience was thus accounte.| to be  ccn 
veniently elasticfhis convictions to be at the '•oniini'..' 

in, anioiiriting between sixty 

is.     And by a very latecon- 

v   -. 4t:..ii   with  die Superintendents of these Mines. 1 
1 ..nth 1 the ore is more abundant, and ihe 

country conquered and subjugated. lie sta- 
ted that this Government was :,l-o a  failure 
—thai it should he tiissolveil.and that ho was 
in lavorof its dissolution—and that when 
Mexico was subjugated and thin Government 
dissolved he was in htvor of lortning that 
"I'tiiiliy and ihe Soiit.'iern hall ol 1 Ii its into a 
separate coliledeiacy. Ill-spech was an 
hviurit, length, and was followed Ir, speeches 

I* 
handed ami tlh-talotial at 1 >>l the Pre 

ex nan 
ernment. now conlessedly in the hands of 

Mitainoii, while collates- is in session, the 

question ronea up, will thai body allow it to 
go utireprovcd. nay. unpiini-hed | Jt js high 

tin.e, lliat our Presidents, were taught iu the 

MUM exemplary wuy. that they are not Km 
p.riors, that I hey cannot do as they phase, 

that the power of commencing h.'S'iiif'. s i- 
liot 111 I heir hands exclusively.   VVe, llierelor. 

k. r.t&okrd. That in order thai »«. may be 
leprcseiiud in sni.l C'nt.vctition, wu pro: osc 
ihut a District Con rent ion be held for the 
Filth CongreastiuMl D,-trict in the towa ot 
GrcensU.ro', on Tuesday ol Guillor.' Super- 
ior Court, for the purpose of appointing a 
delegate to the National Union Convention 
in Baltimore, and of appointing au Kin tor 
lor this Ihsuici 

3. ltesvtiid.  That   tl o chairman   »,.joint 
twenty  d. l.-uiit.K 10 the   said    l)i-  ri  t    ton- 

vciition, and that all cuiz-n.- h>oni ci.i,-hsm 
who ma;, be present al the time <■! toe <'■ n- 
venttoii, who are opposed to the .1 i-iule ol 
tin- pr.Hciii j.ariv now in power, be r.et.- 
r.istd to m.i.J Convcnti .n. 

4. idxolred. That   le Chalrnmn   i< 1   1   t  i- 
--'■■mmiliee consisting; ..I tt.r.i    j t.-, ..'i  .   li   -i 
j.eii Captain's Dn-ti-tt in the i«Mnt}, who 

shall act as an eXe< Utive 1 f vigilant <• BituH 
toe lor the better organiaaihMi oi the pints , 
and I hat aaid pe'-ous be notiled ol their stp- 
I'oinitneni by tbe Beomtari of Ibia mcel- 
ing. 

o. Bettlved, That ax will bold a Ooaoty 
Convention, iu I ha town <il" Pitisboro', on 
I uuMlay <d May Court next, iorthe purpose 
>l selecting 1 au.iidates for the cn-uiliff •■am- 

,1111^11, ami thai the executive coinir.i'tee ia 

'C<|iiesled to see tint ench Captitiii'a Dis'riit 
in the county he rejutBcntetl in said G'oiin. 
t) Con ven I ion 

(J)n motion of John   \\ .   Scott,   t!..    above 
n -.-ii.ttons were ananiBioHel} adopted. 

Tbe Chuiriiian then appoinLu ihe   lollow* 
ing geutbrOMin an delejgataa to tie Couvea< 
lion to he held in Greenahon/, to ad: 

J A Womack, J N Clcgg. O Lit.dley, Gaa 
ton Alhriuht. W B farter   Tie » ..» X"ii. L  S 

Bn w.i. C V,>tal, \V Tt try, John T Bronka, 

K-tj . L W Gorrell.   I)r   Thomas   A    Brooks, 
l.vl.el Pojf, S il Perry, OChlik. Peter Kults 

John Manning. RN Green. James U II. ml. n 
and  Wm  M. Math. 

A motion «a.- then made ami adopted,tor 
. 11 tinmen preaent lo i.am • three |r>rsu»>f in 

each C.iptaii. s lli irictlobe B|»poiuled a-^ 

• igiia .1 .<r e\e. utiv<• loii.mitt, v to sev that 
Ihe ohj.-clsot this meeting   be   < .11 tied    into 
• tl'Ct. as tar as praticahle whereiip 11 the 

following gentlemen were appointed, to-wit: 

For lhi) wood I)i-irict— I N Cl.gg, JJtj 

Kn h'd Fuu.ctt, and Jas B   Lasatir. 

F..r Buckboru Di-ttitt —It S Marks, A M 
Ysrh„r'..,g|i. and B M Joues. J 

For Pittsboro' District—John Mattnlag W 
S Uuniei, ui .1 J..I111 .1   IVomack 

For Buldwin'a Uistnet—J J   Baldwin,   W 
Norwood, and Jim T Furtii,giou. 

For Uadley'a  District—O hindicy, R S 
Webstar, at... <) Ilemlerson. 

disci) le of it.    iffel persistent independence in thilibiiio < ri*'- r '•'"l» i'lpe. .North Stme, Deep River. Beaton, Fish- 
forh.niself and speaking his own thoughts has intorm- ! >'! Hill, ilc-lpin Hill, Ike   Of this fact I »m satiated, as 

have boon it close observer ot these Mines ("or ihe  hist 

lahor.     Now 

-y stein    ai >i 

SIi-d,   ud 

.»i ,...L..iiy value u,i in tree 

*i'<".N   I'"-- de.a-ive ud   C.tlol'tm 
s.a,u l.io if, al Jo per ceo. on the 
'•1.  ICM, pays  :i 
W ..lie IILU labor 
tl .0 . U   Is   ll 

oi o.ti li a.)   c.Uuiem 

" io per cent, on the 8100" Would, accord 
in.; to our calculation,   he £2;>  on the  SI00, 

instead otaojU.UOO. as the Eii 

the res oaa and arguments advanced bj them in   favor 

o.   any   measure,  convinced  and -atisfie.l us, that tie 

ano instead ol So J0,uv\), an tbe tuqnnvr »au,   J nee in their sincerity as men. 
IUMMII.1 to a lax  v.I   tilty    u.ll „-.,, j     Wh„ ■„ lhe isslle be)oro ,,iepoop,ei „, d which  th 

We ,-uouiti mat nobody prop.,,,„ ,„  are C;llll.j lipoil toacc.iJe 1   Ig h wll„ ei!lierthe g 

...\ slaves 10 per   cent.,   or lilt,   minions   ot I ard 

dotiare. 
I .■ 

t,'. io.laisu year. Nor dot-8 anbody proiiosj to 
l...\ ti.em even 26 cell Is un the SllW, all c.i i- 

w ii.it ine Knipiirer probaory meant.    A- we 
Hio.it.l on 1 .1,0 gd.iy, a ta.\ ot'lJ or lleeul.- 
oii th.-ftl'ju ol lands and uegr<MM Would yield 
..' ••.it tue same auiounl ol revenue its is now 
dvnvi'O lioin iliose sources. And il is not 

true mat lie- white lahor pu)s nothing     li 
J.;._ a .1 poll laX, .vlilcn la now higher I lull. 
c»v.   .e.oic, j et noi so   high    us ttie    ne.es.--i 

tics i-'i tlie S.i.e may hvrealter require. 
IV is tivg OU.' le.nle.S, III all .-ecliou-. loai.ii- 

dct wel. . .esc Democratic djetrsuea ami -t.-.- 
<(•«..-. the loiiuer art a- insulting to a hue 
labwieis a- tic latter are gr. aalj inaccurate 

aiivt dciuSlvc White men who do not incline 
lo t.e \ a 1,,-d ike a slave, wiil scrcely ieli.-h 

.■mil    LfCIHl/CfilttC   doclllliC-. 

Baltimore National Convontiou. 

IVe have exeellent reason fiir the l.eliel 
thai neai iy c cry Stale III the Union, .vj.h 
thocXC' pclon ol Cahlornia and Oregon, wilt 

borepruaentedin tlie Nati nml U,ioo-.i:ion 

C*"Ov. niion a Ballimoie, 011 tlie bill id .\J.,\ 
IH-Xt. We have icet-nily received UtteiHtrom 
l:.l, t.._e. t ami sagac.oti- gei.i.enieii in almo>i 

Mi the Slates, North and Sontti, eoutaii.iiig 
s..'.-ra. ti.ry as-uiatieeu thai U.e Cxiiu.rvut.Vc 
•Vidgs and Americalia ol lhe L'nion ale 01- 

;. .1 icuig t>t the Presidential content, with un- 
UMial sj»u.t a id energy. A eorrec|M>i.dei.| 
• '1 llo-io.i, vvell-inlol'iiKd of the political 
movements in his Slate, writes us that lliere 

ure already over three hundred and lilit Na- 
"••'•i.i Union organizations iu MasaacliUavtUj 
-' '! Ihat ll.e toli.-t.tullolud Union im.Vnilelil 
:* ■†king rapid and earnest held oa'Uiebeans 
and jiugii.ei.tj of the people ol'tbe Not 11K ru 

r the Register thought, some months ago, or what 

1 hey may think now ! It so. it is decidedly the small- 
est ami most insignificant issue that was eversuhmitted 

to a great and tree people. No sir, such is not the is- 

sue. It is an issue ot equality—an issue for the people 

to decide, whether lhe burdens ot Government shall be 
borne by the whole people in proportion to the protec- 
tion ami benefit which each one derives from the Gov- 

erameat, or whether this burden shall be cast upon a 

few. and tbey of the laboring classes—while a large 
number, and they whoderiva by Ear, the greatest amount 

nl pn.tc. t.uii and b. nefit ol the Government, shall *>ear 
but a se.all portion of these burdens. On this issue, 

I'M Whigs have taken the side of equal righis. equal 
privileges, aud equal taxation; the Democracy have 

taken the other side; and say that to tax slaves accor- 
ding u. value, is -impolitic, prem uure. dangerous and 

unjust." The people are uow investigating this sub- 

ject,   and   they   are   calling for   information, and as to 
whether ihe Staadard or the Uegister. hare involved 

themselves in iu.on-htciicies upon this matter— thepeo- ' ,h*  ,ru,n-    *?• quote  the foilowing from the Knyclte 
pie care nothing aboni it—that is a matter entirely col- ' *'"* Observer: 

literal lo the issue, and  would throw no light upon tie 

Sd, while it scer.s to have enraged them. The ease .11 
conte.o between t .ckles and Williamson baa permitted 
the developments of Mr. Gilmcr in soother light than 
that in which .mije vainly hoped he would exhibit him- 
self, asa true, hi^b toned, independent, nnaelaSli. na- 
tional. unsweivii.Vly just and impartial man. Ho saw 
there was no legal and therefore no proper ground lor 

■ contest in the . .se referred to: that Mr. Williamson 
had m. ease, in other words: and that none whatever 

I existed, except in so far as mere Republican party in 
I terest was concerned. The fact that ihe seats of some 
of In- own party friends are in jeopardy ami that He 
publican votes may be necessary to retain those frieu is 
in those seats they occupy, had no influence to turn him 
iroin the right onward path of statesmanlike dutv.— 
1 nnciple was clear before him : and by the power .It il 
anu ot u alone, did he permit himselr'to be governed, 
when he t0„k position in his Committee adversely .0 
Wllli mson. wh-rj against tho five Republicans on ihat 
Committee, he imported adversely to him, and vvl„„ 
upon ihe floor ol the House, two .lavs ago he rich I 
ably, clearly and fearlessly advocated the doctrine ol 
his report and sought to maintain the rights of a man 
whom, with many, it would be most popular now to .,,. 
pose. Mercy in this case has with Mr. Gilm.r but 
pleaded lor justice, and Republicans aic con'ounded at 
such su inflexible regard for justice, where tl.ev bad 
hoped tor party accommodation. 

It is natural to the Republicans to oust Sickles Coop 
er, of Maine, and Barrett, of Mo , and install iii their 
places Williamson. Howard and Rlair. that their pi.iv 
may be secure of a majority, independent ot some ol the 
Southern opposition, a reliance upon whom lor their 
mere party purposes they feel to be somewhat prvci- 
rious. But if the inflexibility ot Uilmer. 10 abide hv 
the right, no matter what may come to this or that pattv 
friend shall Anally characterixe in action the membi 1'. 
of his party, all this interest of the Republicans will 
fall.     That such will be the case, is my env'c: ion     i.m 
my knowledge of and confidence m the man.    .s0 wi't 
time serving and mere ».arty legislators get a rebi ko 
that may be profitable, and another testimony on .VI.al 
of the representatives of conservatism be furnished. 

xais. 
No man has been more abused than Mr. Giltner. by 

the   Democratic  Press of this  State; and it is humilia- 
ting to see that after their base and foul charges, are dis 

proved, yet not one of them, ever have the manliness or 

the generosity to acknowledge and let  the public know 

1 twenty years     Respect fully,      W. II. REECE. .\g't 
Jamestown .Station. N. C R R. 

For the Greensboreugli Patriot. 
RANDOLPH SUPBKIOR COURT 

Ti.i Spring Term of this Court was in session last 

i vv ..I.—Ji.Jge Bady presid.ng. A large number of per- 

sona were in attendance. No ea-e-f general .merest 
tried on the civil docket. Considerable excitement was 

in tni'estcd in the ca.ie—the State serous Daniel Worth. 

As the charge against ll.e i-aid Worth for his acts and 

sayings, has created considerable deling in the public 

ni'iid. we propose to give to the public, an outline of 

ihe trial. 1)11 Friday morning the case was called, 

both pai lies announced their r. sdiaesa, 1 he State was 

represented by Solicitor Settle. J. It. McLenn. snd W. 

L   Scott;   the   Defendant   by   Ralph Gorrell. Esq.. and 

ico had invited llio chivalry (?) of the United        That 1I10 reuiVihje. t..» .1 war r.U 
States toaid it, just as our (J..vorntn«nl  had   at this time, in which Mr. Buehanan hn» »'.  
mvitod Krantw u* help   us   iu our   struggle MUtntriumily nrtamdrd ht- ti.ncivl   ll,Hiai..i. 
against Groat  Br-tu.„ i, „, ..rt.Jlt^ lu.w ,„,,„(,.„•, ^^ m^r '• 

Can 11 he true, that  RoproaentHtives ami J ot whiuli   the Charleston 
Senators in the United Stales Congress  am 
ju-ivy lo, or cu-workers, with these wild and 
reckless sclietnes   of   conqin-st 7    Can   it  be 
true, that u'nv. Harris, o| Tennessee,^ml ihu 

candidata can be 

For Albright's Ilistnn—D II Albright, 
rtiisj Dixon, and I* Knlis. 

For Silk Hojie D.strict- Geo Kiihn-an, 
Jnmes IIu>l .n, and S li Pom, 

ForC...i.,..rN Di-irct—Goo Wynn, A Mor- 
intf and F O K. lit. 

For New U..|.e'l)i-t,iet-Dcmi.e 1 John. 
MM, J Boll, and Dr G.uncil. 

For (Jiave   District—Allen   Oldlium, A   / 
Uigu>iMw,and H i!\ 1,11,1 

For Burks D.Mri.i— H \v Pe-ihs, <) A 
1 }N,r and .J,„, q lloaiicn. 

F. 1 E,ft|H DIM riti-J.ir.lan Ttsor.l* Ves- 
ud, and II....,!{- Him-. 

F..r M. PiM'isni.'si ]>   t.i,t_\V BCarfbr.G 
Ail.n^lil   and \V g Bdwards 

F-.r Maihv • .   Oiairiet— I. W <;  r, 
A Brooks, :.,,.; j f H.....k-. K >> 

F«.i  ' forced into power, i3 patent Id itluiost v.i'v ,, Kf" lt'"''< Ml,r,Ml' '»"*"i' 
"utiti.atreflectsati'.ll.aiidiher,'t'orcth.- ntort- A**'" • '""' W ,! ''>"•'••■ 
nus,!! i., there, thai the President «l,..:t..i be I ■•• »*^y'»   DI-IIKH - Wm 
brought to condign punhdimeut i.,r inv .dn..-! ' "l?":' ;,i;'! A>""' i;,'--! " 

l.xas, I the (^ougraasional prvrojtaiMe.    Who- .!..... '" •'" ,'""' ••»«' s • 1  tu 

- t 

M. v 

r   m 

-   Iff 

second oHitiT in the (iovcrniiieiit   ol 

...v.u,.!.ii,./.o will.; ,.r stem.,i,hers of.a -ecu. | nrever,- few ... lhe wh-.k. .1 
oaih-U.....d niilitar) organisation, baring i..   the Hezieaiu as ,. „e .|,h    ah.i 

r.ion—thi.ai,hju-i with then, in anyd.-grvc ^.'1 
even fewer in uunibrr who am willing i„s., 
II..- harriers set"), by the (,".,, 

gallon ■ 1 Mexico, and ihe lortnalio/i id iinotl. 
er Confederacy oat of the IragnuHita id  the 
two?    Can ii   be true—is il   posaibla— that 
.ho Govcriiinent >.l the United St.tes is nrivy 
t». and ajtprova af. the nnhidy and neferious 
designs ..I Ibln ni'.-t ilawgeroUS  fidihu-tei i„y 
organucation ?   ll all this be »o—ii au ..fliijii 
alive response be given  to our   qiioiiong  

me • he.. 

»yii;'.it ni-..- 
nt. v. r  tier, an 

"lllUIKill,ill !b 
ni«lUiolthccXe.ciM'ofthc wai |„.lVl|' ,', ' 

i.ir..".l by the resile™ a,„..ith,n !., PreihJt.n. 

ISiiChanan ill |.«.moi,lllfat every sue. iti. 1. n„ 

Me 

t),. , 

nave the pr •«•>-. ilmir ••! i,,. 
»d   in  th" if.,1, ijj', 8kg{,;, 

tjieeiifb UM   Patriot ,iiu| 
•ir 1   copt iii" ».iiii . 

On notion ti..',,,...;,. :,.|j.1M.1:,, 
_       „ »»   r\ .M.JVI'.li  ,i, „, „ 
War. ( LI ou, .Sec'rv 

' 
- ..    .... 

• r, ,.i d 1  .,, .. 
ray. ii.v.ii.    11 

sticce— 01 in,, puny iu u,o next' |'r. 
election. 

W 

sidei.ua;     T^e Union Heeling at Cooper Institute 

m 
Tbe witness   Pierce, was ilien 

■ u: sold and d.-Uvvr. 1 bin. :. 

ig 
■-..li — a.id   ti.,1,   ,., 
IIIXCH  tlt'sirjtiir  |, 

or an am '1 ..si ,.,„ 

l eve , gOUU ^»««t.f«|-aa*u Un,«k in brbalfuf the Union u!Wl,t.s. „.    „ —*•  .    rr;,"l"» *' '-I.  • ,.T ,-U   „. ,. |       ,     , ,' 

TZTL*??. —*:*jr~**?lh«™—*    '-r-ly asking > and  ...ese,     ,    -.J    ^''iV***!» "' ^ M.lo a„, .,„ ,,4f,^.1.   '    '  *I*»J    -• '<• -  ihe lianm,     r .    ^ j  , „ 
.oan-wenlie charge of delivering ,0 Pierce,    attarnr-    might  be   au^ef.d     so.  I.isaed   do..'"..     T^-' :  J "''^ < '^"'   «"" ..  -e;t:,...   ...,,'C k','*1 ''"  (   ""''"" »»'"•  R»:lns»o,|   t'.e   |EJ  3 

K.i:,ien..,,e(:ou,.ad!,iii,,d,he,.s.imo,iy.:or.hePur-    tt ... |ou p., n:i     ibei, t   ...g.f     ;,,,„„   K^   _   ^l*»'   •■; rrported t. hav • anid himself,    t!^. | f,;0  ■""« Winter.   T.ic hades are „.«'ru..re 
rose o.   .bowing   the detend-nf. ..,.„„.     The,, other    n.....-l» - I,^it       ... ,:.:„.,      ,.,u. ..    '•..." • -, -'!  '•""' ,«X !;   ,t    . ...     fa.,     c.th     '   -     ^"~ **'•?*» »* H»ai.kc.i -their   spir I    "sliM 

-..nesso.  were calhd    said tl.ey Ud bought ho. Its .., ! ■-'..;,. IK  ami  |ia ..I , s. ...     ,.■,,„„,,  ,,. .-   ! ;• ",•■ ' ■•■>   ■ -I   U  n.e,  n«lw Bn-2«-       VeS' '  •« "'-I   spirit    Which' annual 

The idea 0t silling d..».' "°J el"leilvorinR. by serious 

-ubj,.<-i. lei it be decided eitber way. It layinc aside 

Wa t is past, neither of them have any good reasons to 

advance i,"v ,he la',il t,1:" is now '" 'hem. why the peo- 

I'l' are dispos, "* "' li*"n '" """' »nd Will then decide 
a.-cordiug 10 their .. *" J^sPnenia 

aud 

-at, and especially the 

»per1eC,ly.;,'U- . JV* 

could be re., hU   . ow ,' »" I   "! f** ^ *h°~n- ""d 

trouble    T tam' dl,i we dee,D il »«rth the 
.     ?.    * C°"9,>t"" ^'»-™.. i, something no man 

-•  w, ,.,w or ev„- will St,_he ^ J     - « 

 '""—« becomes e.,a.i.„a,. he cease. ,0 
nor ,.u any Whig ever bee 

argument,  1.,  conv.aosa Uesnee 
Stand,rd. „i inconaisti 

" In tbe House of Representatives, on Wodnoadav 
tbe Sickles contested election case wa« diaettsred and 
finally a resolution directing both claimants to take tes 
t.mony was adop'ed. Mr. Uilmer is Chairman ..t ii". 
t'ommniee on elections. Sickles is a Domoora, 11,,. 
coutesiant a hepublicn. Mr. Giltner reported m iavo 
ot Sickles right, aud spoke iu favo. 01 ii (in ,. 
ihink thai Democratic papers   (which charged Ml   (/il 
mer nrita going jou the committee to oust Denioci-:.tic 
claimants) mightimention the fact uot sale as credit 1 
ble to him, but a taost remarkable occurrence in these 
days. 

be a democrat 

Municipal Elect ion. 

guu.ent. the Court admitted ihe i.slimony. !or Hie pur- 

pose of showing the defendant's intent. Then other 

w.messes were calkd said tl.ty Ud bought books Ol 

ll..lirl Worth, ll was in evidence, that at the time ot 

the delivery of one of the books. Worth said, "be care- 

tul into whose bauds that book goes, for there is enough 

in it. if people were mean enough, to whip a man's 

hick." Defendant offered no testimony. The defend- 
aie's counsel   argued   first— thai ,|,e llotpor Booh was 

oue of statjstiea! inform ition   Seeondly   There was 1,0 
e i.lence tl...   th    1 k  had eve: been road 'y «,.,• ..! 

'■~w "     'I" ''■•'■- ' ied.1 ndaat within 
■- •, 1 tues.jlnie, i.u should I..,., delivered 

'■■ -w k to ticgiot-.s, ei.i.e. head er free Fourth. He 

eonld not bo convicted upon tin then hsdtseaaeat, bo- 

ord book was no. in the Statute, creating tbe 

v\ in |'ou p«-. nil:  i.-e 
I1I.-I.1  1 ... I . .     f.;|i  ir. 

1 ma. 11'  ;i ".  :   1 1    .1 
tai \ |M>lili. 

t  n.g-r    Shall   li, 
.-,.   .1,.'.    ^..u 

»»' *!' -ami ni i. 
izauoi. „, t„u, ,„ ,j..  Hli) 

L:;ii.»n i„.n iiis.-e., Jown—not   all .«ctl  . v.i, 
to ask- j. civil qu. si ton ? 

Tin y„lUh hasju-i   hoei,   ii.vvd   ', will,   a 
design to excite In  Insurrection-a  deniim 
••"Iheparlof.ho loader ... i,,.,;,,,,,. „7„. 
poriionotberpo,;.,!..,,;,,,,  .0   ,-j... .,7,, 

|Kia.rir,notl..r. I She has dedaiun. :,,. 
nanny a ,,-; -t ,,.._Hl, has ..enounced it, and 
JiwtO 1". -lead:,* •.f,h-..,v:.,i.,„ a„7j M. 
.emj.tcd ...oiiirccuon have been hm.q. The 

?:;"'',.,?JsA,«".e'JU^  »Ven««l, and  si.;,- 
uie.i  nvvri 

an     iioihiiitr — 
tne,  alter croNsii'g 

'hepilbii.   trens.i 
ihe civil war 

.0....,!.>• i;   M  ■. „. 
ti.M ii ..   -.j   u 

ill;  'U-     ii   ... ,< ,1 

'\ S..,ai;..0w  Imtat tin- c. d of 

|'U'o-er«L>4,U.:b,WlU   iA If.     U,.    p,,,.,-!,^, 
the.fr.andal.ip ... eu.-i.. a,,,, „ ,ir,,M». ^~J 

lure and Slav...   S.,,eca wa* „- ,,.    ■■'•">" 
OOH'I...  Lfuiulus  • "w""l"'v.-rg.'o,- 

hv ~!HT,     U* i''«"^'i -their sp.r 1 

U.1. I .ceU.ig I UM n.^ht.    it  w„   lllltl       i|f. 

■*•»* .'.sp.r.,I the stirring ad Irenes. •    ,     k 

">-■ Keinw..  Mavnu.il,   lie.n.d,   D ' ■** 
01 be. a j  and. we are not ajs-' ,    -""'«'.   U»'d 
'be satne -pirn w-iiii-h -id lo add.   u   in 
lhe people i.. ' ... w*. tru^t   aill   enable 
•na.bi. ,.   «««-nk up the .oriupi   |>,iiiih-,l 

<J   10  place  .n   the 

■s.-B   th.-iu   H   Lnvelve- 

k      VKL   'l!",laU'-tt   C',n''    M^istrau''   wno 

• ULT uis oouarar-IfV.  v. 

"ia. in- „   "•«»« up me 
'.'.     •.•t*H.°' "'..day,   and 
' »^"le..llu| Chair. ,„   Uw 

£'j>re*s. 
* — NO'IHINO 

Lome a Demi* 

The an "^ "H« ■> MV« <">•* Commissioners ,„r 

this Town, was *# on Monday lhe 2nd mtu, wiih  ti <■ 
following  result, viz :     Mayor—Ale*. P. tckcl: Com- 

missioners—I.yndc .  Swaim,   Michael Brown, jej   (( 

Lindsay. Alphenso Whittington.   L. M. Scott, and .'a* 
M. Garre:t.. 



■it ■ m>\ r      n,i. Hi  ;  ■ ia. 

bands of the A oMricam.    A nntnber of"the. 
barrel* conuuning^he powder had bean   re! i °ne of the Swindle»- 
curt-rod.    Tney an- sni<l to be the   ——■»   ,.J       mi • , . 
th-.. in the arsenals at Havana   Other ven    - „     7 2* "*." " "?** '" ,hel'8^rs "*»< 

sLa-tr&s f kn,mied«°s: ESS CSK«: STATIC 
■ on me mam--I uajiitg, sre rappoMd it a mistake; but wc 

find it admitted as a fact in t'." Constitution 
the official tjovertimenl paper The old ny-- 
tcm of giving out thin work has been diaear- 

Great Bargains ! 
H. SACKEKMAN & CO., 

•Vould respectfully inform the citizens of Greensbo- 
rough and vicinity that they hare now on band, and 
arc  constantly  receiving  a  large stock   of  auperior 

READY MADS CLOTHING 
Manufactured  by  t..<m   at  ibrir extensive  Clothing 
House in Baltimore expressly for the .Southern Trade. 

Also, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c. 
Together with a large assortment of 

Gent's   Furnishing Goods, 
ded, and Caress has r.-quired Ibat it   shall   ^ -;-^>'U   Necktie.  SuBpcnuer.«oeV.,GloTe.. 
ii.       ».l\_i I.-JI /-» *c-. *n" * treat many other a tides too numerous to 

•tout to the   lowest   bidder     One   man | „,„„,;„„, mUof wh.eh they will dispose «f a. the low- 

RlrH and   itffew  Spring; 
tH»slsl!    -       WEATHEF 

he   ha hi i 

er 
•ration 

i  cm-   has b».-en paying the Ed.t-»r of the official pa 
-- dlihusteriKni.oui/ht   per sixteen times as much a" this work   was 

not themselves   thus    tu   diibusier.-.V     K. ' con- 

e 

rfu!! fistst ~°"*ider' *omm explanation ia   not I offered to do the work for 93 per cent.  leas. 
".'''"..7**'.", l° U8' '"' t,,u* fit,|"b' »•" »»   »»d another tor 9-1J per rent, less     Th..con- 
io T,     •      ',,,ai lrl''«''« l'a"<is  ot   a   lac-   tract   was awarded   to   the   lowest    bidd 

.:. rt D.jtorioualy hostile to   American   inter-   This i« a startlme fact     The adaitri 
«■»'-.    People  who are in tl 

plaining of SlioaaieraaMd 
     »„   diibuster.—A* ' Y. j worth !    For everj »55  UO   which   the 

I tractor will get. the Editor of the   Qonstita j 
'. tion   got   SlOOO.     The   people's   money    In.-. , A 

j been thus most shamefully lavished   upon   a j R. o. MclLWAl.SE, 

| favorite, and he in return spent more than a I RO   A   MARTIN, 
hundred thousand dollars to  influence   eleo-j Ro.  T.\N\AHILI.. 

tions.    Thus has the   people's   money   been 
u>ed to corrupt tho people.    These  dei.r  I-• 
vers, exclusive friends, of the people, rob the 

s. This 
printing has cost tony-five thousand dollars 

Oeorgia Moving. 

To meet the requirements of the  National 
t i«on rail at Washington— 

rhe Executive Committee of the   Opposi- 
tion n. O.orgia, have called a State Con von- 

I IIIv ,      w'«c,v,,,e. °° Wedneadajr. the  2d j people of their money and their ngbt 

«ri ?•£ .i      .        fi"eh ac''m" i,K ,na->' br d0ma-   printing has cost forty-five thousand 

si rales tor cash. 
■Or* Give us a rail before purchasing elsewhere. 

Ii   8ACKRRXAR & CO. 
apr f. ill 

h'OI I lit K> 1 Ull II IZ« K Prepesvd •' 
F i:.i vwir-:i oi ihc "I'euwsbuig fattjftet Maau 

(aciuring Louipany " Established IBM, 1'cterst.urg. 
Virginia. 

PROPRIETORS.- 

O. McILWAINE        1 Of the Srm 
/ Mcl'.wamo. Bon & Co. 

> Of tb« firm 
$   S. M. Martin, tiro, at Co. 
1 Of the Arm 

)       John  Rowleit & Co 

JOHN ROWLKTT, 
N. M. TANNt.R, 
I). A. Hbl&lUKR, 

JOS. E. VENABLE, of the firm of Vennable k Morion. 

and Summer 
FHERLY begs leave to 

infotmhis numerous tattrons and the public generally, 
that he has received *t be larger portion of his Sprint; 
and Summer purchase of rich and l^Bhionablu DRV 
GOODS, to the inipection'Of which be in.iiee the pub- 
lie. Our ladies' DRESS GOODS consists ol a lull, 
•otnplrtc and fashionable assortment of all kinds of 
DREsS GOODS now in mai k'1. Bad a vsiiety of FAN 
CY ARTICLES to suaiei '"u» l0 menhon. Hoop 
Skirts, ready-made Clothing, a «<>«<• Sfsortment ol 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c-. "'' 'he l.a.-vi and 
beat styles. Also, an assortm »■"■ of Groceiics and 
Hardware- 

As goods are generally eheapei r tills Spring, we hope 
to give satisfaction to all who may • call. 

A Card to the La Jin I—A. W SaTHRRLV informs the 
ladies of Ureeusburough and viei>.i'y 'hat iie has 
op-ned in addition lo his stock ol Dry Gooils a MIL- 
LINERY drpsr.tnea! in his bui Iding. in the uflice lor- 
merly occupied by the Farmers' Bank, two sVsarS above 
his st-ire and one door above P.  »iler It Gorrvll's 

Our stnbk consi-ts of the uvw esi and lat.at stales oi 
ladies' Bonnets—Cres«e, Lace, Straw/ Hair, t hip, 
C.nid   .HI., in fact every variety   .of Bmnets. 

Mourtiing   Bonnet,   always     a»  hand.     .Mi-;**-8'  "'"' 
en ildrra's Hats and Flats hb«k,.T H.....I-.   Head i?'*"1" 
en. Ribbon, Raehes, Flewvta. &c. 

Havii g*fu eaihe^rvic.s ot Mis    W  S   Mooaa   i 
lady oi n.uch .«,,er.^nce  ai si   great  tB8Ie. and    H- 
havingmadear.ang.mei. s * ithaftuhionable Milltnei 
in New York, to -upply BvSoiels d-jriug the sr^sou. w- 
hope to ptease all— «ven the rn0st lasodiou-. Mrs. 
Moore will always be i.iuod at d,e Boni.ei More, when- 
B.mne:» will be trimmed m th« idteHt Ky!e* »na «i the 

II,H.-«nit,.HTlXO fclWACIIIVF.nV 

-iiones* notice. -7'' 

ed •>rl ,,,,.,,,1;      .    - ,.   *   iiiiuiiiiir HUB u-ini niriy-uve L riuut.iiiu ooilHra 

inV^pKll^,ni!?for?,,e?.t0   lhe  "PP1"0*^-■ per annum   heretofore,  so   tbat   under  the L 
mg I ies.dent.al ele.-.o.,,." Jiew Uw then) wi„ boa saving olnlsont forty-   ?! 

Masaachusetts in the Field. 

njrot ah.mi forty 
one thousand dollars.—FayettevHle Obser 

ver. 

MANIPULATED GUANO. 

Composed ol pure Peruvian and the richest Fhosphati. 
Uuanos, selected ior the  purpose,   couiaiaibg o lO p«-i 
c*-nt. of Anionia. 

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45 to 50 per cest. 

Marshal P.   Wilder,   a  name   known   and M_» "DemocraU differ but never divide I 
honored nil over the United States, [Gov. Ems] 

—in behalf of the   State  of   Massachusetts, I    That's a fact—they do differ.    They differ 
given notice that a Convention for nrtfauiza-   on ad valorem. Some hireabouts have avow-   ^r Cotton and Tobacco. 

■'•ii, and ctinsulluMon   on  snob   matters  as   ed their determination to vote for it     Io one j „„.,.„„..T7*„ ~ 
may properly crme before it. will he held at   sense they never dudti>id« that is.-the spoils." ' '1"KLK'' "   AN(' 
-New Meiodton Hall,   Boston, on   the  29th   That .8 the reason of the dif 

in*t , at 11 oi lock A. M. : th.-President and Wendell.  The former wan- j 

J^Z.^T!\\'T\^nlU?TP'']eWKTK     U'd   ,h.^   f?y   to    ^«^-b.,t-Demoer.,a   ^„«/yw-..-80 to85 per cent   Bone Phosphate o. L....e 
anu on,, additional delegate  for  every   two   never divide,' and Wendell  rerntsed.    There   

voters     A   majority   fractioii   will   i,a muss at Wa»hington now  hetw.-et. Wm- 

BONK DUST. 
j Ground irom bones roli.-ccu in aad around the oitj 

A Mixture of Potaih and Pltter, Freparrd especially 

i   between   AM*"*1 -8U W 85 p'r "J^*™ "m h»"= •* "** 
NEVASSA GUANO. 

••'•li'.l.-   .«   t   1*11 
gale."' 

This, too, looks like  work. 

• city to an additional   de.e- 

MiSbiseip^i Coming. 

"?• !•!;•■ m MifiiT the following call is out :n 
51 i «ei-sippi: 

Ofrfimi'ion St <tc Cent nt on Tmc/M,,t- 

■•, Changed.—The time  ■•!   meeting -t   lhe 
iSiateCouveiili ■■■ of the Opposition   of   Mia 

■ :i[ j. .i:u delegaiiw to   the   (%>nsti- 

t. .•    .; Union (Convention at Baltimore ai 
t-» t|«»miuate and   Electoral   'I i  ket   for   lh< 
Stale has been chan^-l m ire i.i lim • for [ho 

dell   and   Bowman—they   differ   bat     they 
won't divide! 

" I'euioi-i:.-.- differ bul ne er divide"— 
••To she victor il.c spoils''—let wbst will betido. 
f :•■... * . :  .. iraitors, RossiblioUM — fuige ! 
A Senator, may be—Governor—Judge! 
Principles, pshaw! ju« -:.-k at thewicki-t. 
•• Wh.it i» the platform r" It is. "vo:e for the tick  I'." 

A'.  C. Argui 

Sitf r-r* iron Kr,fu!.i and Scrofulous affec- 
tion*, dean up/—Why wear your Pimples 
B. c en Uh>!- ST.-H? Why baee the Ii e 
t- i-t ii on "i yon by Dyspepsia, Rheon»a- 
t sin    inltiout?    Why suffer 8y p. ilitic  and 

PLASTER. 
SeK-c.eil from the best Winsor lump .u.l c;...\ L.i, . ;, 
as .:.••!■ ,il,i,. 

N.   B.— These witniing any os the noovu tVrtilissrs, 
can be supplied by setjuHiig ilieir orders to ttieir regn 
Ur cumuiission mercK'ants 

1NVIIAT»»N TU PLANTERS. 

Plans rs and farmt's visiting the ei'y are respect 
fit ly loviteJ io call a our Mil' .mi seethe nsone; 
'n wfaici: our manipoUied '-- niu.i is piepared ntil 
mixed  a* ».!   as me p.oporiii.n osed. 

t#* The owners o   tliir- rstablishaieni hc'tia l-ijit! 
:■'. ii- :i, j wi I. the agricultural interest,   i musi bee ■ 
i!lein   io   nil Hint   ihey  have H   D'otite   in   pa rinji ..; 
I'Ni.Y -ucli Fertilizers as  the) caa   with curtiJenci 

o ..mtud. aar 6 8!- 

Con/eution of tho Constitutional Union 
men of Georgia 

The Augnsta (Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel 
Chills upon the Union nu-n  ot Georgi i, ir. or. 

ganize immediately, and to take utej s t ■†he 
represented in the Stale Contention, aid  in 
the National Convention at Baltimore. 

• • * To arms, to arms     L.-t ail the tine 

The nuiu'ier oi Mormons in Utah if. i.nt 
down ^t .'48,'Joo, ol these l.oJ7, UKJU bav« 
3l>.dG0. wives. 

8P KUIAL N OTIC KS.    ~~ 

i-m..~s  and   ill ct attention  To my   work will   ._ 
genrral satisisctioa. 

M. B. ARMFIF.LD 
•s>r G s;-9m 

Ijublic Police-My   Wife,   theaUaa   '--h   \.; 
my on/and board without aayii.st tifj,    | [hate 

luie lori irn  I lie  public IBIBI   harriorm- 
her, ss I sill pay no debts she may co 

or trni-tiii. 

* iiltiMMDd revet : UalU»aad reiei :: 
—On-j of ihe greatest remediea that has evt-t beta   i;Ud 

WM   T.  Y ARBOR;.UGg 
Kn.dolpl. ..uiinry^.C.   .IHIC)',   -.».    bK sK •Sl- 

N'orlh Ip.ioilna, i. uiuoio  « ..u.. , - 
Court af Pleas and Q> ,arter Sessions, Febiuari 

lerm, 184" 
Wm. H. Lane. Admr. of T» l0mas II. Thompson dec d 

v's 
Dsvi! Thi.rn|.i ,„„ and ., hers, 

Piliion   to   trll     land   'o   pay    debit. 

In this cas. it appeaiieg, io lue aslistae ion oi the four 
bat A. Tfaompsoi: and. Luoin.la Thomp^.n. bvirSaldavi 
•i   Thomas Thi>mp»..n    deceased   di ieadsufs  i-.  t'.i 

ease, an not inhabit ants oi this State    !> htbercton 
i dered and lee.ewj by the tTourl that publicatiou h. 
made in the Greeusboiougki Patnol or six weeks sue 
nrssively o- said ab^.m deiir. Jams lobe and aupeai 
•» oe .he Ju-tio.» til our *ad Com* ot Pleas *•■<! 
V.je.e. Seasine ,'Ss> h. id ;... the county oi GmiloiH 
•i ih- Coun Boaefi in Gioei.sborough, on the ibii 
•loid»» in VJ.i, ■tfatt then a.id Ibese to sliow muse, i 
.:i ihey have, ah-, the prayttr oi th-. Petitioner be not 
tra.iled. or jsalsXBjvnl pro eomfmo will be ren.ieie 
»: d iheca.e hoard tzparti as t o them. 

Witness   l.y.snjii awtum  Clark o. our said Court   M 
-See the thud Monday of May   1MOT. 

LYNUCiN 8WAIM.C. C. C. 
"*SI 83  so-6* p ridM 

wa. BAsria.   |   *. s. caatiiR.    |   DAVIO A. caaiaa. 
JOBK    Q.    H     C    IbTER. 

L'KITED  wTK 8IA\H:—WM   CABTKR A 
'     SdNShav. esiabhshed I h>-first whulesal. BOOT 

>M)SHOEMANUFACTO'ri   ia Chatham cnunu 
N   I., wh re they keep con- ian  I.  on h tad a genet",' 
•sbO.tm.nt of hAOl'LKS /.Klr HARNEhS ..I all dec 
ennonas, solely of their o WB  nuke    with a comi.let 

ssortnu-Bi el DRY GGC^hi As to our BOOTS and 
liOKS, h.) caBaot b- t u,iSUrpi.-si-d Mor.ov.-r we 

roaaider that v.. ha.e -mn> saiv*. isgea over oihets 
<•.. are masuirarlo.il ^ Kbuv„ Ag w^ ar,. pril<.„c„| 

I .in-is, rod make a I arBe p.ruon ot the bather in our 
>«a c-iabL.tim-nt. . ihicll wr nop, win be considered 

' i»-d 'e*iire      t\. } ,n,iu, ,hr R,,P|,,j„n „f ^TPr> ,lti 

,'""•' Nor!l' c»ro'«i» to th.s muter, and wc w.ll  en 
l-rge oarbUlBerS    tu .br atmMi  ex,e„t „f our 
'/<■■†  Now is lb 

The undcrsigaed would respectfully annooi.ee to ihe 
public that he is prepared to put up all kinda of 

MILL-WORK 
and kindred MACHINISBY, on the snost APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatneis, durability, and dispatch.— 
Ha.ing had teveral yc.rs experience in the business, 
he leels confident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may favor him with their patronage. 

He  would further  say  that   he is AGENT for the 
sale of all   kinds of Mill-Building Materials, such as 

French Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cooal ,eo Mill Stones, 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, MiU  Spindles,   Shafting, 

BeHing, Gearing and Cast- 
ings  of all kinds, for 

tor.?* r»*»"u» '«»* »«d Saw Mills. 
ALSO, 

Circular  Saws <.*nrf  Circular Saw-AM t, and 
Portabh- and mM^mfS^,SS^m of 

ALL  KINDS .*ND SIZES. 
VII fitted up :o order ot the be,.* awterial *«<"■ «•*•• " 

•ikmanship.    All orders promptl\" sttended to. 
THUS. C".   *£**.   _ 

Ker .ersv. le, Forsyt> Co., N. C. 

GREIJVsnORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GKESMsaoaoros, NOETH CABOLISA. 

FACULTY. 
HOT. T. M. JONES. A. M., Prtridmt, 

and Profutor of Natural Sciences and aMtw>Lettrtt. 

W   F. ALDERMAN, A. M., 7Ve«s«rff, 
ond Proftttor of Ancient Language ana Va'Aematict. 

THEO. F. WOLLE, 
Proftttor  of  Music. 

W. C. A. FBERICH8, 
Frofutor of Drau-mg, Painting, and French. 

Miss BBTTIB CASTS a,   .  ,    . 
MlSS LlSIIB  MATHBW, ( desMimi/. m LUerary 

Miss ALL* D. CLABT,  S        D^"***' 
MISS A. M. Haosa, 

Auittanu m Music. 

Adilres;, 

Attenst. 1860. Soff 

• ■»! 

L 

FObixavaiiD IO^J. CnaaiiTJBBED 18i»4 

LOCATED 
ORNBR OF BALTIMORE ANU CHARLES STREET.' 

HA L TiaORE,   MD. 
HE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnish.d, and Popu 
lar t'oirnnercial t'o'.lege in the United States. V. 

•tgnew expressly for Yi-ung Men desiring to obtain I 
Thorough Practical Butiifss Education in the shorter 
possible time and at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, com 
■aiaing upwards of six > mare feet, with Specimen n 
'eumansltip, and a Largi Engraving (the finest o« th- 
tad ever made in this < i ;iniryj representing the Int e 
ior View of the College, with Catalogue stating term t 
- c , will he sent to Everv Young Man on application 
f'ree ol" Chttige. 

Write immediately and you will receive ths packag. 
■y return await. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LOS1ER. Baltimore, Md. 

\«>rili  < a i oil list   Gull lord Couuly. 
Court oi  Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Vebruar 

Miss M A HOWL 

MISS FAS SIB OOBVBH, 

MISS ADDIB Bossnoarr _ 

Miss L. C. VAB VLBCK, Tttcherof Ouitcr. 
RBT. J. BSTHBL,     » 
Mas. J. BSTHBL,     J Boarding DtparUntnt. 
Mas. C. SMITH.      J ^^ 

"»»" '«a sassioa o» TWBBTT-OBB WBBKS 

Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend 
.ace, washing, fuel, Ac, (lights extra) $60; Tuitiot 
$20; i ncidenial Tax, *1; French, $10; Latin or Greek, 
$6; O.U Painting, $^0, other styles in proportion: 
Music on Piano. $t2.bO ; Vusic on Guitar, $J1 ; Grad 
iation Fee $6. ; be regular fees are to be paid om 
mlf in a.'lvaace 

The Collegiate year begins  on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends an the second Thursday in June. 

The winter eaiform is  Mazarine blue merino, ani 
•traw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, (lain whit 
iconet.    The anilorm is worn only in public     Pupil 
ne not allowed to mrke accouuts in lh< stssws, or else 
«here. under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to the President 
March 18. 1869. g* ,T 

S;FRI\U i.ni-oKT4Tio.\-i-«io. 
)    RIBBONS, MILLlNEhY ANU.STK.IVV UOOW 

ARMSTRONG. CATOB & CO. 
IMPOBTBBS AND jiisBr.su or 

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS AND BATIRS, 
Velvets. Ruches. Flowers, Feathers 

STRAW BONNE IS, FLATS, Ac. 
No. 287 and Lofts ol 239 B.himore Street 

BALTIMURK, HI). 

iffer a Suxk uni,urP»M«d in tbe United Stales in v-. 
riety and cheapness 

Orders solu'ileJ ""? PrumPl «tt«ntion given. 
Isajr TERMS, 6 ."'""""■i 8,x Per cent   off  ior cash 

ar funds.  4mpdjau27 

II OMETitkS STOII It!* 

ETUUOIRT "•H0^rA
4

Ll
Tc„LLEUK 

Si 

what shall bethe tadiey of the i-tinsrrvaiiv.-s out a piinlul existence aader this  >iea.ily hiiefat, sTuii 
in tliu trouhlin of the tunes.     Delav not, but do u,,tniBK bl" 8^'P down quinine, until ii becomes no 
Lm-kleOD your armor   at   onee.   and   let   U- c.on'°1"u»»<:'eir daily meals and  yet   they   arcn-' 

SJAC. a musi..,  Cooveiiii,,.   of the   people ^SSS ss^'. ^.^ 
I.-t us have Ot'legates, it possitde Iron, every intense agony. -ave themselves 

n /'le 
SB 1 r • 

country. 

A fcPECUL,ATION. 

^old by druggists aad deale 
t»av   See advertisement i"       -rs generally, everywhere, 

mar 23 .. another columu. 

FORD'S LIVER 1NV10ORATOH 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS 
NEVER DEBILITATES 

L'RIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

The Charleston Evening News has tno fol 
lowifij; Baltimo -e storv. 

The following incident actually took place 
in Baltimore, a lew years since.    As an «*-' 

eu.-e of the truth ol the event, it ia sai-«   ^ i PUB1e1B8 1Ht BLt)OU 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CUBES BOWELLCOMPLAINT 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 
CURE** COST1VENE8R 
CUKES CHRONIC DIORRlHEA 

tiuttca, to a uretty ''      '" °'"e«i t  e Southern CURi-.s BILIoUS ATTACKS 

hot, Ul.o bad «';'   ,''.'',■ ,U'""",;i '" ,,,'e   '"ar" ; CCaES S»CK HEADACHE 
pinks, jiosi*-       •l.™l° l,e'" «l»ni|.eih-.i IO Sell I CURES JAUNDICE 
lofii-iilll    .   V'"    ,8,!"l:"'   •MH.itma,   honesty I CURES FLATULENCY        P-e q.|vPrt.seirent 

,. j,     .am hetseliami tatniiy. ■" ..._^zr_-, 

*'',. nZv^y:6\1t'1""''8ir'" Mid th" •***, I MAR MAGES'" *" '•'   '•!' l" 'hegaaeoi the stranger as*et- 
M-.«. .. : i.-u..t-h. 

• I   ! e •   •;      8-,,,J  .„ .  ^....ii..:,,^., 

* *    ''        ••■†}>   'it','   ■.am (lit-   iiiai'len 

tl»e companions of the young  wow 
r.«-t loi.o in discovering i has one»"      a"   w*'ro I 
ber all »la sadden left their '• theiraasn. | 

••H..« do you sell these       ranks. 

good-looking stranger       - ««wers,"   said   a 
i-      ol oneot t  e Southern 
.ml 

•rto I 
s ami  si:nil.i 

A ith i creased iss-llities for coi. aw 
K,.H\ ANO CliMMl.-Sl i\ BUSINE-S;, 
u( i..-a»> reuis sad other atieuieu: esp uges w. .. 
now enibi'.d o eel' ut ttth'De atm sa^.u-un mie-;..i 
onto t Persons vioi.iug Dsnville in search ot ch^aj 
an . reliable Goods, will tio.i i- to ibtir inteie.-i i .., 
SBsiSM- our sleek befor» purchn.ing 

Farussrs, Marke*. Gardwen *L-I t'oit .trv Dor. 
Sending Cera, Wheat. Oats, i'oi..r..es lleSBa. Peas 
Turkeys, Chickens. IJegs aud Buttet to Dsnvtlle, foi 
sale, aie informed tin' we have opened in connection 
witri our icgsLer mercantile business a market tor an 

. kinds of couutry ptojuce, for which we will pa il,. 
h:gbest market value in Goods 

Aaagsals for two valuable FERTILIZERS, a-i 
with a laige supply of Peruvian. Eli-le and Kiee.- 
Manipulated GttSBSS coustan:lj on hand, we are rr. 
pared to fill M orlers   n -ippheation. 

MoKINSET, FLOOD, SWANSON A CO. 
Danville Vt Mareh29, IsflO St ■•»• 

a   o 
..!-.  ... 

<b  ,....: 

:m75 CO    III 

itiea ■ 

'      ••• ■ e .. thai I uaioioi   |Hia.|i.|y eu,,. 

v-j uan tnakeu living at ti„. bus 

r    ^;;,l the pretty   ii tie 
• '    -   ■:•   > • iia  .1 thai   »•■† are 

i'      : • -t '.vi- t.,,..      i;v   t. ..,, 
•••••••agi   :■■ gel   .i i ,u.   ' ,) ,i i 

• ii •■;   -.   In1   ; i i v 
- H»« lol ol th.   „„.„   a.,MJ 

I, 

. ,. ••. |.erh 
pooi an 

t 
get 
a >rrj 

lj      I'l-lu-. 
■†   '   * Ihe vi- 

• !••• 0»e nirauger, tout h 
I I       -11 iriie   "1    til.i 
seell t-. .Iron   .,- |,, 

«J 

damsvi. 
■ ••iiij.. il- 

uniy . -.-, 
:, . ... .\ .,,, 

Il .A   .... 
• led     ■' i 

MAI HIED,—[a this county. OJ'he 4t'. o'Ma ch b. 
J " Parker. F.s.| . Vr. Jo :.s -\. LEI anJ Mtss ■ E- 

■'   N.. .. i.VSEY—all of'.!- :i.... 

M iRRIED, -In Si kes county, on the 2!*th of March, 
at tlie restdeaee ol the bride's mother, bi Dr. iVilltan. 
Withers,   Mr.   JullN   ti   SAUNDERS. late of Caswell 
county, nn.t Me- SALLIE A   CARTES. 

MARHIEP,—At tht   tr.'Icerol  thi bml '.- r. 
tn   Raodolpta, on Sun    j  nir   >t ■■.-./1.       .  - 
I'au-ey. M.-.   A.   *    INGOLD *od M.e, .    ..; 
daugL.er ol Lemuel i.i; eberv 

t«>.:a» nt au,i li>l>»),,ai i . 
'    « ia»ss«- Mtu;i—l onvei.i.ntl    ioc-n 

I Ai induce, in lhe eot.rty ol  liiil.nd,  i 
i oi    Gi'us-nivilie,    anu   eleven   east  o« 
! basins; been in BUCSBMIUI  epe/a ion    . .  MII . 

the proprietors CL.Vl'P, HUFFM.\V i l'i 
ue to invite the patrdnage of tne t.-..i.|io.     I   •      ,«; 

, TIIR\-H1\G MVClIIVES  nf v r.-. ,-. ,is>    .,!;-.. 
; I'DTiER-i. SUi. »R MILLS,   r-.hacc.-P-.,»-»   ur 
. <-4Sii IS^I    Mill Ges.ing an.)   r:«niT-:«    V'..»  

Circnl-.r Stws   and eeuiug tUem  ,u    per.  ••    .-   ,. 
i.  -iri  g    \\   uld ie.tii-.ls    a  u in ... ot'.. .  •■ ., 
tac ..TK.. m -he b si F.M1..J M-.      V\'.. .       
...-.   ..ii..  muv   .vish   lo  pit rbs -   vV. Viii;i.-a . 

I Co Sol brated Ibrashiag Machi.-e.-. RKPAlRh re 
Icej.e iraaiedia'e Uient.on. Experience i.i their busi 
| a. -e, wi'ii the -kill ol tl.eir workmen make them     n 

ti 'out "1 ii>ir.g <e..iT.I-niktactioi..    Korsuccess tliej 
i.i n   tu-   -itilif ilti's- o. ihe'f v oik «• .'  it libers 

tl 
■ i.:. 

1-f 
■ I ■ •Ull 

[>E il!S 
'■† •      B ll al; 
v    s.t> il truly 

is i 
U.i 

title  more   I f ••,;.    i 
1 am :•»  be eono. 
•> h ii.il, and  0   it 

•puietice 
tl, by   tin- |io v • -i■- 

("••tiy     floywr-girl,   was 
ad ai..l   let lull   a tear  ol 

Borrow.    Uncovering, however, ho coutmued 
:>•• lollo.vn: 

" 11 ■«. my pretty one. whv not turn your 
1 '" 'Uii'ig nt TI  profitable t" 
w not what, »ir," .-.ml the girl, 
not tun. y,Ui- attention LUMUCI . la- 

I        DIED.—!n Randolph countj   on the   3rd    t   March, 
LUTHER V   FRCITT, in the _'7;ti year of his age. 

DIED,—In Randolph county  oathc21si   ,.f Mtircii, 
'.  -   ANN   MUSS, widowol   John  li.   Moss,  .n i ,.l. 

aged sS years. >; months .n.l 6 days. Mrs M iss had 
l.ved a coosieteut metuber oi the Methodist !.,■!-.-,.■..I 
t bareh IOI forty }eara, utia died .u the full triumphs of 
o!  faith. * 

ssiY* Faycttevi'.le Observer   and  \. C. C.  Advocate 
please copy. 

•>s 
I 

tn o 3 

C 

■ 

to the utmost WC'enl -it our patron- 
4-isie to i-'s! the ferl.tig ol th. pt.-pii 

■/ -ur Sta C^iB.BMpaslM encourag.ng borne indostrv. 
and we ennfid eo:ty „„„„ si| ,hat we shall lcaie noth- 
ing undone t- a „, (jtje ug ju a Hheral share ol patronagr. 

All order's tr-om a dBstanee shall invariablv ii ive im- 
■ U"u a"'».iion We exchange any of our Koods 
••r eaufttxy r<jro4-ee „l  all ki..d». 

All leUef sl..rus   sheuld be   addressed to Gholston 
•kMtiumffr   K  c. 

WM. CARTER & SONS. 
m*'.'  3^ 7'' .-im 

,-v   iii.H'tiiii:!   >iop itie lierset- 
*s»    iha'i !—On cHBSdaj,   n.ght the 4;h n.«i 

*'   siol.n imffl my s abl", my sorrel MA RE, six jvar- 
*'' A  my -'.J :!■. brittle, a pair o; geaia.  bi.ech bands 
'   nd  a sack r-.nia.niug sou..! shelled   nala.     The   bia.' 
..a. a br.ght clear s.-rtel, Ij.ge. si tit ami tail,  an I Ii 
eDjaraabl.  foi fine forrfi—liu.bs t.'ler.b..   laree    u.: 

. large flat Boss, anH in tolerable good *idcr.    Shebs 
i • eitie. ftVsb ra.irK- 'hat I uow reroll-c.    !>he trs.»l- 

■ .1 u nier  th.     i. :-il. .    saikn :j.-t. Slid in.is long at 
-i-^ to the rider     It is p obable th- Ihief intends pin 

.   t; ner to the  A.igon    o.ihaith      Th- tniiii.-* ilia   t. 
.ct.  had -istia-  ot leather aeked on each side, thrjua1 

#:i i*h  tor ehech Loea t*» vturk.      Ihe tion-s-r n^ na 
rait.•;■ short      ' be s.tl le was • .mtw rat worn 

1 w li   g|V'   •-Io   r. aard   foi the   apptehenaioii  &■ 
.»■ tiii.-jj til I-- j til    .f 'he   htef,   win.   ih>- delivery   • 

nj   ::i  le  ->r iStor nation so   na. lean j»el   her. o    3t! • 
u*r liis mare or nel .rmaiiou so  hai 1 y.-in recover ner 
»lj post offioe is Jack on tlill   DatidaoB t'O.   N  C 

iny i.ifo.m tin. by let er w.i' be ihankhilly  reeeiv 
M| s.id r-u.iabl^ r ua;d. d. 

GEORGE s v: 11 H   S. n 
K.I i,h Sian l.ird. Faye-ierille <tii<,,-rver. Saliabui 

A'.itchman and B.nner will each copy oi-e week an 
o.-ward    sc.-oiiii! to  P.   U.. Jacks .n H,!l    N.  C. 

xjr .'S .9>iw 

and deiil 
BKOG.tN 
KIP   BR 
-lll-l   rethl 

t<    >1.  et. <«.  I.IM.S. Mauuta. turer. 
/•    II.    HEAVY     DOUKLE-fOLED 

INGLE-sOLLD  BROGANS.   Gt-.Nl.v 
ts.ksNb, Mid OXFORD  I'IKb, at wheiesals 
ihumasvills N- C. 

PaiucuUratuntion t-aol to douMe-seli d Brogans. t- 
eg-n Wear  wtiich are wu ranted to do good Ber vie.  -• 

a LOW  PRICK. 
i -.. i'u; "in .,-,,: ih Son hr. n p op!.- sr.st.c tui 

...liiiiedto his HOME ESTABI ISH.Vtl N 1, a th I, 

. -I-.I.-BII, tb .1 e.»r.. tu . j- -old I.) u -l:..l 1- of 
<iu«i>i)   ai.-l u   B MODERA I i: I Rl< 1". 

...-». j:i ;.., iy 

>o ePailCi. ISCO 

ROBERT I.'.  LINDSAY, 
• 'it and "pi n ii.; a large ai-d  hands..n:- 

(Vim, tstio. 
Martha   Thompson vs. David Thompson  and   others 

Petition for dower. 

In thi« case it appearing to tbe satisfaction of ths Com 
hat Allen Thompson and Lucinda Thompson, heiis a 

iaw, and two at the defendants, are not inbabi ants oi 
.his State. It is ordered by the Court, tbat publication 
be made lor six successive weeks in the Greensbor 
Patriot for said oon-residen' defendants to be and a) 

r-eir before the Justices of. our said Court ol Pleas am 
Quarter Sessions, to be h;ld for the county of Gu.l- 
orti, at the Court-House in Greensboro', on the Ik it■ 

Monday in May next, then and there to show cause,, i 
-ny they have, why the prayer ol the petitioner st si 
not be granted, or judgment will be taken proconfti<s> 
iiml thecau-e heard erpart- as to them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk ol our said Curt, a 
>.Iice.ti.e third Monday of February. 1860 

LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 
mar '23 8U-6w pr ad f 5 

\or.h Carolina.  Uuliioid  Lsjuuly. 
Curl ot   l-i.-as and Quarter Sessiou*.   Kebru-i 

icim. 1880. 
■ I .-ii...- M. Garrett, Admr...'vs. Walter Crowsoa, tt. al. 

Petition to concert rsoj estate into atttett. 

ii.   this c.ise, it appearing  to the  salisfaetion  of th 
ou.-t that Waller Crowson and  George Crow son   d> 

endditis. are not inhabitants of this State.    It is ther. 
ore ordered by the Court that publication be made to 
,ix weeks in the lireensbo;;'ough Patriot, for said absei 
l. le. ddius tu be aid appear before tbo Jusiieesof on 
il Court ol  Pleas and Quarter Session'-, at   its nex 
era   to be held tor the   .ounty   of Guiltord.   at   th 

••' ...r -II >use in  Gieensboro' on the  third   Monday o 
May next, then and there to abow cau-e, if any  thev 
live   why the prayer of the Petitioner be not grant. ■* 
. jodgm nt will be taken pro confesto, and the caus 
. a.'i exparte a* to them. 

WI iievs Lyndon bwaiSE Clerk of our said Court, I 
•Mice the third Monday in:Feb.   lb'-O. 

L\ J.DON SWAIM, C. C. C. 
mn "8 -  79 6w pr ad $.'> 

|     Ollll 
t     C.u. 

K" 

l.ailies   Dress 
Embroidered 

Hood 
tiOodl 

%.-- 
-.,!, 

^aiteoiion 
•  i Wu- 
•• \'.  . 

" !► »t- I know not what ki 
1 did, i am 

LIVE 

. ' said 
'- j' I.-.S  .-a-.-,I Ol 

I the gentleman, "there are aome 
•tlI.il.oii i.i whtetl to in -el .vi, c\ ss 
not  required " 

■*tnv <-ha 
•r, in-i. e«l 
im Bailie 
<|. Iat--cl 

g. I, '■ ami ;; 
ea)iiittl." 

•♦ J..." h.i 
k.tiJ% of «pe> 
a enjtital   ;.« 

*• N-ii'.ie il, « 

••Marriage." 
> " Sir.' hai i the lilt la maiden, 
»n that kind ol'sptH-ulatioii are p. 

" Perhaps nol ao pool a~ you 
" I have now on my    Isauids a 

and mother to support by my  lim., ,.„,,., ..rfs 

and to marry a \ oath as|Hmr m^avll vwttild 
only l<e having nii«fortaue» ouoavr already 
uvrrburdened aboul-lete " 

»Bat, p-rlia|.a, in the scan-h yon might 
ftU in wtih Home ..ne win. dan ...ore of thi- 
World's treauuire than yoursw>lf." 

••Bit to get him," niudestiy arlicuiatou 
the girl. 

•» Twere an easy tisfc, if he lovea von " 
•• But arhere shall I ii;, 1 him '   Win'el. *?*< 

shall I look." 
'• il re, my pretty one," said the gentle- 

man, at the same time throwing his eyes no- 
on lhe young jnrl i„ BU,.|, Ml.4llll0l. MRt,|ea;t. 
«... doubt on her mind that she was ad„mj 
Iy the stranger. 

Tim conple tsseamemore inti 
mite w.lh each other, n.e-traiiger l...u-ln 
the flowers of the ma.Jo.., a..<l. as a .•o,n„e„. 
';'"""' r,f {v»T" n"r a fortune ... one hnndred 
Ihouaai.d d-.llars, with a written .o...r».t 
t -.u him ait should be thrown i.itj the   bu. 

r-.-y i-.« n ..v ,n«.; *i»0. t>,... a^-l retieyQte 
vrajvwto fed ia their Jeolitgicars ihe ..tu:- 

Wilts PiHHt.rt PtaiiisV WILL 
1 I rIKEE   KNTLRI A1NM1A IS 

■' Voung   Mi. r  11,1:      JeJ-Due notice   atii   i.- 
given 

SSJBT* Prepare   for   to-  HF.sr    ENTERTA1VMENT 
before the public     Tickets 50 cents. 

"r  :" 80 tf 

I  INI' OF LETTERS.  Remaining in the Post 
4   .I'rr. ot Greensborough. April  is'.  I86.i. 

Waahingtoa, 

John 
An. lia liat- 

A.—Marcellus Adams 3, Anderson 
A   Anderson,   'v    0.  Archer., 

U —Julia   F.   Barbaaa   2.  Su»n.i    Brads! 
Brainard, George Beard. M   I.   Bone 
act 2.  Vsrr. K   Brill .::,. J   Burchenal 

C.-JacobColtrane, Mary K. i'3i;ev. Sarah Clnpn 
Mn G.A.ColsonA L. II lUpp, 0 ■ Carrengwi, 
lamesCruchmud, L  B,CarreH, Charles W. Cord-11 

U.-JjiuesB. U.d.1   4.   J,   W.   Danel, Jacob Deans 
Alexander Deliseer. Mar-   U»vi», Klijah Ouacon. James 
i.  Hudson 

E---F.-A.|o)phusEnglehuarut 2, Jabiu Erwin, !cr 
i miaU l.v.ins  J. H. Fitro. 
. "-f"'""*^ '"•'.ett. I) D. Oriswo'.L Alien Grav. 
U M. Oillim, Lewis Green. Ralph OorreH. 

B.—Sarsb Uackctt, Isabella A. HaB. E. M Holt 
i. K H..,t.in. Mrs. Nathan Hooker. Thomas J Hooner 
Jeremmh Uarding. Ln.ily Uubbaru. 

I—J.—-Lewis lasly, G. B. iagold, Jerome C. !u<cot. 
Jackson Johnson 2. Thomns M. Johnson. N   C  Jan-el' 

K_L.-George W. Keesee. Wm. Lilly, WE W. Ly- 
nn, James Leonard. 

«M~,NM~J0".. McU»°-- Lodosca A. .Vtooie. E. O. 
Macy 2. Miss Margaret .Moore 2, W. G. Murray U. G. 
Nsellsj. John W. Newman. 

,h
O-p

I'7J0D
vV-h"n,°*bor"' Ellwood   Onborn..   Jon.. 

■Lhaws>h
r'vM,"»U"" %  Pou!Uin-   L   L- P«»*«l. 

J   Tu  W m' Pon,*n- Tr.T"n M«f - P-srson. 
1 -J. Rusjell J,   A. M.  Rockwell   Harmon  ROM. 

D. L. Hives, Vtro. T. Rankin. 
S.—Wm. Sheek. Sam'l. Smith. J. G Saxe •» I H 

W^BV:'^ Henry Safford. £ T Suck.o" 
v.. 1.. Smith. N. Summers, ( stharine S 

T   -Ben,' 
Tomlinson 

H-'il « lit Netting   Marttlu 
■i i\ F. GtRRETT. oi f.-e. u-l- ..-.•..::. 

. forth. .M..I.- ... Noi o I'ai.'.iiii 
„t. ng th i-i maohiiHM to ti. ir.bh.- .. •!•• 

vitQ .i I coiifidei ce ih it -i-y wi I giv. ml .«.. , nc 
■ion. vV.-.-l" i.ouestly believe .hal this ui.cli.ne s tbe 
•> si a.lan'eil 'o all kinds i' sewinsi—fro « »'.e eoa-eesi 
,,. n,.ja ... the ri.i-ot Swiss Bnwlt'is—o< any other w. 
chine ih*; ba< be.-., paieut.d from to- f«i thai om 
machine has -wo hows on the be<i t>laie.  one for fin. 
sewing and one hole for coar.e s.-wini We have sold 
between seven and eipht tboii»aod dollars of tbe Qua 
ker City in ichiurs in Notts Carolina, ami we feel that 
the rep.i'i'io.i of '.lie Q'saaer City taachiie is fully rs- 
tahlished Persnas trishinj oue DMsJiine without ih« 

lease should Bead sisfsD. th ino-htn.- srith CTSe i 
| sold  it $o'i     We iie!1 thi hen-iss-ri. at   So; oil   -.      .-.''> 

screu-droter, -S.   n-edles   jl 0-.'  per ■• r 
i Persons mat -..i-.h my re.er.ncv-t   a- rega.i.e th-   ^'.i 

.   - Ci'j  maebi..e. «e cjn refer   hem to ov«i   ,... ami 
drei! gentlemen in <heSt.it. thai an nUt-g our machines. 
S-.uJ   .»u  y-'ur nr-1-i-»   for   luichues.     i'hey shall   he 
pr.»tn;.'ly attended to mar i.'i)-8i< 

■*:W FIRvi aa«l  \. w f.ooes:—Tfaeun- 
leisured give general notice thai ther hive no* 

in j'ore ready   foi   inspee'ion, one id *he lar/.si   .mil 
best   selected  stoi-k    ol GnODS evet • ff. ..d   i.     j,.. 
place ' re lowh-ch'he iiten.*ou c   bu  -r- is   •  .* 
ted isenring them tna'they shall >■■ \ .!. : 0;. , 
teis.HBa'sle term- »- any heasi i i .,• Pumaindtng 
•ountry.      I"....nti.   prodasse   -ik-r.   i.i   .»-i,.-,,..   ,,., 

Goods .<t . os-o.r.ary price       Chic's.■• >     ■ c*i- «     . her  e- 
»si.od      Brian these ar.ie.?H on r'n.la- 

.i.tw t cer 
•   Motk •». SPRING   COODS. 

•"•i-i       Ladia-    Lace  and 
•  er*    II    is.y an   Shoes. 
... u-ii-'.-i n'- ««— r,  en i\c.M-,t   slock—Cloths an 

IKs- Skins—Kagliab   Preucti .md AimricHii liincy (V 
-lmeis   do..ble  and single width—Superior Marei U 
V "Blinds, tse.. &c. 

The pablic nre invited to call and i xaniine bisslook. 
as he leels satisfied he en please m.-.rl'tf 

;o\i;% « a.% m. n tiis-:.~i.,iug .I.-M,.,I.- 
I'.iiiii.j .,'. • lirocery business I wish to sell 

II-M.l S i;.l. my present s^ock, cnsisling nf 
; . .ii- *:i.ii-y of <n.'p .rest and best liquors, Confrc- 
i i • t. .iie.-., v.: \ iy p. r-.n wishing to go into this l.u 
I Bit.essc -n g.-i a bargain bj Lallingon me ataa early day, 

- I mn i.-,..---1 to sell on eery reasonable terms 
lV5lettt!3 JAMES F  PRAMCE. 

' 'ill   ll    l.u ill ber! J — Having purchased 
the STEAM SAW  MILLS   situated   a  tea   miles 

M' 

\ 

•"-ntie. S   C    March '7 
B 

■Pay 
N   SMI '•• & ,-(.. 

L 
W.-st oi Thomaaeilla, and formerly hclontiinsT to l>r. R. 
VI .Glean I .11. prepared lo all, en Short noire, alt 
orders l«r LUMBER of evrrj  deeeriptioii.    All  p.i 
sons wl.o ire u-w indebted In me for Lumber, an 
hereby notified not to Day tbe same except to myselt or 
my order, snd not to J. K. Bond. All orders for Lutn- 
ber ailureHsed to meat Th.-.ni*6ville, Davidson county, 
No.tb Carolina, will be promptly attended to. 

t-7Msh 18 VALENTINE CROTT8. 

is GO. I860 si'Hi ,c. TH 1ISE. 

PURCELL   LAUD & CO., 
Hholrsale Druggists, 

No   122  M in,  eoraei   Governor Street 
KllllMll.Mi, V A , 

, IrtVEnow   n St re th.ir SPRING   KUPPLIrJS of 
1 A  FoRRluN sud NATIVE DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Ac 4., ,   Kel.c-t  in   pers n   by one oi   th.- lira,,  ami 
wiiieb .he. are prep-tied to sell -o   MKHI HANTS am: 
o hers as lorn as the sstow goods can  be  pmebased it. 
a) ro r ket 

INDIGO. MADDF.R    ...J   .,.,...   DVE STUFF8. s> 
leeted  srfah   particular   ret. r.-uc«- n<   he   Wault 
•H.le  .nd'.i -.u.-h quality   s.   im,.-  |4,| toativ. 

la.iioii " 
i itEvoa 

I.      o'tt 

satis- 

* I-. DOW 
••'-• rat    t    ii.-s WHITE LEAD 

ill'l 
nuts 

.4 "U Up —I he aaderajgaed aisbi to clow <. ^i 
stores a» s.oi asp ss<Me, sad ill 'h BM in lelrted I a trim 
will pless- e»!l so .n ai.! snahs seltlotianl. g..y ,i.- 
l»t oi May. oiiniw...- -.hey m»y hav.- to Bay ease.. 

B. N. SMITH. 
msr 2-1 7 , 3m 

h- 

NEW st j le sipnag Ha1«..iSM>. 
Bees    .Mi^le-.jc.n Ho. tor Gentlemen, 

New*Myle hefl Hats. 
The i t-iin: Gents Moleivkiri Hsi 

'l'| Picnlomuii Soft Hat 
, he L'nion ■ •• 

The t .Iraore Blk Cap 
and S vsnely ot  oilier styles.    Aiso.   Straw    Left. 
and I'anama Hats 

Mar.ih. i860. R. o. LINDSAY 

Smith, N. Summers, Catharine Suits. ' f^OsFstMBB 1       tiller : !    SsMaaf »  «aunr M 
- Beniamn Taium, Thomas Tompson,  Mjss Bctt 'e I ™ '   l"'" ''''Cei,e<' * g-"1 «'ppiy of Ki-    • -. -,. 
inson, John N. T..ompaoa. fKViCotte-«. Bro»n and eVUitc <H»*I 

.H^rsjT B,W,Ck'  G-   W-   WU^' J   ""*•« 

..-..;!  I.    ,-. 
oil-"-. rtC 

I'KPl'BR   I.IN'JER   <l>Ui:   A-. 
LAS   Mi-.   JARB    SOU.I.   aOFT    VNU   WllliK 

KKRO-E.NE ..nd ' IRGINIA COAL OILS for sale 
at in .r'ii'"ic'iir»-r- pro M 

Our Stack IS me of ;..- largaat ,u.l most eomplrte 
va na * ever offer, u ,„j Merobaau will Sad ii to then 
interest t« call o.. ui befor;- p irchxing is ne n-e de- 
termineJ to sell at suth prices as eanuot mil to give 
satisfaction. PUrtCRLL,   I>!)i&t'i) 

6w78 Diogg -t. Rich v„ 

(>kl'I.R  HA *«..».€.* 
A tine n-iirtm-rr o' 

I  « aro-liiu, l.iilllmil   County.- 
nt oi  1'ieas and Uiarier Sessions,  Februa. 

. ..rni, Icttttk 
Robert W.  Anderson vs   John M.  McLean. 

John  Rhodes vs. same 

Attachments. 

■i these cases il appearing io  the satisfs/jtfon of tl. 
,.ur-. thai luliu   II   McLean, lhe defeudr.nt. is not a 

nnahitant of tbistitats     It   is theieforr   ordeied th. 
ublicaiion be in ide tor r.tx weeks iu i'ne   Greensboi. 
•it ioi  lor said ueten.lant. to be and appear before It. 
u- ic .8 of said Court of   >leas and   Quarter Sessioi 

lhe Court-HoBuM   In   GreensboiS*agh,   on  the   thii 
• 1  uday in Mai next, then and ih>.-re toreplevy. plea 

sweror demur, or judgment w\U betaken accordii 
law. and the cases heard I Ills I It. 
Witness, Lyndon Swaiui, CI* rk of our   said   Coun 

n ofhee, lhe third Monday o<   V, bruary, lSi.n 
L V M DON  • W AIV, C ' C. C. 

mar 2." 79-fiw pr ad $6 

|<llltl.s|ll.\l«j MAt)III\E8T^Tn7Vuh«r. 
I    her is AgttM ior thesaleof WHEELEB, MILLICI 

kCo sceUSiaieJ   THRESHING MACHINES, whirl 
:<»vc given univ rsal  satisfaction wherever tried, an 
ie warranted,   when sold,   to give satisfaction, or n 

-ale 
A one horse Machine will thresh and separate th 

wheat Irom stiaw. I-.-6 to 16o bushels per day.    A two 
It. rse. aW io 3jo bushels. A two-horse, with a con 

■ii.ed winnower, will thresh and clean 200 to 260 busl 
J * per day 

.Machines will be delivered in Fayetteaille. Asheb. 
rough, or any point on the No.i.h Carolina Railroad. 

l'e.sons d-siious to have Threshing Machines f.- 
the approaching Harvest, sb ould order early, to incur 
getting llieni in time. 

For luaher iuformatioB, address the subscribe! .■■ 
troy's Store, Randolph county, N  C 

8m77war9 JOHN B. TROY 
AfVP* -nd ■■■•"•■a* Assortmea 

ol Hardware-Among which may be tout,. 
a variety of 

Rim  and Mort:re Locks, 
M.-ck Lurk, Pa.: Locks Closet.Cupboanl and Till Lock> 

A splendid assortment of Cutlery. 
Fine and cotnmom Salts Knives and Forks 

A besiititnl kind of Pocket Knives, 
Mill and Cross cut Saws, 

Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws- 
Webb Saws and Key bole Saws, 

T race I hains, Breast Chains. Ac, 
Waldron's  Grain Scythes and Grass do., 

Cast Butts Wrought Htngs, 
Screws, Patent Brads. Ac, 

Key's Apple Pearers, 
Ac   Ac. Ac. 

M i. re h, 1860.    RJJ. Ll N OS A Y. 

tVHO W.iM'S TO tl 4RE  MO.\El  T- 
»» AGENTS WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, moneymaking busi 
seas. Any industrious man can make fron. #1500 t- 
fi.'om a year, clear of all expenses. Address the sul 
B.I ber ...r particulars. Write your name, post offic 
■(-! Ire^s. county ar.d State, in a plain hand Enclos 
on. Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C. D.  EDNEY. 
Mill Bank P. il. 

Granviile county, N. C. 
Sep'embsr HO. 18S9. 55 |- 

\   11 t kRI.t: Ll\D lor Sale.- BAVIN*. 
f ies. lve.l ou leaving the Siate, I offer for sale □. 

valuatde pl^ntaoon. situated about two miles North 1 
I - xiagtsa, and near the toad leading Irom Lexingtn- 
•0 Sal. m The trad contains ubout 24ii acres, and I 
Well sailed   (o   the growing of Tobacco.     It also 0..1. 
tuns a large ejaantlty of eery vaiua».le MEADOW 
Issd. Th>- tmprovemenis consist of a large aid goo 
Dwelling House, good Burn, and all oilier necessar 
nit bu 1 tings     Personp desirous of purchasing a goo. 

M 
Jamestown, Guiltord c«.>un|J'» ■• €'. 
The first Session of this College opened on 'he Mi) 

•f July, and is now in a flourishing conditi "ln- JIH 

'rustees take gieat pleasure in a.iuonncing th.M 'be; 
are secured the services of Prof J. S. Ray and Lsdy 

f he most competent teachers have been secured it 
very department. 

UK. PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
(ONE HAL.' IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, 15 00 
Primary department, 10.00 

Music on Pisno or Guitar, $20 each ;   Latin.   Greel 
nd   French, #6 each; Oil   Painting.   $10: Grecian 
7.60;   Oriental, $4 ;   Ciayon,   Penciling   and   Mono 

lirotnatic, $5 each; Embroidery, J7 60; Was-Flower-' 
nd Fruit,   $4 each ; Pellis-work $5.    No pupil to b< 
harged more than $50. provided she lakes all lb 
■ranches. Board per month. $7.do, including fu. 
nd washing. 
For further information apply to 

J. S. BAi, Secretary. 
Angaat 8. 1859. 48 if 

LARGE SAIsE .OF HTOCIAS.—NOTICE I* 
herefcy given that 01? tbe -71 h day of Third Month 

-tu, btiugon third day of Superior Couct week in th. 
awn of Asheborougb in Ran ^oly/h county, N. O, wil 
■e sold at 1'ublio Sale, upon a v.'edit of six months, tb. 
llowiag STOCKS belonging to .'be estate of Samue 

lill, deceased, to wit: If shares in >be Union Manu 
-.during Compu&y, in Randolph cou.-.'y- 
84 Shares of Slock in the Cape Fear i^svigation Com 

any. 
1*.'Shares in the Faystteville and Western Planl 

toad Company. ALSO, 
On the '.:4th day of 4th month. I860, beirg 1 b.rd d« 

i Superior Cou'1 week in the town of Greensb. a-ougl 
n Guilford county, N. C, will be sold at Public ■s»1' 
a a credit of six months. 
62 Shares of Stock in the Bank of Cane Fear, and 
26 Shares in the Farmers Bank of North Carolina 
Bond and security will be required of the purcha> 

'• NATHAN  B.   HILL, 
8w75 2dmo.22dl860. Administrator. 

for the rare of Dyspepsia,  /saty. 
lenci.     IMtt of Appetite,   or   *,,,,   /;„ 
arising from a BSavwSs BSSSfSM fj t/„ S 
els, producing Cratups, Oisentuy   Outtr,   ( „   ,;. . 
bvt Ike. 
In view of the fact thai every member af  be hum 

family is more or less saitdeated ;,, .,„„e ,,f  ,|„. 
complaints,   besides inuuiaerab e ot'.er   •oiHiiiiato 
life, which  by the BSSliUmii ..r« Hilts   ka..« , »|ge   - r 
exercise or common seme, they may ..« ffcl   • •• '■• r. ■. 
ulate their habits ol die., and *nli  IheassUlair< 
good tonic secure penuaueut i.e,.!iii      laotiBOl 
•nmplish ibis desired object, tbe true rSWISS to pucue 
is certainly tbat which will pioduce a natur..!   axale   ..f 
things al ih* least hasard ol vi al strength and hi,    1 ,.t 

this end Dr Hosteller haa introduced to t|,in oeessri   a 
preparation called HOSTK I TbliS S  STOMACH   BlT« 
TUBS, which at this day is no. a   new    men. ,.,,..    i .,[ 
one that has been tried for years,   giviug   SatartarlM'n 
to all wbo have used it.    The   Bi.iers  uferaif   ...a.r- 
lully upon the stomach,   towel*,   and   liv. r   rSalnriig 
ihem loa healthy and vigcrou-. action, and lh*ia by i|,( 

simple process of sirengiheuiug nature en,I |,  ,,,,' .. .. 
em to triumph over dutrase.    Mawhssa. djariilen   Si 

flux, so generally contracted by new settlers* ,u.t, . 
principally by lhe change of water   and   diet,    »i!l   In 
speedily regulated by * brief use of this preratrstliop. 
Oyspepsia a disease which is propably more prevaleai 
wlien taken in all its various forms    ihan   kay. atle   : 
because of which may always b-aiuibuted Io dsrsuae- 
iieuts of tbe digestive organs   can   be Sated   willful 
ail by using   HOS I 'ETTKR'S   STOMACH    BI1 TElOt 
is per directions on ibe bo tic.     For this disk see tr.iy 

1 hysiciau will recoiuiiioiiJ Hitlers   of  some l.itnl. in. 11 
-hy 1.01 use an "iii.le ku.m 11 to In- bafiBllibte?    Beery 
ouutry have theii B tiers as a preven alii 
.ud slrenglheniugot'llie syst.iii ui geiii-i'1!    mi . ,   i»t« 
hem   th.re   is   nol   to   be   foun.l a more  b.^lthy   |a-o 

I'le lhan'he Germans,  fr.ui whom this pre|*rat ." 1. ,ni- 
•naled,   based   upon scientific experiment-- » H,. ,, l,   .-( 
ended io advance ihe destiny ot ti.it. great   ptepura 
ion in lhe medical scale of science. 

DRV OOO OS. I HOC 

STEVENSON, WEDDEI.L & CO., 
No. 7S and 80. Sycamore Street, 

Petersburg,  Va , 
IMPORTERS   AND 

WHOLESALE   DEALERS 
iu Briti9h. French A Ameiicn Dry Goods. 

ir Stock ot Spring and annimer Goods lor I sfiO, ha 
in selected with gieat care and suipass in EXTEN 

I VLEaod QUALITY any previou* BeWeOM, embrsrn 
choice selection 01 FilliKlu.s G00US of our ow 
nponation and lull lines ot all the Home-Made F» 
.cs, adapted  to ;he VIRGINIA. NORTH CAROLIN 

d TENNESSEE TRADE. We pledge ouisehes 1 
ae every effort to footer and build up a 

SOUTHERN   HOME MARKET. 
I keeping at ail times   a   LVRGE   and   COMPLEl 
or* at the LOWEST market prices 
gfiF" ORDERS promptly and laitbfu'ly attended '« 
;iin70 sassa s w A Co 

« all Papering 
Window Sahries, 

Fire -rreem Ac . fcr 

a'enl R.>lleten:ls snd Polite, fot W 
March. 1 HI,') R   , 

n .ir * pleaaaM   village,   and   near   a   Railroa ■ 
J.. well to call aud see lor ihemselv-s. 

>•■•   ir>»> VALENTINE SOWERS 

P, 
II I'SMS. 

LIM.-v^v 

Book.. Blank B....ks  Vtp.   Lett*, ., ,| 1 . n    W- 

Wright 
Persons calling   for   these 

they are advertised. B. 
apr 6 

E. 
heeler, 

lcttec*   w;il   please   say 
G. Ol.i.lAM. p.  M 

lio M-:w 

Adamanlinr Candles, Ac 

\ Y -KTEiMfcesi actit. FOONG  .»• u 
the Stan ..f North   Carolina   aad sell 

''Mv-Hinr-lartili  \   .. 
Satarj will he paid     tall SPOT 

*>"   '.McC0N.ss.L 

'•H Paper 
' ••    F. 

.   -V. 

I 

(•ffire oflhe Greensbsroaih Mutua 
¥ Iiisuruiee I'ompany, Msrch 1st   I"60 At 

j m--iig.il 1 lu Directors of this Company,  held  tb. 
d-     inth-iromo-.  an   assessment  of 5 per eent.   wa- 
n     :»   and cidered :o be collected. 

I)77mar8 PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

1 MM   • A 1 

Bl 

wntl l. 
-. rs     ,».ri 

at   1 fi.lv fcit 
A   *■ .iO» l«. Or, 

VEWBERN   .\.c 
! r'end nl-rr !^HII 

*»»««!»«•: vdik. eeaven 
at « lua cojt. 

• •■«• t>j   Ftaher 
rr.i..».on M err ha ills. 

/ofiO B*»afi«la vthiie 
I his HALT ••n he 

$".*'!*'<?,ved **•* r°^ *»•«. low ro. 
e-   1 ASH.  a large stock of Groceries:    Con-jsting '. 
' off-.. Sugar. Teas. Spices and Cheese. 

November.   18ftH W. J    Mc.TONNEL 

inks 
put in three 

tent -or R    R. tr-n.n..r.,ti„n 

FISHER A FOAKD. 

i   ?'/*,!*.?'' .r.,0i"k "r" ■dasJIsje Exleaalon a. 
i}J       }   -S»<IKTS.  pM  receixed. from 75 cents 1. 
f UO each.     Ladies, oall and see for yourselves. 

November   I808. w. J.  McCONNBL. 

IGUTs A.\l» NIIOEN.— JAMES KlliKM. 
t3 has removed his Boot and Shr* Shop 10 ihe rout 
a bouib Elm Street,  one door  North ot the Savin, 
ank. and uearly opposite Sloan's Store., where Bo., 
.id Shoes of a superior quality and la est fashion, r.i 
- bad cheap.    He watranis his work : snd <he mat. 
als usea shall he a* good as can be band iu any Si. 
1.1 tli or Soutb . 
Orders for Double Water-Proof, and Pump-sole Boot 

rowptly filled. He so icils a call from bis friend 
ud ihe public generally He hopes that Ins long e 
erie. ice and close attention will ensure emires-tisf 1. 
:on.     Greensboro', Jan  2", lh60 ly7l 

rll.E PtltT.^EKsHIH lieriKiofore e> 
isiing between SAMl"EL STEVENSON, SMI1 

OWEN and DANIEL M ZIMMERMAN, ha.ing be. 
.ssolietl by the dcalh of Samuel Sietenson, the ui 
~rsigned will continue the 

DRY GOODS JOBBING BUSINESS 
under the firm of 

SMITH   BOW EN & CO., 
t tbe same staad, No 53 North 3rd St., Philadelphia 

SMITH  BOVVEN. 
DANIEL  ftl   ZIMMERMAN, 

3m72j an2I Formerly of Lincoluion, N. C. 

\| OH.II laroliaa, Mokea lounl).—01 
!   ric-<- of the Court ol Equity. 

Elisha B. Ring and l-aac S. Gibson, 
TS. 

•fary McCabe, William i. Staples. Abraham Stspli* 
John Staples. Martin Staples. Lurmda A Stsplo 
and Andrew J Stedman and wife Susan C. 

IN EQUITY. 
In this case if appearing  to the satisfaction of th 

'ourt. thitt the defendants.  Mary McCabe,   William! 
•taples.  Abraham Staples.   John Staples.   Martin 8t» 
les, Lucinda A Staples,   and   Andrew J Stedman am 

tifesussn C, reside  beyond the limits of this State— 
1 is order sd by the Court, that publication he made fo 
ix weeks in the  Greensborough  Patriot, for ssid d. 
cudants  to>  be and appear before   the next   Court 0 
-'.quity.  to   be held   for the rounty 01   Smkes. at lb 
:ourt Home in Danbury on (he 3rd Mnndny after lb 
Itb Monday in Msrch.   1H60.  then and there to plesd 
inswer or .lemur to the bill of complaint filed again*- 
hem in this   case,   otheiwise  judgment   p-o   confes* 

will be taken ai.d   the case   set   dowu for   heating e: 
i»rte as to them. 

Witness J W Davis. Clerk  and Master of our ssi 
ourt, at Office in Danbury. the nth day nf   M ,rch   A 
>,1860.     (6w77pradv$5)     J. yV.inviS._CM  E. 
VCARD.—Intending to move by tbe 1st of Msrc 
, v-     ,8*° '0'h«'>oose now   oce spsed   «oy  Messr. 

McKinsey.   Flood A Co..   (at the Market   House) a. 
<vsil ourselves of this method to inform our fiiends an 
tie public generally, of ihe   pro^sed chanite.  and   I. 
issuretheni.  that with enlarged facilities  ft r conduc 
ag our business, we shal' be prepaed to offer for CAS' 
r to "rumpt piying dealns on short time,  the usit 

- artcty ol Goods kept in a first class  QroCeiTy   Hon.- 
' the lowest ii.arket rales. 

Returning thanks for the f.n TMI- panonsge here;. 
,re exi-nded to us, we hope to have ihe oppontini' 
t our new location, oi serving our IkiesHs and Ih 
iubUe, in such manner as to m^.ii s eeawiaavaSMS 1 
•i-ir favors. GRASTV 4;  RIMJ.V 

Danville, Va., Eebruarv gO, I860. 

FEVER   »M>   ill. 

Thistryingandprovoki.1gd1se1.se    w'lich  lues   Hi 
'•eleniless   grasp on lhe body of man redu« .in;    , 
nere shadow iu ihe short space ot time, and 1,'. 
'im physically snd menially    iw less,  ran ' 
-nd dri.enfrum 1 lie body rv me use of HosTi.f 1 I I. S 
.ENOWNEDUIIIEKS     lur.lur, any   ol   ,1 • ateia 
'ateddiseases cannot be contract.d   alien  ex| .a'ed'  to 
uy ordinary conditions producing them, il il.e   lii.i.ts 
re u*ed a* per directions.    And as ii   ■'■•iilicr   rieates 
.ausea nor uflends the palate, and  rsadallag uarCBSS 
y any change  of diet   01 int. r. i.pt.oTi   to usaial   | >ir- 

•uits, bul promotes sound sleep and hralihy   uiges  
he complaint is thus removed as speedily as .j c. n--- 
ett with lhe product im ol a iboruugh slid t.i -aisai ui 
ure 

For Persona In Advanced  a'c-oiw. 
Who are suffering from anemeebled consiiini.t. snl 

nfirm oody, these Bineis sre brvsluabls as a   ret 
ive of strength and vigor, and needs on.y n.l.. 1 1,    le 
•e appreciated.     And 10 a mother al.ile m.isii.g. tl , -e 
•itteis are indispensable, especially-«I. i-r. ihe k ...I.i s 
ourishmeni is inadequate 10 ihe ill assails ol i». 1 

un«equently ber strensih mu*i   yield,   aad   sun 
.-bare a good tonic, such as   Hosteller's  Sioinj.l.    I 
ers Is needed to impart temporary Strength   m. I    visor 
0 the system. Ladies should hy all mean." try I 1- n m 
dy fur all cases ol drbiliiy. and haghsv as 'lo;i?.-. ask 
our physician, who, if he is ac<|ii«in.e.l wiih he sir- 
ues of the Bitters, will recommeud their ue - in ull 
sees of weakness. 
CAI'TIO*i.—We caution the public again?! using 

-iy of tbe many imi ali'iiis .-r com ten. 11-.   1 ,.,   s>A*ii« 
OSTXTTKB's ClLrSPATKI. STOMM II   IttVTl.lS,    in..    •,. 

■iat   each   bottle  has the   woids --lir   J    ||. M  . 
touiaih Hitters" blown on the-iih ot the Lettls, ssal 
tamped on the metallic cap covet ingil:e . .is. inol u|>- 
erve that our autograph signature   is «.n the l.'i<<> I. 

g*af*Prepared and sold by llos.lelf« 1 K>n.t'li. 
'ittkburg. Pa., and sold by all drucgisis, gioreis. uu.l 
ealers generally tin oughoifi the tailed Suns, .'ausda', 
ouib America and Geini»ny. 

Sftivil & Mt-itiV 
NEW ORLEANS, M . 

Wholesale Ag 1 ts. . 
For Sale by Porter A taoirell. On n-'.'o'. 

■'. C. July  IA IBofl tl Is 

»\-'E  ThfevE  LHEtl    I'lEAMIt!     I\ 
• I snnuuiiritig to otn old frni.U aim .".-• tin, 
ia»  we  sre   lereivtne a v. ry  laige  and    sv«|l   -I.i til 
IOCK o: FALL ami  VIKTr.K « lo'lliINi    r«w 
rising the latest and mist ilecaui styl.« oi Cn ;*. 
'.nts and Vests.    Also, a fine slock ot G*n .' ' •   1 tsh- 
g Gooils.   Shir's   Hals.   Caps,   gaols. Mwws   '  . 
.sloU, Walking canes:  s good s'nek ol   Mm « l'i •: 

1 isct. e-.ery thing IIMISIIV found iu s large 

CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
We cheerfully present our goods lor iusp.cvi.-i. •<! i. 

ie most perlect   confidence in our   extensi.es) r. parS- 
■iistogiie sansiartion 10 all -AIn. mav nti 1 
call.     We boldly deiy   I Olll |il't I' ion . 

•be asaorlnienl. bu' m the GRFA     liars 
• InM and  inducemeit'S   »» cat.  uffer    to  
ers       Our stock foi th- approaching Wish    is laigs, 
nl cannot be  surpassed; and having be. 1 . ought ■>.' 
- Urae»t houses North tor t'Msll.  wen. 1 
•I at LOWER PER CENT, than any other. 
ml   in lhe same trade. 
|(,all_V|iig our   lrieid«. cu«'om-rs.   and 'he publi. 
ueral     to r SBSl labors, vie nope 101 a   r«r»l ll   • n . i   • 
-  saiie.   a^"»urlnl{   lliem   that    ihey   shall 
leal Hares tus to be had 1,1 this coin s S. ARCH EH I 
lireensborough. Se "C. lSfi'< 

I 
.OK in tiRo.'d-* ro< »lllla   i\u 
\ HACH1N *■ wi'hs: 

FRERCKS &   KA Kl'l 
ccessors   to   N. BOYDEN A   B*»!'i   «''   e-alin 
inufacture and keep on hand   •»!'   AORH I I.1VI 

oPLLMENTS made heretofore.     Aftiil        r 
IOWS, I ul'ivsi. " ' 
. rn-Shellers, Si.aw nn.l   Ftedl 
>r*e-Puwers, Bsed row.r.*. 

iiieshers. Ci.lei and Sin,'*'   M II*. 
iiresher snd Separat. r*.   Tbe* also mas 
IAKTISG  AND MAI'IIIXBRI lurOrhi    I    Is. «r- 
lar and Vertical Saw Mills, (iol.l. C<M p.     1:   1 

lines, Tobncc Presses and F.xiuies   Ae.. II.ON 
\0  BRASS CASTINGS. Psegaaaa and  FINI   IltD 

I'ORK of every   dcsciiptiot. Blade lo .u-.l 
nted in every respect,     pepahsnf .ver   • 
MACHlNEKi   done at -In. 11 uo.ice. 

Salisbury   N C.   Jan 2  IM.". 
»    . 

As Agen-s for the sale of Ree«es M inipulatj.il On 
10—which is equal lothe Peruvian  and gill ir the Im 
■heaper—we are prepared to furni«h U from our Sio•<• 
•r upon noiice. from Rin^gohl or North side Slatioi 
it thr Richmond price, adding treighr. 

gajy-Send in your Orders in -line. 
Iffa  0RA8TT .";  RISON. 

F'lBNT NOTICE.—TIH »>E~I'ERS.7NS in 'el 
ed to W. C   PORTER hy hook account for 18-1 

> ill pleas" com.   forward and  close their account-  n 
•a-nsrv lav 1*A9 .tune 17th      40 

\Bierlcail IIIBIB-I . npposi'» Ind. rend, ore Hs't 
C'iestt.1.   «.r-el. between Pi-"'h sn<l tilth. Phila 

d«'ph.«. WVATTA  HEUL1NGS, Pioneietors. 
Terms, fl.fiO per day 74--.'m 

-    . » 
.    P. NjM-rrj. of .torih   taroD IM   »i* 
A.; GiiAVDoN. McCliLEItT &  < «'• na'ai 
lioleale dealer* in   Ionian and 1 1 Bit at I     I    |   I 
anry Goods. &c. N><. 41 Batclai *< '<• 1       Sd   • 
lace (will ren.ovo in July uexl loihe' A|pl. 
>gs   Broadway ) New V'.ik. 
Our slock will be complete hy <he 1st    FsAtua  1 

oder the supervision ol our Mr. Mct'i. > 
liephfrd A McCiee.y. Cl.arlesti n. 8. C.)   »■† † m  |. 
very desc.ip.ion ol goods in our line,   ui M 
ou.hern aud So.nh- WSSta in trade. 

Merrhanis visiiiug New York sic res:, .'t "ill  .    luvi- 
■d logive us a call. 1   |,?-IT 

. III (.on unl ,\ullir!> GI.EAI EX<  IM.MINT 
.    iV!Tin* "" l'*'"1 * '■■"•?• ssssriB*. .,1..  1 
LOTH1NG. we .ball ibta das eoa.au ..-   -, 11 JI 

In ut.re stock   at  GKKtTLV   RBDtCfcD   I 
<ake room lor our sp.ing sutpli.s.    Perseu    in _ 
: anything in our line   will find it gir.nl v I   lei. 
image 10 give us a call Imaasdlal 111.   ..    » 

nek must be sold.    We have SB band   n , ,1 
f OVER   COATS.   SACR    AND    K. . i ' 
ANTS. VESTS, HATS. CAPP. Ilnnis   -    1  | s. kr 

•hich will be sold at lower Svicestbsa   b. . j      .- 
an be bought any where,     fail *oon.   or     1      > ill  1, Us 
ome gr.at bargains. H. SA.KI.I M v'..      • o 

Al tale's Corner, opposite ihe Co.ui   11 •     . 
f'n J      ;i 
1lt.ll I \|\CJ   HOD*.— I *.I.H1|"K. 

J ly OJ hand, a large *u| ply ol   I. g). nil. _■† |,,„i-   ,, 
y own   maiiufac.ure   of .he  no*i   . 1. , ><|     |«iy|.  _ 

'.-rsoos by ad.lres-ii g the   MIIMT.I'H •    ;       K. ik 
'avidson county, ran have lb. ir 01 .le-< I.I, ,:   ,1 ,1..   • 
.lice.       (75feb!8b.itf)       JA< KS.iN RUtdjIV \.V, 

I   OOK TO THE  I.VTEKI >T   li »    » t. I. 
id SOUTH.—The in.deisigi.eil   lak»*   'bU c nl .„. ,.• 

eslersoi .!.. F«U *    *, ,, ,| » 
1   !.•■»   tn 1.1. i.j   . ..    ., ,| 
<ek   oi   Lad Ira i • • 
i-d  a.-.l Bwgga.lil    a   l'i     - 

. rioi quality, ron  i-t 
"dOxor.l Ties 

oformiiig Me.chant- and Prslersoi .!.. Kali '    .. 
ublic generally-,   ibai   be is   1 

BM on band   Ihe   largest   rwi 
<oots and Oa.ters, bo'h sewed 
udtiii'ai-tnreil in   this State, of  laej   mpei    i   nut 
- Inch be offers lor sslr 01 T hnmas. il.-. V    ;     t, , 
iie  and would req .est mere   ants   end   d. « ■ | - 
m a call belor* purchasing rlsenhrie. 
He would a'ao call allein,..ii to the vhre 

•I by •'   M   AG   L.nes   in Thomas  nlo. I 
lily, coni-ting 01   Brog.n     0 • K'i. 

JaWK SHE:.1 
j'?  Iv Th IT.-!*.   |'e    Osvii'.on So     \     C 

S   A I.I A II1.1:   I. 4 % l>  I OK NAI.V - 
» ...bscrihei ha.,|.g .1.... n.iii'.i i temciei *a l ■ , 
••rough, offers ior sale hi- VBBIU rsMe IUasiin- 
lon. -i'uated three-and-n h.lf mile- Vprj , --• ,-; 
.r.eiisboiaugh. aad on.- nnle u„, | >A i- _,_ 
onuiaiy «H aSTSS.     The    „ , ...,; 
ood   and   vs.liable.      Prisons   de-n,. ■ 
re relernd to James S|..sn   Raq,    ,.  .;.   J 

... l VRL'S K   t Ai \      i . |.   ' 

i    ■ i  : 
'     I    M..- 

I"C      ■ 

lT(OsThlB,4Ml._(: , 
a     «ng bought the entile li teip-i   i.f  I   *,! 

■ he Arm of COLE fc AMIS  „,,w ...„.,. j 

SHM'K OF DKT i.OOi 

in 

■*.„*    sr,,rh ol''  .>I.*Y I.-OOI    I 
TCOST KOK CASH     AII ,„,..„. ,.„; I4. ' 
rm of c.d • S Ami. m emmui ... ■†  †  .   [* 
ust he ci» ...i       (T.-ifip n      , ,,_ fee. 

i 'LOVtH  S.LEU I- »reals   ntawi   i i, JT 
\J   for sale by I'oLlLU i. -^ i,;,[ ,***t 

\T 
firm 
m 



Interesting to Cultivators of the Vine- 

Oftentimes a Blue-Book is published by 
the British Parliament which is of great 
interest and importance to the American 
people. Such is the case with one which has 
just made its appearance on the Oidiutn, or 
vine-di*ease. The Secretaries of Legation 
attached to the Biitish Embassies in Spain, 
France, Austria, Sareiuia, Tuscany, and the 
Ctiited States were instructed by Lord Mal- 
mesbury to collect all the fac'B possible concer- 
ning this insidious and subtle disease, whose 
ravages caused so much havoc in vineyards 
•nd consequently in the commercial world. 
The Seccrefaries of Legation entered into 
the investigation with great spirit, and a 
wonderful amount of useful, curious, and in- 
teresting information has been amassed, of 
which we would not even attempt an imper- 
fect analysis but from which we take a few 
facts of general interest. 

It is said that tho oidium was engendered 
in the warm, damp atmosphere  of  English 
hot-houses.    It was first observed in 1846 by i 
an Englishman, Mr. Tucker,   who   had   the 
honor of giving it  his   name.    The .grapes 
Which have been   most   virulently attacked | 
were those which are the most delicate,   al- 
though biore hardy kinds have not been ex- 
•mpt from its blighting bold.    Mr. Erskine, 
who was Secretary to the Legation at Wash- 
ington si me years ago,   gives  many   inter- 
esting statistics concerning the   culture   of 
tho vine in our country, and has thus, doubt- . 
less, conveyed moro  information   to   Euro- 
peans concerning the vine-growing capabili- 
ties of the   United   8tates   than   all   other 
writers on the subject.    Ho gives   accounts ■ 
of unsacccsful experiment to introduce   Eu- j 
ropean varieties of tho grape, and then fully I 
describes our various wild grapes.    lie tells 
ns that in Southern Missouri alono there are 
nve millions of acres (more than the   whole 
extent of French vineyards in 1828) admira- 

For ihe Groecsborough Patriot. 

LINKS 
Written tchile :ated near one of the  "Billt of Dan." 

BY ALAMO. 

O'er there hills how oft I've rambled, 

Slaked my thirst in yonder rill. 
With my gun upon my shoulder, 

Hare I climbed from hill to hill ? 

From the towering pine and poplar— 

From the stately hickory brown, 

With my chosen gun how often 

Have I brought the aquirrel dawn ? 

Seen the quail with auddan whirring, 

As he risen for hia flight. 

Barely hear the awful booming. 

Then go down before the aigbt ? 

How often have I glided. 

In my boat ao light and free, 

O'er Dana awift rolling waters, 

With my gun upon my knee ? 

Heard the malad'a lively " quarking," 

Seen the wood-duck's plumage red. 

Heard the "quong!:l "quong."' sweetly musical 

Of the wild gooae o'er head ? 

Seen the pigeon, bright-plumed stranger. 

While he claims a Southern wood. 
As his transient home for winter 

Greedy gormand seeking food ?— 

In countless myriads passing 

O'er the '• Hills of Saura Town," 

Have I stood on yonder summit. 

By the hundreds brought them down. 

—      ■ †a  — 

From the New Orleans Daily Delta. 

The Douglas Tactics. 

Rabelais, so the story runs, once found 
himself, on his return from a journey to 
Koine, in the city of Lyons, with a vigorous 

bly adapted for the growth of the grape, appotite, a consunptive purse, and a violent 
and considered more promising than any £«£ £ got to Paris as soon as possible- 
land yet tried In the Carolina, ai.d Geor- ; He had not*money enongh even & pay hi8 

gia there are hundreds of hillsides of barren taverD fare He j^ * rivate conveyance; 
or exhausted soil which might at very small   he conld     t proearo pa8Bage in a public COn- 
cost be rendered equally available.    Already . veyance.    His only recourse was to the moth- 
ID twenty-two States vineyards of more   or or of invontion> and 8he did not m bim._ 
less promise   have   been   established.     lue   T_I.: U..J«..I  ~r _„i c .u. c i.„ Jess promise have been established. The 
oidium, or cognate malady, attacks the grape 
in tho United Stales. The Catawba is the 
tnost liable to tho diseaso, and in some dis- 
tricts cultivators have been led to   think of 

Taking a handful of ashes from tho fire, he 
divided it into three parcels, labelling one 
"Poison for the King," another "Poison for 
the Queen," and the third "Poison for the 
Duke of Orleans." Having taken all pains 

supplying its place by tho Virginia seedling that these treasonable agents should be dis- 
J a species of Burgundy   can   be j corered, he found no difficulty in getting to 

Paris; he was taken there by the loyal suli- 
jects of France in grand style, as a state pri*- 
oner. 

The tactics of Douglas to get V> the Presi- 
dency, it strikes us, are analogous   to   thotH 

manufactured. ' Mr. Erskine "looks forward 
to the time, at no distant date, when native 
wino shall be supplied in such abundance as 
to drive out the uso of strong, burning, and 
adulterated spirituous liquors. 

Spain \v:.s only a partial sufferer from  the   ot   Rabelais  on the occasion just mentioned 
vine diseaso. Mr. Lumley (the Biitish Sec- 
retary of Legislation to Spain) gives the 
result of some of his personal observations. 
He found that on the bank of rivers, by the 
eea cost, and in low damp grounds, the vin- 
tage had been entirely lost,   while   on    the 

The game he is playing is different, liowev 
er, in its character. Rabelais wily niudemii- 
ital out of a pretence oi treason; Dougla,- 
would make capital out ot the reality of trea- 
son He has been careful to display certain 
mysterious) parcels lulielled "Poison   for the 

bill sides and in valleys far inland the crops . Democratic- party," "Poison for the Union ' 
never abso utely failed. In a small vineyard j "P0i80n for the South," and his co-spiraton 
onthebauksottheAervion he  found   that   aro parading   these   treasonable symbols a, 
the portions exposed to the dust of the road, 
which was niado of litnesfne, were not 
blighted. Tho same thing was observed in 
Malaga, and the freedom from diseasco sem- 
ed to be in exact proportion to the degree in 
which tho vino leaves were covered with 
liatt. It was curious to observe in some 
jdaces that were the branchas touched the 
ground the grapes were unhurt, but when the 
clusters where upon higher portions of the 
fame vino they were completely destroyed so 
far as goodness was concerned. They was- 
ted away by mildew. 

A great deal Bordeaux wine is made frcm 
a black Aragonese wiue mixed with a light 
vin «]<• cahors, weakened water and flavored 
with orris root. This now "extended" coni- 
poood is actually sent back to Spain and sold 
tor genuine St Jnlien Medoc, or any other 
high-bounding title. This is as bad "as send- 
ing our whiskey ovor to Franco and having 
it come back to us as tho finest Cognac, lor 
which we have to pay a tremendous price. 

The Spanish wine trade with France has 
increased at an enormous rate-   In  1851 
Spain   exported to Franco only 1,200 pipes; 
in   1865   the  exports were 18,000 pipes; in 
lS5tt they amounted to 42,000; while m 1857 
Spain sent across the Pyreneoan  frontier no 
less than 100,009 pipes.    Her general   Euro- 
pean trade has also increased in a remarka- 
ble degree.    In 1850 Spain expoited  58,000 
pipes,   but  in   1S07   it had risen to 216,000, 
showing an increase of 183 per cent.    A very 
large proportion of this, it 18supposed, found 
its way back to Spain in the shape of French 
<*<>gtiac,  or doctored French wine.    Cognac 
lias become of extreme importance, since it 
is used to fortify wines to take long journeys 
with   impunity.    Plenty of American whis- 
key and rum go to Southern Europo for the 
same purpose; but it is admitted by tho wine 
exporters  that  nothing  prepares wines for 
their  tours   in   foreign parts so well as Cog- 
nac made from Spanish grapes. 

^ Austria has  bad  greater exemption than 
Franco and Spain or Italy, and she is destin- 
ed  to  bo onjol tho greatest wino-growin.' 
countries in the world.    Already  sho  ranks 
high in this pirtioular.    By no means do all 
the grapes go to tho vat, but tho total value 
of her  wine  production is estimated at 40,- 
000,000.    Hey rod wiues, since  1854, have 
been   in  better  roputo (from better know! 
edge)   and   p-eater demand   in the German 
and Swiss markets than at any previous   pe- 
riod.    In regard to the disease in Austria   it 
is  .i curious  fact  that the wines were very 
little affected in those provinces where vines 
are  staked,   but in Venice, Sotitturn T\   ,t\ 
Dalmatia,  and  Frioul,  whei 

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA 
A compound reinody. In which wo haw labored to pro- 
duce   tlie   most effecuitl alterative thai can be   made.— 
It  is a conccntruted  extract of f    a Sarsaparj 
combined with other subat.ixes of sli.   . na- 
tive power to afford an etKctne ..ninl'ic ... leases 
Sara.iparilla is reputed to ..ure.    It i • beli 
a remedy is watiud by those who BL.11>': li   u    :rpj 
complaints,   and   thai   one which wiii   «< -h     . 
cure lunsl prove oi iuiiiu-ii.-e service i<   th 
ol  oar .Iflicted fellow-cit.scns.    How comj 
compound will do it has hecn proven by expen.uen 
many  of the  worst  cases to be T5unu 
complaints:— 

Scrofuln  and  Scrofulous Complain",   Eruprioi 
Eruptive Diseases fleers, I'inip.c.-.  Bloti liei. 
Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Syphilis i.D'i byphilil 0 .-. 
tions, .Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, NewrtUgi. or Tic I 
loureux, Debility, Dyspepsia and i.ii<iige-tinu,  Er s.- : »• 
las, ltose or St. Anthony's Fire, un<l indeed   the   arl i le 
class of complaints arising from Impurity Of lite M L 

This compound will be found a great promoter of 
health, when taken in the spring, to expel ilie foul be- 
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the j oar. 
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling 'li-or- 
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by (he uid 
of this remedy, spare themselves from the euduranco of 
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the 
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as- 
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the 
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia- 
ted blood whenever you find its iinpuriiics bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse 
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the 
reins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings 
will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy belter health, and live longer, for 
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all 
is well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there 
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis- 
ordered or overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation, 
of accomplishing these emls. But the world has been 
egrcgiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be- 
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue thai is claim- 
ed for it, but more because many preparations, preiend- 
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little 
of the virtue of Sarsaparilla. or any thing else. 

During late years the public have been misled by large 
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa- 
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds 
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any. 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever. 
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed 
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which 
flood the market, until the name itself is jusily despised, 
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend to 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue ihe name from the 
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think we 
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre- 
sistible by the ordinary run of t-hc diseases it is intend- 
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica- 
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according to directions on "the bottle 

PKEI'ARKI)  BY 
DR.   J.   (J.   A Y E II   &   CO.. 

LOWELL. MASS. 
Price, 81 per Bottle; Six  B ttl • 

Ayers Cherry Pectors.-. 
Has won foi itsell sue.  •■ ren iwu 
variety ot thi-uai end Lung I oi 
unnecessary lor u- to   recount .-,-.. 
lues, wherever H i.:s be. temp] 
been  inconstant us     .,:   iuti  ,w,   , . 
not do inure Uiau assure tJ ■, 
to Hie b. st it ever n is oe. n. and lain   I.. . . '.',* 
to do lor their rebel ail ii ha- ever hen to   nd to     .. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pms. 
FOK TIIK urn:  i . 

Cosiiveness, Jaund.ce. Dyspepsia,  lu li  ■• ■ 
lery. Foul Staniacb, Erysipelas. ■ 
raatism. Eruptions aud ektn Bisus   • 
Dropsy, fuller, Iiunoni and Salt 
A.uraigia,   us  a   Dinner   l'ill,   and   : 
Itlood. 

They aro sugar coaled, so thai , 
take them pleasantly, and thei 
the world lor all the purposes'oi ..;....; 

Price 25 cents per Box;  Fu\ JJ-, .   . 
Great numbers of Clergymen. I'hysici us. Si  •■ 

and eminent personages,  have lent I heir ,. ■ 
tify the unparalleled usefulness oi these rcme- 
our space here will not permit the insertion ol tbei 
The Agents below named furnish  gran* our   Anwi 
Almanac in which they are given:  with ala .     
criptions of the above  complaints,  and the trea 
that 9hould be followed for Ihe cure. 

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealei - wil 
preparations they make more proiit on.    Demand Vvei - 
and take no others.    The sick waul ihe bt si  aid  .'. i : 
is for them, and they should have it. 

AYER'S AGUE CURE, 

ifrj-- i-fvmtfmnMMi 

URtliLAR. 
To Uu. J'l-Ofle of Useiiabwrough ana mrrounding country. 

0 R E ETIS O: 
A.i AN¥  ol you n.ay remcuibtr the "Beacon," and its 

L  ihei   jouthlul ediioi, that existed ..in   i.g you for 
periv1    .   li-8(i and   iWT.    People ami things 

wi n J  " have -.■•  •■† ben "hanged vastly no doubt, but 
.     - i   p r.i i;..- tli -n   lias ihe undersigned.     His 

Grei tub iw, uu is a soi.ice ot pleasant rerai- 
•'< e&i s there   icc.ived he begs 
to '. te than never!)  pio- 

s.     Eu! the rca.ii its oi life im- 
w II ■ ■■†  † uofi        .     .   '1     ■....:.   oppultunity   offers, in 

1 j1 e  more before )uu ad a candidate 
lor ; 

-■" '0 i "g ged in i'urnl.shing  Polt- 
."   ■..ich  be lias sent cut   thousand, to 

-•    • tnousandi of Post-Offices 
.   ',■ ■ \-. '.■■■'■!is«-ii'.it   .. :y conveniences. 

havi been much impioved, and. are sent bj 
mai   ■ :.... rites.     He also manufactures presses 
oi various kinds, stencils,  wood cuts, and all sorts ot 
private stamps r.ud Seals.    He also publishes the Cum- 
1   i In.1 "Bulletin." which he would Le glad to send to 
Ins old Trends amtotners. 

Please I" read She following r.nnouncements: 
STAMPS    STAMPS      STAMPS    STAMPS 

SEALS      SEALS     .SEALS      SEALS      SEALS 
STENCILS     STENCILS      STENCILS     STENCILS 

WOODCUTS       WOOD-CUTS       WOOD-CUTS 
ENOHAVING ENGRAVING ENGRAVING 

PKESSES PRESSES PRESSES 
Priming Presses      Copying Presses      Proof Presses 

Stamps for marking boooks. S 
Stamps for marking cloths. T 
Stamps for business cards. A 
Stamps for envelopes. M 
Stamps for fac simile signatures. P 
Stamps for post offices. S 
Stamps for merchants. _ 
Stamps for lawyers. S 
Stamps for mechanics. T 
Stamps for rail-roads. A 
Stamps for farmers. M 
Si amps for banks. p 
Stamps for embroidery. S 
Stamps for everybody. 

JQf*All sorts of Stamps for all sorts of Sramping-SO 
•Mjrln the business since 1860, or for nine years.-«■ 
NINE YEARS NINE YEARS NINE YEARS 

17 BUD ALL'S CARRIAGE FACTORY, 

S 
E 
A 
L 
S 

Seals for private initials. 
Seals for notary publics. 
Seals for commissioners. 
Seals for societies. 
Seals for corporations. 
Seals for all sorts of people. 

Stencils tor marking books, papers, clothing, boxes, 
ban-. Is. hales, bags, packages, &c. 

Wood cuts, or wood engravings, for all sorts of things 
and all sorts of uses. 

CHEAP  FOR CASH.        CHEAP FOR CASH. 
SENT BV MAIL 

SENT BY MAIL     ' 
To ANY  PART OF THE WORLD 

Printing Tresses—any size or style, 
Proo' Presses. 

S.-al Presses, 
Copying Presses, 

Stamping Presses, 
'. ■ .r> or tVreusston Presses 

IHPI chants 

Acer TSaoMiK.tt file. Davidson Co., IV. C. 

. JOHN KENDALL 
Respectfully informs bis friends and the publio that he 
is at his old t'.snd manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for (he very' liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of the same. He Warrants his work 
to be made of tho BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
ence! workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work done elsewhere, that is veil done. He has now 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriages* 
Rockavraya and Bugrrfen, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of worK near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, wiU be repaired free 
of charge 

Parsons wishing  ..o buy would do well to call and 
examine ' r themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
M7* Repairing done on  short notice and on 

very reasoneble terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1, 1869. 42 tf 

GRLtUSBOROK;!!    MCXtAA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Payn all IOSNVN promptly I 
DIBBL'TOBS : 

James Sloan, J. A. Meb»ne,        C. P. Mendenhall, 
n. J. McConnel, John L. Cole, Jed   H   Lindsay 
Jas. M. Garrott,    T. J. Patrick, D» P  Greec 
David McKnight, N. H. D. Wilson,   D. P. Weir,' 

Grecnsboruugh. 

O Prepared ly Dr. >ar,.oI(l, compound.-* »ut,rrlv 
Iran Gums, h on ef -h, best PURGAP'VE AND 
LIVER  MEBDC1EI     now before the pebl.. 

T "•Oriniw remove | Onedeaeoften repeated 
all morbi I er 'jjrl matter! [is a sure curt tor choi- 
rroir,: the system, supply-, . era mort'Ufl, and , 
|rg m Hn ,r place a heal ^preventive ... ClaOlr- 
thy flow o. bile, invig-ora 'r—fra. 

h<  slqmaeh causing! xV.|    Only one b.M Je is need. 
jpii-l^'e.l  to thnrwiorjt  of the 

IifOV«l, r-  ,isystem the'f>4teol me.j 

Yanceyville. 
orncias: 

HtHf erf, H    . j ! 
ke ol tlii'^! 

'    i 

JAMES SLOAN,   -    -    - 
JBD.  H.  LINDSAY,    -    - 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    - 
PETER ADAMS.    .    -    - 
Wn. H. CUMMING,   -    - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   -   - 
J. A. MEBANE, -   -   - 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    - 

- Preajdmt 
Vic-   "resident. 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- Gaueral Agent. 

V Executive Committee 

■rine after a .o 

r a radi   ^ Jaundice1 

BIHuilli attackaiHlral   color   f 
, ««  coied    GI,J  what  isl^.lace. 

'"er, prevented   by (be V^l    One dene tMm a sfao,- 
•ecesmnal uf, .„  he Liv- _L.!iime before  " 
er InvigoraMr. If ni..; .- .1    I 

'* npoll of 

aken 'foi 
rsflinvrs 
ran. ■ 

B>      th. 

«»*  «'»t» v- _l_ nn 
l^'vigor to the *. 

, ,'"'^'«ft" eating i.lX'inakes    th,   .'d    dig- 
ufiVunt  lo  relieve    their"*   -   i 

AU communications on business of the office  should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 tr 

At 
each meal 
Dyspepsia 

One  dose   of 

LOOK TO  TOUH. INTEREST! 
NKW   coons   AT 

Koont- H Root and Shoe Emporium!! 
I am cow reoeiving and opening the largest stock of 

Boots and Shoes ever offereu in GreenBborough. 
My stock consists of Ladies', Gentlemens', Misses, 

Boys, Youths, and Children's 
BOOTS, 

SHOES AND 
GAITERS 

or every variety, style snd price. Negro Bro- 
ffltliK. Leather, French Cslf Skins, Shoe-findings of 
"er> •l«j»eription i »" of which will be sold at prices 
that DEFY competition. All I ask is a trial, to con- 
vince you that it is to your interest to buy of me 

Term* Cash. J. B. f. BOONE. 

RROfcA.%8!  BKO«AIVS!! BROCAKS!!! 
Best Double-sole Brogans.      -        -        81 60 
Good    "        <•        4. . 

Single 

it 

1 26 
1 00 

BOONE'S. 

HIKII POINT PICTURE GAI.LER1. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of gi."jLl 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Port rait.      o*e * 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's , „„i.  
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without J lie presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambruiype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, togei I r with a description 
of color of eyes, hair, Ao. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life siie is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, I). L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1869. 26 tf 

1 Well. 
stomach and prevent the'rO     One dose 
food from rising and sour- ^ ••dcureeCli 
"'-• »-■» urrha-n 

Only one dote taken be-i'xj|lorm, while 
fore     retiring     preventslrHiaaasd B01 
nightmare. H|Plalnisy 

Only one cote taken at hhe first doie 
night, loosens Ihe bowel».*a' A few hot 
gently,   and  cur^s COS- L* DrOMv 

taken  after ^L,     We t.kep; 

i.u r»T»»-. 
unlcDl. 

iu  worst 
•>uminer 
'• ton. 
Id almost »/> 

••will cm 1 
exciting 

 "L     r"mmending 
*  . t> rln' »• » PM 
t   two   tea r   fawAw 'mm 

■pooniuls will always re- |_J chill sr- ,-.^.CK  ■i..H|au.-.. 
n • J pe. 

arhe. 
Only one dose immedi- 

ately   relieves    Colic 
while 

It 
ortainty,  > 
>"*  Willing 
''• wonaerfu 

PRICE OK I  DOI^H.M'' 
DR    SANFORD   Propn-to,   No 

New York.    Retailed by ,|| ),;„ 

^ureinra 
this medi- 
"ativefor 

**iii'. 
and all 

|Bll|oH« 
rates with 
Ihouaands 
testify to. 

irtues. 

B oay., 
ifists. so,:ui:'w'7 

JNO. A. M'MANNEN'S CELEBRATED IM- 
PROVED SMUT AND 8CREEN1NG MACHINE! 

Manufactured at South Lowell, Orange County, North 
Carolina an, shipped to all parts of tne United States. 
1,600 of these Machines have been sold in North Car- 
olina and the adjoining States, many of which have 
done good work for twelve years, and have not been 
out of order one day. 

This MACHINE received the First Premium at all 
the N. C. State Fairs, except one, (when it was not ex- 
hibited.)    It baa given to North Carolina a position in 
her Flouring Interest by which she  can compete with    rPCOgnized favor.te wherever I [f«om. . 
the world in the qu.liiy of her Flower.    Fifteen differ-   lnd fs, bevond que5tiprii th;",,,/** >*"   f "diced, 

n out to I SOmest low-priced sewing machines no« L.!lH h*D^ 
ent kinds of Smui Machines have been throwt 

PORTERS GORRELI   ,-  " •■•» "y 
April »lh. 1SS9. KtLL' Ur« a.boro'. 

TI1E BOtDoiRVirwii^V.i.!^11— 
A  NEW  MACH1NF ^^"INE, 

ror MUlUc Iw, aod for IsnufsMnrin, P„ 

Using Two Threa-iL 
The Boudoir  Sewing  Machine  has "u\i 

ill 

e I'. 1;. 
All   1 

••-.    ■■ 

.  •   ; 

,      ■† ■ • 

I odj .—v. ilh  «ud 
I.I . bi at,  ./M- • 1 1. 

-  lia  ■. ■■ nrv   ior 
: thi   ' _■ rjquious 

i   1 
.   I 

■  ... 
:  .      ■ 

■††li.-- 

... &. ZK-VELT, 
I • isbei oiu-l, .Viaryland 
'     ■ • Kmleiin" published 

1  ii'!.  "ii'i aod; or address 
- as 1   pi-iuee t±-,., reaaeet- 
be c  ,i-i-i;i iy  nail promptly 

ue 1   marie 

SOMETHING NKW! 
Boys. Misses, Youths and Childrens Roots and 

Shoes wiih nietallc tips. One pair will last as 
long as two or three of the ordinary make. 

lo b< bad M BOONE'S. 
Gr»ens 0 , Oet,   1859. r.Ttf 

NO. I  Ffet IT TREKS 
FOK   SALE 

Ntbrook & Heml«aluUI, 
■† '■• •>/. '/'«.   West Green Nurseries and 

(inrtlmx -le.ir Greenxborovgh, .V. P. 
peci/ully eaU 1L0 attention of the cili 

•300,0.JO 

make nom for this, among them Y'arboro's. Hewlett's, 
Smith's, Springer's, Gnmes's, Barrett's. Walker's, 
Brewer's, Laerence's, Henley's, and others In no 
eweeka* this Machine been thrown ou' to make 100m 
for a better  one.     It it   WARRANTED 

lie. gn-acuineBnowbelJ 
Among many other |»jiut8 of sunerinJ 

be meniioned that it will ,ew from six to fi! 
10 an inch, on all kinds of woollen, linen 
ton goods, Irom coarse canvass'to the fines | 

Pr-i 

WOMM vei ■ 
zrn* \j' tiie S 

nW Tilt SPEEDY 

Chill Fa 

symrxils as 
passports whicli entitle him to a triumphant 
conveyance   to   the Presidency.    He has in- 
troduced  1 letnonts   of   disorganisation   into 
the  Democratic party; therefore tho Demo 
cratic party can only be healed  by  support- 
ing him.    lie has promulgated doctrines hos- 
tile  to  tho  preservation of the Union, inso- 
much as they  aro hostilo to the equality of 
the States in  the Union; therefore all the 
friends of the Union must make haste to pro- 
pitiate him.   He threatened to detach from 
the South a largo portion of her  Northern 
allies; therefore the South should concede 
all his demands, take no account of her own 
rights, impose   no conditions,  but, with im- 
plicit subserviency and servile alacrity, shoul- 
der him into the Presidency.    So his organs 
and fuglemen argue. With an audacity as Intermittent Fiver, or Fiver „,„/ ,1 
stolid as it is brazen, they insist that it is the 
duty of Democrats, of Union men, of South- 
ern men, to reward treachery and crown it 
with the most distinguished honors; they 
insist that the Democratic party should sac- 
rifice principle because Douglas has been 
faithless, and that the South should be baso 
because Douglas has been treasonable. 

Hut, not exactly satisfied that this bold but 
transparent scheme will succeed, they resort 
to a system of broad, rockless, unconsciona- 
ble assertions. Thoy try to mesmerize'the 
South with an exorbitant idea of Douglas' 
strength. They pile up columns of statistics 
to show how strong he is in the East and in 
the West, and how strong ho should be, per 
consequonci-, in the South. But their figures 
won't bear analysis. It turns out that whero 
he is strongest the black republicans are still 
stronger, sad that those democratic States 
which are culled upon to go for hia nomina- 
tion at Charleston would support a sounder 
man it nominated with ten times moro en- 
thusiasm and moral prestige. Their argu- 
ment means, in a nut shell, that tho only 

ay for the democratic party to elect a Pres- 

irn States 10 their very lure;- sleek or 
name Md acclimatctl Fruit Ti ten, for 
the Fall SL.1  Winter i'rade. 

This ' irg* and bar.d-ome assortment has bei-n prop- 
I L.K t»EJ»JLwARY. ' »g- '-'• :<--i thrift, bearing trees,ann worked upon the 

beel aeritJfng stoeks. whiehisarare guar-iutee of fruit- 
rtrtnee* and longevity, two pmmiuem characteristics 
which should not be overlooked by persona wishing to 
plant orchards -.-iiiie. for marketing or family uao. The 
stoc» consists of the following trees. 

J6O.00U Apple rreea. lo.OOO Cherry bees. 
100,00    . each " 12.000 Plum 

:•'.•-      [•( ir 

l.'KEEN'SHOliOUail. X. C. 

hia Institution *ill .: 
It, 

111 

i 

- 

.■  ■    . ■ • :    matio, 
[ill u-. solid 
Gfi     :■.        SO 

1 isonie ■■ ill 
- v.  ihe 

• chines,     ion 
Ire as, 

jenltf 

540 
West   1. 

■ 1 . 

■ 

be 1 ■! 

■ †. 

iv*  iiiu,     lights, 

isea  

in   each  ni   ihe 

eoutmuiug   ;:!>   necet art 

i per session 
 S,',u.t)0 
 20.00 
information 

i'l 1:K OF 
gue.  Remittent Few, 

ver. Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache, or l.l- 
\oii! Headache, and /idiom f'.t-.r... indeed for th 
elan of  dueatei originating  ,n  biliary  derangement 
caused by the Malaria of mutmatic countries. 

No one remedy is lender called for by the necessities 
of the American people  than a sure sad   safe 1 ure tor 
reverand.Vgue.    Such we are  now  enabled  to offer 
with a perfect certainty that it will eradicate the dis- 
ease,   and   with   assuranee,  founded on proof,   that  no 
harm can arise from iis use in any quantity 

Thai which protects from or prevents this disordei 
most be of immense service in the communities where 
it prevails. Prevention is better than cure 
patient escapes the risk which he must run in 
attacks of this baleful distemper. This "Cure 
the miasmatic poison of Fever and Ague from , 
tem and prevents the development of the disease ii 
ken on the first approach of its premonitory >N mptoms 

ll"T °"'; :he b,en rcme'b" «« ye. dbcovered lor 
his class of complaints, but also the cheapesl The 

Urge quantity we supply for a dollar brio 
lie reach ot every body : and in billionsd 

for the 
violent 
expels 

nn the -• 9- 

idont is to sectionalize itself and to draw in 
the South to the epport of a sectional candi- 
date. But it is the merest moonshine, and 
their Presidential calculations in Douglas' be- 
half aro moonshine mixed with thickest log. 
xiv is at this moment the weakest   man   lor 
tho Presidency.    His coat-tail is   not   closer 
to the ground than his chances are   to   ze 
Sectional controversies are not decided l.\ .   u 
ew pbraMB and figures.    The South   is   hot 

to   be 1111 in bugger! into the support    1 
who has marked oat a   'Short  i*;' 10 
ends of hlnck rep!il>li<Nini*m *' 

■ 

■ †; 

■† ■† iirs- "i   Instruction. Terms, &c., win 
■ •ii application to 

bUCHAKi) STERLING, Principal, 
(ireensb'TOUgh. N. C. 

1   j OSTICELLO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMW 

i. . see nd session ..I this school will commence on 

!ne !' ' !|;l.v- under :ii charge ol competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and its success so far a!l that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make i» equal to any school 
in the country. It is situated iu a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in exeiy way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TEBMS I'M SESSION OF FIVE MOXTHS: 
Primary English Branches, «H.O0 

Higher       do.     and Mathematics, 10 00 
Classics and d0. 15.00 
Contingent fond, 5,) 

Music ami the Ornamental Blanches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at tho usual prices. 

11 be had in good   families,   at a convenient 
the school house,   at $1.0'.' (a, #6.60 per 

ISAAC TH ACKER. 
Chin n .11 the Board 

*%:■ 

\\ V™0**"^ *™*«.i: siuui. 
"    •'»•—Ihe next session ol tins school will ron 

" ■■■ ■'■■■ the First Monday in January, I Win, and continue 
I01 five months.     W« have in our employ a  full corps 

iers. and n • pains will he spared 10 promote the 
advancement of young ladies who may patronise us 

fc.  F.  W.ATS..N 

6,0 ei N'eciai ine     " 
'-'• I'ricol      " |,o i) Almond 

•  I Grapevin  • 
Jesidoi-u vei-.v ftue aaaortment 01 Currants, Btravrher- 
r:'.«. Kaspl erries, Oooeeberries, etc.. all of ehich will 
be sold n terj reaaonable terras. All packages put 
up in superior style, and a complete invoice senl to each 
patron, and so arranged that the invoice will U.- the 
reguier ot tne orchard after ihe treoa are transplant 
ad, if they are planted in succession as each kitd ap- 
pears on ihe list. 
_8eptem»er 1, 1858 g ,f 

/lATALOClfl    OF   GARDE7 
\J    the growth of 1(^59. 

SEEDS. 

' 
I. Mi 

1 

4CRES or  ULf     i ' 
-' '•' " ''''■'■   † †'        .   . 

'   foi -n!- in-, .•..,.... 
i:*st *i Lexington—one m-l.- 01  the N I  K   Road, and 
4J miles from Thomasville UejMit.     Ihe tiait eoittaina 
5-10 acres      It is   n a coonparl foi ■-■! I    ..u i„- dit 
.1110 two de-PI3! it tr.ru.    Aboul    -10  actef ■ 
limbered.  The Unds are well adapted «o raiai .„..'■'- 
They  arcalae wcil adapted-o the rausii g ol W   . 1 
Corn.    There ia on the premiM-aSOarre of go   I mead 
ow.cnda   naloable  orchard     Th.   itnj    n     '.aie 
de»irabla     Said lands will be •   '    ,       1 and il not 
disposed of before  ',.- ;*: u.   I -, . ;        .   "- 
sol : at public sale     For   forthei    in 
the subscriber at  Rich Fork, !'  < 
N. C. 1 ' ■ † 1     .   ■† , 

1 '      I take iu i • 
•'■•■†† 'I  < I i. .\ I.,..:.,,'. 
_j«nl7tt 

reot i-iie, k, -. 
'       -    ""   illl    . 

■ lol! ..  wing adv. 
will not riporral  -I ,h011_i, 

:nJ r •«• though 

le, iaaa elastic 
"• from all liabi! 

':' :''' % of ( ihemiae 
t   riod.aed   by  thi,  nil 

-  .  i-itur made,  either 

• the pub- 
y " may 

stitches 
and cot- 

"ibncki. 
nianag^ 

»hle  and 
*de, as it 
'CUltj   jy 
•rcn,»ry 

0' fullest 

the BBMI 
Jt to bt*-jt 

ine* is a. 
hai.il or 

1 

simple in its mechanism   \ 
' ■-. and will not wear out, ail 

loa price  than any  cthe.J 
1 lie. I 

traneeof tfca machine J 
fd with flowers ami J 

'     to any  Lady's Bou.il 
to every family. 

aptsd t.   L, 
fd'ogreai  &>, 

that of 

[good mi. 

Jeautifnl, 
|ld. which 

as wi 'i 

ASHABAQCS. 
l'WAPF   BBANS. 

Early Valentine. 
Early Clus'er. 
larly yellow Six Weeks. 
Early  Mohawk. 
Large white Kidney. 
Large Lima. 
Sieve, .,r Carolina Lima. 
White Dutch Banner. 

BEIT. 

WATER ma. 
Mountain Sweet. 
Ice Cream. 
New Orange. 
Citron, for preserves. 

MASTIKTICM. 
OKBA. 

Large While. 
Short Green. 

osio.w 
Wethersfield large red. 

Finest early blood Turnip. Yellow silver-skin 
Early yellow Turnip. White Portugal. 
Smooth long blood red. FARSLBY. 

While Sugar. piai„ or Common. 

Board 
distance from 
month. 

.1 niv 1, IS59. 

nitoroLi 
Early White. 
Early Purple 

CABBAGE. 
Early York.  (1st esily.) 
Early Sugarloaf, 2nd do. 
Laige flat Duich. 

'■ f. tt Cos  prein. flat D. 

Curled or Double. 
Myatt's new Garnishing 

PARSNIP. 
Lung Smooth. 
Early Short. 

PEAS. 
C. F. & Co's. earliesldwarf. 
Ealra early May. 

Q   ;nREWARD.~RannH       rrom (be 
-    ■†■ '        subscribers on Ihe t! lay 

tna    i   ;M.r.;.;> ; about 26 
|dexi  n,   ..    ...    .    ,   11     :,.i.„.  i 
laugi.s frequently   and  >.„..;   ,... ..   ,n   ',,;,. 
wears hu hail long, and ia a Rule round -lion 
and weighs about ]7i) or 175 pooi.rU. Geor| 
unu. ally smart and fine iu king Negro; he wrnwrly 
belonged to Mr. Satttl Bethel of Casa.l'. eouniy, and is 
supposed fo be in his former neighbr rhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negio if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For lurther par- 
ticnlara, address A. A. Pafillo, at fanceyville, or the 
sulisenbers at I'actolus, N. C. 

C. vV I). PERKlNb. 
_AugU8t.  IBW  4y ,,- 

V! OTICE.—Taken up and committed to the Jail 
i^ ol Guihord cr.unt}, oh lbe -llhol December. I"09 
a negro boy aged about 8J j ears, dark copper color, 
five leet sir inches high, and w< rchi about U4 pounds, 
says lhat his name is WILSON ami wa> rai*ed l 
Mr McRae, near Bristol. W— was sohl 
named Klipper. and nan away irom him 
burg—jumping Irom the tram 

use at 
IT.11  J 

. :  '   -rp-Hes, particulnnh-by   Ta; 
■ † †•r.mak.M,   Cap m,kttf; .</, 

I   ■ ••-rs. Corset-mak ■ -a, Ladiea* ' «i"«t   an,   other klt(,  fr 
- P  '    ' •'••! '•>' Ihe   hand.     Ev-rv 

■xamioe this machine,'' 
««l   i'-practicaly   demo 

1     "'   «"y   party.     Aaant.tio. 
'   01 -»y special deseript,'on   o 

•>■>'■ at a small additional c 
Itching on  any   material   or  d, 

work, sent for the porpce, rrtumad im/iedi 
»«t. -or sale at  the .to,, of 

Octobei 

I»    iRHlff 

light 
person 

>«a  it  will 
titrated   to 
U for bem- 
|Aoik, ar- 

Speci- 
iptioii  of 

lely with. 

w. J. MooOnriL. 
|H tf'_ 

• ■A NEW 
lor which we half just ob-  ■« 

ill        ftl.mm    l....l.^_    *       _*' .    . 

«<«R\   III Shi It fe      j 
and uaelnl invention, 

" -»atfi.|.   A Good corn huskerTsi, t 
ton. "ought after by onr fcranars, .» being  K"*, 111 

Large Uie Am Uiumhead Large white Marrowfat. 
id 

U eceniher  I8o0. >.l II 

t 
easily 
u man 
• II the 

Fever and Ague is not alone ihe consequence of the 
miasmatic poison.    A great  variety ol disorder. 
from its irritation,  among which are Neu, .!•.,, ',• , 
mausn. Gout, Headaohe! Blindness,   wSe 
ache. Catarrh.   Asthma. Palpitati  • 
ol tne Spleen, Hysl .■.,-. | ,,„; „ 
rul^sis, and Deraugt-n        . 
wiuu orig naiii 

1 type,   o.   become   , 

I Affi 

j.e'"*!  UVIlMi!  i!«its!::  IlellMi!!! 
iv    i  n,,,,,! keeping inuia-uubbcr Belts, 

ol all sizes, for Bale.    Below is a list of prices. 
-   in'h.   :'.   ply    I2J   ceuis   per   foot. 

■■'    "        • 17       •■ ††† "        » 

rn- L-.-..,.n ,-l 
I .if 'I umhead Savoy. 
Red l.'.ich, for pickling. 
Kohl-Kahi, toove ground. 

OAtrurxowm. 
Fine early London. 
Larg. late Asiatic. 

OAHSOT 
I. 

liel eigian. 

poison rrom tl 
alike.    It      .i  ,   . 
an 

.. 
exposed 

• r in^ 
1. 'a«i white 

uaxaar. 
White Solid. 
.New silier tiiant, solid. 
Cole's superb red. 

V.OH\   SALAD. 
CRKSS 

I'nrieii. m peprtergraas. . „      '.'    ,,!,.,.. 
  

■†   • : 

.       •■ 

■  ■ 

I '•      -     ■ 

8511 
and  Frioul,  wnere the vim* .-, 

reared against trees and trniued  on   trL. 
work, nearly hull  the crop was  lost. 

Ilis- 

Kritlie   first   voyage  John   Ilandolph    of 
Roauoke. mado to England, lie had with bim 
a very   large   box   of   books,   "oODUinine 
ttuougii to last him on a   voyage   round   the 
World."    A I'dlt'w-passenger, a highly intel- 
ligent gentleman of New York, was fortunate 
enough to win his favor, and he was  admit- 
ted to  intimate companionship.    One   day 
while tbia gentleman  was examining that 
boxot books lor his amusement, he observed 
that some ot the best editions were  marked 
ns presents to a young lady, a great favorite 
M*lhe> eccentric statesman* and orator.    Ta- 
king tip one of the books thus designated, a 
volume of old plays, he soon discovered that 
it was objectionable on the score of moral in- 
fluence. 'Surely," said he to Kandotph,"you 
h&Ye not   rend   these   plays  lately,   or you 
Would Dot pictjent this book to Miss " 

Ilandolph hastily ran his eye over the 
t.pen page, took the book and endorsed on 
tli«» back ol it "Not fit for Bet." Then, tam- 
ing to his friend, be said with warmth, "You 
liave done mo an infinite service, sir. I would 
lift for worlds do aught to sully tho purity 
ofthat girl's mind. I had iorgotten those 
play*, sir, or thoy would not have found a 
place ii. my box. I abominate, as much as 
voa co fir, that vile style of writing which 
Js intended to lessen our abhorrence of vice, 
and throw ridiculo on virtuous conduct. You 
Live given me the hint, sir; come, assist me 
in looking ovor theso books, lest some other 
black sheep may have found its way into the 
Bock." 

oeviaiii- We will gii   a ■ » .1,.   • 
dollars foi ihi   o i.  rj o:  nan 

8»j Hi Gieensi).,roufeli j.ii,.wii|1.»iaeucet..ci.nv! . . . 
Iicrsuu who limy he barboi n<g hint; or we will giv," 
twenty dollars lor In, delivery in OreensbonHufa jail. 

All persons jhould feel an interest in the arrest of 
said boy. He is about twenty-one years old, five feet 
ten indies high, dark complexion, white teeth, and 
weigl.s about one hundred and Bitty five pounds. 

""»' DOiNNKLL &  IIIATT. 

I'warf Sugar, 
lilack-eyed Marrowfat. 

PKPPEB. 
Long Cayenne. 
Large Squash, or Tomato. 
Large Bull nose, or Bell. 

■riMPKlN 
Large Cheese. 
C'ushiiw. 

BlirBABB. 
Myall's Victoria 

RADISH. 
Early Scarlet Turnip 
While Turnip 

SALSIVY. 

SQIASH. 
Early yellow bush Scollop 
Early bosh saunter Crook- 

neck. 
. .r i».»t Fall, or Winter Crookneek. 

Lini i C co mut. 
■■† . 

i •  .   • 

' .  fine. 
■† . 

Karl   •:..: i'.nli or Spring 
L -. ■'. Ni rf Ik. 

rai-eii by a 
to a ir iiler 

near Peters- 
Said boy had on ulu u 

airejled a brown Kentucky Je.tn^ font, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool ll,,r Nn 
marks except a scar on the lelt side o: his head which 
is not discernable except when hia hair ispu.hed a-irle. 
Th" - 

ilK-rediiiuUS "i Us practical utility 
iiioiip I ie few   new   ' 

rUKTBST,   anil  go  into general 
meriis 

tisfy    tht m08t 

This  V.aohane is 

upon  its own 

nishes.   French   and   American  Window (Jlass. Patty, 
Apple Vii..K ir. 4c, for sale at the  Drug Stores of 

Apiil   1.'.     ^^^^     rOKTKR .v tiDKKl'.LL. 

N TBfl   Uotel In Mal.siiM. 

IV     1, rn JOK-   *•   ■•■sBAH Would respectfully announce lo the public thai lie has 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in BTATKtJVILLE 
N.C. His table will alwa.-s be furnished with the 
be^l .lie markei affords. Hi- conaiam aim 
promote ■).< uomfoii of iii- 
no iiuolile .,r expensi 
■ ui 

Stalt -- ille,  iei   I 

he AaJnt of The 
""■J'}*  free   of 

All I reighl nonsigned to the care oft 
North- ,,-„.ri, lUfl-Eon*.   will   be   for 
conimiwion 

i-    ■ †††||   . 

will be to 
il  -pare 

VOTICE.—The subscriber still contiuues to keep 
11 up his S.M ITH SHOP at the William P. Causey 
old stand, half a mile from l»r. Glenn's, in toe south- 
cast part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, lo do any kind of SMITHING common- 
ly done in a country shop—such as ironing Buggies, 
Wagons, and all kinds of plain work, horsa shoeing, 

m as reasonable termB aa it can be done any where 

11 
SOLD BY  PORT1  

S. Perry, Ilij,!. , ,,.         ,. ..  laXOi 
J. II. Holt, Umlia ,i      u 

■■†† : 

* Co.,   Richmond ; .s   ! i..\    - 
C. A. Santos, Noriu k 

in this part of t he country. 
janlO-68-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

KPRIftG TRADE. IHtiO. 

EL LETT & WEIS1GER, 
it A mST^VSP •nd Wh»»esale Dealers in 
■TuaeMl^S  AND  STRAW  GOODS, 
fto 167 Main Street, opposite Exchange Bank, 

H RICHMOND, VA. 
AV ING m,de extensive preparations are now of- 

aroInT'1*  V       merchl",t» °t Virginia and  North 
( arohna and Tennessee, at prices which  cannot but 

wSsmlZ     'A hr'°r-('e" ** """' complete,tock of Spring ; 
for n,^U .     *'«'gotten up in this market, which 

All?h.!  J\ '*r'fy  "V^"""' c»nnot be ««elled. I 
All they ask is a look before purchasing  elsewhere— 
Order, strictly and promptly attended tl 

coiml'v    v   Ha,chinson. formerly of  Onion,  Monroe 
Zvn,l\   t\"  ,","«,ed  *" our business, and will 
devote to it hit valuable services. 

Iy78marl6 ELLETT & WEISIGER. 

tstio. 

iluy there not be "black sheep" in other 
«V.'ections of books, especially "gift books," 

•i thty aro called ? and should not every 

Well-dispoced "nan look well to whatbebuvs 
«r wlitot be trirculates ?— Messenger. 

1H6©.       Buckets !   Buckets ! I 
Brooms ! Brooms !! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough Lines, 

Garden Lines, and Chalk do., 
March, I860.  R  G   UNDSAT. 

|;iti:i:.\sitoito   MI TI 
■-■ †  † SURANCE AMi TKl>|   ( ,,,, 

This Company offers inducements I 
few possess.    It is economical in its .„ 
prompt iu the payment of it,- losses. 

The insured for life are its member-, and i 
cipatein us profits, not only upon the i rei     .■,- - 
in, but also on a large and increasing  dei osite. 
rep  in active operatiot.. 

A dividend of 67 V cent, at the !.,.-, „,• i.v   ,    ti   - 

of the Life Members of the Company. 
Those desiring an insurance upon ibeir own V,   i 

on the lives of their slaves, will pleas. 

=Qroensborough. N. C. Ju£ U, SS"' 

W'fu,.Ktn,
t
l*-',V.T,,e "'»•»"'••.  respec- tully   informs  the  <rcntlemi-n  . e r       ' i 

rough, lhat he has permanent yToca^here at "et 
neMly.ol.rii. a call. He laiher, with thefine«?Soan 
and shaves with the keenest Razors. ' ' 

Come one. come all, 
And give the Barber a call 

•^^V-etto^^eaT^.^^r pggo_ef hi. abuity u, gis^urara^! 
year, experience.    Ye of the bearded cheek .md /,.   ', 

Wn'fp
n-/'°phere-   "ilhi° "»   dwells- 

been a Professor of the ro/Morm/art 
heir-cutting done in the best manner 
opposite the new court-house. 

3m75feblh60 

D. 

h- • i ... - 
i    i;sn 

■† '    -.. 

thtr 

snili      . i-'r 

'•nr I co ... | 

-'•• WiU K. made  for sioraa 
 »*•» be taken ear* rfintheCouV 

■ 

npnny" 

trees for — Tiipumn 
I i   ...... 

S. S.SOL (»• 
Engineer & Sup „„ 

» «  a   1o.lt, 
.,'  ,    ••■'    (tail Kail 

1 •    I luve 
-    ru- 

ing 
-1.-" 11 - - -1 

lolnga 

►••.;- tne el   ,,„-,, nJ 

ii    Vn '"^ 
'      :  -iUbtSv. 

V'M.I.IAM   B 
'  . '     lo i- t a] 

ahnooa. 

will be 
Ihe Rail 

I l.lilll- 
|to all or- 

di or to Parker's 
nd nf tunkin & McLean, 

• )'■■  and  FRESH OYSTER8, either 
",! vi«-    can, l,e |,P,J Rl. BJ1   times, ei- 

'      •-•;-.■ >.''vvKKTAli..    Oystars will 
I 'unes,  in every variuy of formate 

customers.    .\ variety of other articles 
f on hand—such .. 

•."■•. 

"bscriber,  when m I in ,|,„ Eaatern narf nr»v- ta I'js^a-^sasvr.-. 
■'Ii'1''.' »|crs. ijnnitiii) n supply of Fresh Fish 

E. J. WADE. 

long  has  he 
Shampooing and 
Call at hia i       , 

IJubllc Xcllce.—I hereby caution the public not 
JL to trade for a note given by me to I. Moses, as I .1. 
not intend to pay said note, it having been obuinet 
through deception and fraud. 

THOMAS CAUSEY, San. 

_J>-  G. GRAHAM. 

PARMEHS'BAXKOF W. CABOLINA 
TK. « , ,.      "reensborough. March 7   l8h(l 

JrtrtT*} v'e wng of ,he 8^-hoMew of the Fur mers  Bank of North Carotin- 

»»lT:*: .Lag m,,,, c,H.v „„;, LV Coffee   0r"U 

- I ''  "•-"•>-• choice   ,,,„■†4CrJenaa 

ISO Carrels crushed, 

cur 
40ii K 

mad. 
■■»i " ■ ••nishe.l.pwni.late.l and clarified S,i„r8 

iriK^nhaUJu,offir,q,,a,,,ynew&x 

of a good brand. 
Syrup and Molasses, 

mers  nan* of .North Carolina, will be held in Urenn 
borough, on Monday, the 2nd day of April next ! 

•  »TheP r:^«.  .     W;;V CAXDWBLL, Cashier 
^-.jM^City State and Pioneer wil I copy.    4w77 opy. 

COLE & AMIS' 

S cut Nails—assorted sizes 
sue Barrela choice New t Mean 

daily expected from New Orleans? 

s":.;a.,"reCiuc'Dna,i Bac«"-. «H Hams and 

1 <^«nerai   Sotl nifnt or Hardware 
-ii    Grain and (Jrass Scythe*. Nails. Cordage, etc. 

E. O    LINDSAY, 
 Corner of_ Elm and Market Streets. 

FOR SALE.-A 
CHINE—Will be 

Ap ply to  

I A f-avr?.e 8,ocl4  ol  White 
-in /.ink  Faints, just received 
_JJec 20, 1858.    16 w 

VT EW   libUDs:    HEW   I.OOOS •!_)us, 

t*mmmZ53HF /"'i now °l,e""'S. »< my old stand at 
su.Tl f e"l-l,retb '"PP'y of new and beautiful Gotnls 
sui.able forJhe spr.ng tra.le.-consisting of Dry Good, 
Groceries, Hardware, Cn:lery, and QueVn.ware. 
general — 

July Zi. U-_VV       ^.. Vy_ ,- 

UocjHt-d a. Ktv.  Lol 02 
Wesson's Revolve.    A ,„    ... 

host   iven shooter made, ar 1 oaa , . 
poc 
pi a 

nn\ IIUKS. 
H<d wttheomforti 

-.  lor Ihe are,,,,,,, 

•t   and Mkmu'M 
. ihe 

J 

•< iR8.ndnA.Ufm 
>>■■ I eMetwg.otle 

'- carefnl mi.i exparieawaal    U 
— i..:iuT.wi,h 

OB ^ 
Omni- 
tion of 

lyancea 
I true, 
or hia 

acoDi/jrtable 

QUAKER CITY BEWUiO MA- 
sold on  accommodating tf-rms 

M   S. SHKKWOOU. 

••ad   and 

J. McCONNEL. 

and 

I 
some met.be packages, and offered  a.   VmSh   lo . 
rates, at Ihe Drug Store of '   °* 
_.Iuiio_17  I'ORTF.H  i 

tJ 
this 

I^or Sale «>r Kent.-The 
rent  on reasonable  ti 11  . 

...m i , -.— --*» "" "•■ """it CCTJU.     taroceriev 
P oduc^ /' 7ho,e9»le " b' *• nma.    All kinds of 
Produce taken fn exchange for Goods. 

>V   II. BRITTAIN. 
29 tf 

GORREI |. 

luhsciii rr win .^u ,r 

One of the buildings contain- eight  large rooms wi      -, 
fire place ,n each, and all the nece-nry ,„„   build  ,. 
to accommodate a large family     ta pjy „ 

Dec. 9 D   '• CAtDWEU 

i ! Ml 

one ol lbe larc«- 
- ' links ever naTaaal .„. I   dies i Maks ever offered for 

'    isistingi rRagians and fuUCSrcJa 
J l«aaaortm«,iofl».rie*taatBa«>7ii 
Black SUkato he lound in 
a I'll.iik. and ii 
Silk- 

any market. 
■ your  listara to one 

• Sver offend lor sale in Carolina. 
N ivemher,   1K:.K 

Call at| 
of (ho 

A 
w. j 

l^f,,tMt- °,r E"»B«l»h  «nd 

McCON 

ti 
«'   J.   MiC.iNM 

April 1, 18.".:t 

e hate now In Store and ror Sale 
Ihe largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina' 

PRICES, for CASH,  than 
person buying twenty dollars 

and paying cash, shall be 
isccunt. 

W. J. McCONNEL. November, 186e. 

il   nano 
November,  1858^ 

l\rA.\TEB-an~ict 
J *   „lbe Slate of North 
•SO se»ii,t .llachi 
salary will be paid.    Call 

rj for Sale, low I NEWBKRjSft' c'"^n«^omLu'""'*" 

If I :ni>!i..| -«...!,. . ''".l*MA. ran b' P»t in i 

i   first rate new Bueir> 
I   for cash 
Dec. 20. 1868. 

^^o7 Tanner's Oil, J„.t C -TfiRaff-^ — 
' -nd for sale, low for eaoh. J 

put 
R- transp. 

FISHER t, FO 

ived 
- retail 

8. ARCHER A CO 


